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Strawn H akes Big 
Flow  For Hum ble 
A t k io n  W ildca t

Bumbt* OU ic ReXUiinc Compun; 
Na 1 Ptorl Williams, Soutlraast 
Irion County wildcat flowed 143 
barrels of oil In two hours and seven 
minutes In a drUlstem test In the 
Straa-n lime at TJ30-M feet.

The tool lor the Investigation was 
open two hours and 2S minutes. 
Oas surfaced in seven minutes and 
oil started flowing at the top In 
II minutes.
High Gravity OU

The 143-barrel flow in two hours 
and seven minutes then followed. 
Gravity of the oil aas 45 degrees.

After the tool had been closed and

Listed Texas POW's Exceed 100
■c ■■

Prisoner List 
Brings Mixed 
Hope, Despair

WASHINGTON— (̂ P)— The news flashed out from
5!!*"' Washington and Tokyo, for thou.sands the best Christmaspulled the well started unloading ® t  l j h

oU. Operator then shutdown o p - i present ever, for many other thousands an empty, hollow
erations overnight, and was to re- | message of more despair.
same pulling the pipe early Wed-J j j j g  3.198 names of American warriors, said by the 
iMSdRY morninc. . . .  ^
Teeuuve stp»wn T»p j  ̂om m u iust^  to  b e  p r iso n e rs  o f  w a r  in K o re a n  p r ison  c a m p s ,

Tenuuve. unofficial top of the [w e r e  b e in g  c h e c k e d  b y  t h e *
Strawn has been picked by some D e f e n s e  Department in
geologist to be at 7.230 feet. - t o k p s "  as  fa s t  as th e v  ar-

Locatlon Is 1.980 feet from-northi as in e>  ar
and 880 feet from west lines of sec- ' rived from Tokyo, 
tion 1197. TTRR sur\-ey Special Pentagon forces shipped

That makes the project one mile through the long UsU, paired name 
north of the Schleicher County Ime < after name with the official mLvs* 
and two miles west of the Tom ing^in-acUon list, rushed telegrams j
Green County Une.

Conoco Schedules 
Rank W ildca t In 
NW S tonew all Area

Continental Oil Company spotted 
location In extreme Northwest 
Stonewall County for a rank wildcat 
to S.9Q0 feet.

It will be dug as the concern's 
No. 1 W. A. Springer. Jr., 660 feel 
from north and east lines of sec> 
tion 104, block F, H&TC survey.

That puts It 14 miles northeast of 
Jayton.

E-C Upton W ildca t 
Gels B leeding Core 
HI upvon lesnsi

to next-of*kln.
**The secretary of the Army has 

asked me to inform you that the 
name of (John Doe> believed to be 
that of your (son. husband, etc.> is 
Included in unverified lists released 
by opposing forces of prisoners In 
their custody. No assurance a.s to 
accuracy can be given at this ume."

The list of names was little more 
than one-fourth of the 11,061 Amer
icans officially listed as missing in 
action.

‘ And the Reds said It covered all 
I POW’s in theli^ands.

That left a gap of 7.863. a ques .  ̂  ̂ ,u vt .w —
Uon mark whlcli only Urn* could i Northern
answer.

Cold Death | 
Toll Climbs : 
Above 2 0 0  ^

By The knaclated Frew
.\iiother .snowstorm and, 

fresh cold struck Wednes-j 
day over wide arevis of the  ̂
nation which staggered from ! 
almost a week of blustery,; 
wintry weather.

The new storm centered In the , 
Northern and Central Rockies aixl 

_ ' snow pelted areas In the mountain ;
Plains .

FIR ENOUGH— "That one ought to be about right,” 
says young Bill, son of a staff member at the Sun 
Valley. Idaho, resort, as he eyes a towering evergreen. 
Bill’s axe is big enough to bring it down, but the ques

tion is: Can he get it home for Christmas?
Taak Mave* Swiftly 

At the Pentagon, the tedious task
of comparing names on the list w ith . . . w.
the names of th o «  officially re-1 Canadian bor-

It was another morning of sub- 
lero cold In the snow-covered Mid
west as a new mass of cold a ir '

portad as missing proceeded alowly 
i through the night.
I By early raorDlcg, however, the 
I (Continued On Page 13)

S. Constaoune. Jr., ol Dallas. No.
1 W. R. Morgan. East-Central Up- 
tOD County wildcat, four and one- 
half miles northeast of production | 
from the Spraberry In the multipay | 
Benedum field has found good shows

IMww R aHowSlashes, 
Price Advances, HH 
Britons B e lly  B low

dcr. I
Some araaa of the storm belt^aom | 

iha Pacific Northweat to the New 
Cngland statat were promtood mod
erating temperaturea. But gengrally 
there appaared no lmma«ttate lellet 

Uw aoow and o o u  head Id. f ic  
tha Mldweat aixl Eastern states, 

j Tkeaeaadi Saffar lajmlaa 
I The death toU fron  weathar’s 
onalaught sitwe last Friday leat 
to more than 300. Thouaanda of per
sona suffered Injuries In falls co 
icy streets and aldewalks.

Highways throughout the snow-LONDON—uPi—Winston Church-
_ . . . . 1 ill's ConservaUve government hiked i b:,nketed areaa were hasardous foro f oil in a core and Is conng deeper. I I .u.__ __ , I the price of cheese and bacon travel Rchoola in'l^ i * ---------- ----la AA/l fmmi faeww, ^  _ U»Wl. OU14MIB illThis prospector Is 660 feet from I I

north and west lines of secuon 34 ' ^'<*"****^ British | rjeed  The stormy weather hit the
B rrsrvtBr-.N O P*®**** ‘ ***’' ‘'  i »Ports schedules. There were wlde-

I Tanned '*** bacon and candy. Cheese! jp r „ d  cancellaUons of basketball
-  t^ S p raberry  at 7.135 ' ** **^^^

feet, which is on a datum of minus - qq.  Mmisirv also slashed *** delayedA<ui Tf M «» Ministry Also slashed | ^  ^0 below in Pellston, Mich.
^  f t  7 ^ ^ r ^  * I i " '• ‘y Wednesday and 19 below In
^  ( ^ w a s  c u f l t  7 i25 75 feet. (Continued Cm Page 13)A core wss cut at 7.125-75 feet. candy ration by half an ounce _______________________ _
Recovery was 50 feet of sand and  ̂ The change. . . , , ,
lime. Which was highly fractured ^  j M r c  H i a r H

I Into effect a week from Monday. ' 'and bleeding oil.
Operator Is coring deeper. It is' I The government blamed rising 

understood that the project will be p, u ,, price Increases and an 
cored to approximately 7J35 feet pmbreak of foot and mouth disease, 
and production tests wUl then be affects livestock, for the drop

Dies In Hospital Here
Mrs J. L. Dillard, 66. resident

ApeoG ets Flow ing 
O il In Spraberry At 
Pem brookStepout

front
N<arthwest of Chorwon arUllei-y

m tMicon supplies. The disease is j of Midland since 1027. died Tuesday was called on to help Uirow back
a Red asaault that began late Tues
day afternoon. Light contacts with 
Reds up to a company in strength 
were reported from other sectors in 
the west.

Twenty Reds sneaked into the 
Allied lines on the Extern front 
early Wednesday. United Nations 
forces dispersed them within an 
hour and 20 minutes.

The U. E. Eighth Army reported

Rail Board Cuts 
Texas Allowable 96 ;82 5̂'Barrels

I AUSTIN — (jP)—  The Texas Railroad Commission 
' Wednesday slashed Texas oil production sharply for the 
j third straight month, setting a January allowable of 2,896,- 
i 180 barrel.s daily. That will be a cut of 86,825 barrels 
I under the current permissive flow.
I Reduction of Texas crude output will bo achieved by 
-----------------------------------------+allowing only 22 state-wide

Red Drives Repulsed this month. The number of
Dw AlliAfI Inlanirv '’®*D T  A l l l v O  i n i f l l l l i y  stricted fields remains the same:

; East Texas field. 19: Pan-Tex, 14;
SEOUL. KOREA. —./T*— Allied Pickton, 10. and Hawkins. 16.

! Infantry Wednesday repulsed sev- CommUslon members said they 
i eral light Communist attacks at were lowering the allowable because 
; scattered points along the Korean of ‘'Inordinately high * national 
I war front. j stocks o f crude.
' Moat of what little action there j The cut was ordered even though 
m'ss took place on the Western j a great majority of the oil Indus-

Lists Set 
Off New 
Squabble

MUNSAN. KOREA—{z?*) 
— Exchange of prisoner of 
war lists brought new strife 
Wednesday for Korean truce 
negotiators.

The CJommunlsU labeled the 
United NatiODs list of 133,473 C3il- 
nesa and Korean prlaoncrs useless.

The Allies complained the Red to
tal of 11559 ROW'S was too amall.

Truce negotiators made no formal 
protest. The prisoner of war sub
committee was In recess Wednes
day.

UN delegates In a second subcom
mittee told the Reds they would not 
budge an Inch on how to superrlae 
the truce until the Communists 
agree to rotation of troops and be- 
hind-ths-Une Inspection to guard 
against a sneak military buildup. 
These Chinese Names

Communist news correspondents 
at the Panmunjom truce site said 
It was Impossible to Identify Chi
nese and North Korean troops from 
the UN Hat. The names were writ
ten in English. lAen were not Iden
tified by rank, unit or In any other

Chinese newsmen pointed out 
there are Innumerable English 
spellings for ' any Chinese name; 
and the English spelling could be 
translated back Into varying com- 

(Coatlnusd On Page 13)

‘ I
raging, both In Britain and on the | night In a Midland hospital, 
continent. I Funeral services wUI be held at

Both changes will hit the average I 10 X  a m. Friday at the WlUla 
Briton hard. Cheese and bacon are j Cemetery near Madill. Okla. Inter-
used widely to stretch out the 
most non-existent meat raUon.

jHere>! r̂e Symbols
Anderson-Prichwrd Oil Corporx- I  Used In P O W  List

uon No. 1 Smith Spradling, Eaxt- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
central Upton County | ^ 'A S H I ^ T O ^  J)V“ VoiU ' m ‘ Uie houri lo^ b le^ be lowered below the

commercial _ ______ ____ __  __ _  I l*nd. Sixteen grandchildren »U o! endad at 6 pjn. Tuesday. Other UN

•: ment will be there. The body will 
I lie In sUtc at the Newnle W. Ellla 
Chapel here until 9 am. Thursday. 

4 Survivors Include the husband of 
I Midland: three daughters, Mrs. L. 
IR. Cofbum of Conway. Ark., Mrs. 
; F. K. Landis of Iradell, and Mrs.
: Odie Pruitt of Odessa, and two sons, no American soldiers were killed

u-y’s spokesmen favored maintain
ing Uie same level as November. 
Tw o companies. Humble Oil Re
fining and Sun Oil. strongly favored 
24 statewide producing days, which 
would have meant a subetantlal in
crease In the Texas supply.
World CondlUona Cited 

E. I. (Tommy) Thompson, execu- 
Uve vice president of the Texas 
Independent Oil and Oas Associa
tion. quesUoned the advisability of 
a suggesUon by officials of the 
East Texas OU Association that al-

Six Taverns, Cafes 
Closed For Violation 
Of Sanitation Laws

« s  MMlMd -tew B I xn4 ra U ii-

M  t«o  4 ^  V c M *  ^  unamltaty 
HolwawiS Mnair su iM w u o A. k  
OMi «€ the caty-Oonn  ̂Bwlth unit 
ttM WediMedAy.

The umouncement came u  health 
authorltlei moved Into the eeoond 
phaae of a clean-up program, which 
began last week with a city-wide 
drive that netted more than 500 
truckloadi o f traih and detail.

“The six placet were d o ^ . ”  said 
Casa, "and their operators were told 

1 they could not reopen for business 
until the unsanitary conditions had 
been cleaned up."

Most of the ^sces were closed, he 
said, because of improper toilet 
fscUlUee.

I "All of the pieces had sanitary 
sewer connections but their toilets 

I either were choked up with trash or, 
tor some other reason, were not In 
working order."

Cass, on his tour o f the places, 
was accompanied by Police Lt. Dick 
Hemingway.

"We are not stopping with these 
places." said the sanitarian, who 
two weeks ago was placed In overall 
charge of the cityS dean-up efforts. 
"We're going to see that every eat
ing place In the dty conforms to 
dty and state health laws."

Rundov#! Of 
Names About 
Half FinishecI

By The Aiaadatcd Prea
More than 100 Texans were reported by Gommuniats 

Wednesday to be their prisoners of war in North Korea.
At least this many were picked from the long U*t of 

3,198 names the Communists handed United Nations of
ficials, and the checking was not half over at noon.

The list as released by the Reds contained no home
towns, and to pick out the Texans the list had to be checked 
with lists in Texas and Washington.
---------------------------------------- ♦ President Truman warned

the nation that the list is en-

/  ' i  \

has flowed oil In 
amounts from the Spraberry to as
sure an Importsmt extension to the 
producing limits of the Pembrook
n«)d-
Laeatlan Listed

Location is 5,200 feet from south 
add 430 feet from east lines of sec
tion 9. block MC, M. C. Ulmer sur
vey.

It topped the Spraberry at 7.132 
feet. Elevation Is 2,751 feet. It was 
drilled to a total depth of 7220 
feet.

A string of 51 2-lnch casing Is 
cemented at 7.203 feet.

The project was tested naturally 
by swabbing and flowing and in 12 
hours it recovered 158.67 barrels of 
new OIL During the last hour of 

(Continued On Page Seven.)

Barnes dc Co. Shoe Store will be 
open late every night this week.~ 
(Adv).

nist contains a series of symbols 
after most names, and the Army 
gave this explanation of the sym
bols:

ER—Enlisted Reserve.
RA—Regular Army.
AO—Air Officer.
O—Officer.
AF—Air force.
US—United SUtes.
The prisoner's Army division is 

given this way:
2D (Army division .
24D (Army dlvlsloai. i
ICTD—Stands for 1st Ca\*alry Di

vision. I
BO—Bomb group. ’
BM—Bomb Wing. j
In each case, the serial number |

(a string of digits) le given.

I survive
I Mrs. Dillard came to Midland In 
{ 1927 with her husband from Ector 
County. The DUlard family has op
erated cafes In Midland several 
years.

She was bom March 29. 1886 st 
Madill. Okla.

and South Korean units counted 
some casualties, but they were ex
tremely light. Last Sunday also was 
a day of no American war deaths 
on the ground.

Allied ships and warplanes car
ried the war to the Reds without 
Interruption.

[ ^ C h r i r i l e a s S g i i s  I

Store Burglars 
Grab $200 Cash

More tn&n 1300 In cu h  w u  r«- 
^Mvtad miming Wadnexday morning 
a lu r  bnrglan broke into a grocery 
stor* and variety atore at 120 South 
Main Staeet

Police Detective Harold Wallace 
laid (100 waa taken from the 
Brook'i Grocery and Market and 
1140 from the Glvana Variety atore. 
In the same building.

He laid tha method of entering 
the building had not been detar- 
mined and that the money, mostly 
•liver, waa In two cash boxes.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON—(/P)—Th« Psntagon («id at noon 

W*dne«day, whon about half of the total list of priton- 
•ra namoa submittod by tho Communist* had boon 
chockod against rocordt, tho "numbor of ditcropancio* 
has boon nogligiblo both in numbor and in typo."

NEW YORK —(/P)— Gus Hall, one of the convicted 
Communist party leaders, was found guilty in federal court 
Wednesday of Criminal contempt for failing to surrender 
last July to begin a five-year prison term for violation of 
the Smith Act.

OAKLAND, CALIF. — (/P) — Emorgoncy air OKort 
pianos racod out ovor tho Pacific Wodnosday for a ron- 
do^osn with a four-ongiiM Navy transport piano ro- 
portod in troublo abosit 9(X) milos off tho coast with a 
crow of aovon and 21 paasongors aboard.

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Secretary of State Acheson 
Wednesday, in a reply to critici who say Europe must do

âmea * sii.“ator. w^ta'open ute every night this week.— j pfogress toward U nity in thedast four years than in tho 
(Advi. I previous 500.

of market demand until stocks and 
products reach "a more economical 
position."

"With world conditions as fluid as 
they sre. It strikes me this would 
be s dangerous policy." he de
clared.

He said he feared foreign oU 
would be Imported quickly to fill 
the void If domestic production fell 
below market demand.

Commission Chairman Olln Cul
berson and Senior Member Ernest 
O. Thompson raised the question of 
how the oil situation will be af
fected If the Iran'i Abadan Refln- 

(Contlnued On Paga Nine)

County Officials, 
Employes Receive 
Pay Checks Early

She didn’t hare a beard and 
wasn't wearing a red suit trimmed 
with white fur.

But Mrs. Minnie Dealer w a s 
Santa Claus Just the same Wednes
day to Midland County officials and 
employes.

The usual monthly payday for 
the county staff is the twenty-fifth 
of the month. But even the twenty- 
fourth of this month wouldn’t :be 
much help with Christmas shopping 
problems.

So. with the approval o f county 
commlmlonert, Mrs. Dosler, the 
county troisurer. completed the 
Job Wedneeday of making out the 
monthly payebecka and began dis
tributing them—six days early.

Divisions' Prisoner 
Figures Releosed

TOKYO —(/F)— The Communists’ 
list of American prisoners of war 
showed this unofficial tabulation of 
men by divisions:

First Cavalry, 356; Second Di
vision, 1533; ’Third Division, 90; 
Seventh Division. 348: First U. S. 
Marine Division, 4S; 34th Division, 
86S. and 39th Division. 334.

Idlscellaneous accounted for the 
remainder.

CpL William G. Thomas

M idlander 
Named O n  

ffK )W L is t
Cpl. Willisim G. Thomas 

of Midland, officially miss
ing in action since last Janu
ary, was reported Wednes
day as on^^of the 3,198 
Americans heW In the Communist 
prison camps of North Korea.

"I ’m so happy It’s hard to think 
of anything to say," said his moth
er, Mrs. R. S. Thomas, when told 
that her son’s name was on the 
list of prisoners handed Tuesday to 
United Nations headquarters.

"My husband and I sat by the 
radio all night long waiting to hear 
If his name was on the list. But. by 
morning, his name had not been 
called and we were beginning to 
feel pretty unhappy.
'Soch A Long Time’

"It's been .such a long time since 
we’ve seen him and It's a relief now 
to know he Is alive.”

It was not, however, the first 
word the Thomases had received 
that Corporal Thomas was alive.

Less than a month ago, they re
ceived a short propaganda-filled 
letter from him, forwarded by “The 
Chinese People’s Committee for 
World Peace and against American 
Aggression."

"Although we received this letter,” 
said Mrs. Thomas, “It is reassuring 
to know that his name is on the 
list ol prisoners turned over by the 
Communists.

"We only hope now that he soon 
wlU be exchanged and can come 
home before long."

Corporal Thomas disappeared In 
action in North Korea last January 
and a few days later, his parents 
received official notification from 

(Continued On Page 12)

All News To M e ,' Says 
M ayor O f Political Noise

Midland's Mayor Perry Pickett 
found himself caught up In a whirl
wind of political discussion Wed
nesday.

"But It’s all news to me," said the 
3S-year-old attorney.

Ever since he romped Into the Job 
of mayor, his name has been linked 
with a variety of political Jobs rang
ing from United States reprosenta- 
ttva to state representative.

But not imtU Wednesday did any 
o f tha apaculatlon break Into print. 
In the Wedneeday adiUtlnn of an 
D  Paso newspaper, Pickett was pa- 
ported ready to beoome a candidate 
In the 1993 race for state eenator 
from the 39th DUUict o f Texas.

"1 haven't g t m  anjr eerioui con- 
ild m tlon  to any political Job other 
than' mayor,'* said Pickett after

Barnet 8t Oo. Shoe Store wlU be 
open lete every night this week.— 
(Adv).

reeding the report.
"And I still hare no plans for run

ning for any office In 1992.
"My big Job now Is serving as 

mayor of the City of Midland and 
I’m trying to do that to the beet of 
my ability."

The El Paeo newspaper reported 
that friends of Pickett have been 
sounding out El Paso political 
leaden on the possibility rally
ing support for his candidacy In 
opposition to the incumbent. Sen. 
RIU D. Hudson of Peooe.

"The paper railed me yesterday 
from El Paso,'* said Piefcett, "and 
I  told the man then I  had no plans 
for running for oflloe next year. I  
sUU have no such plane.**

Pickett's term as mayor does not 
end untU Kay o f IH l.

Open nightly through December 
33 until • pm .—Wetupisb. next doer 
to Poet Office.—(Adr).

tirely unverified and should 
be treated with skepticism.

"This country has no way o f veri
fying whether the list is aocuraU 
or Inaccurate, true or false, com
plete or Incomplete," a White Houee 
spokesman said.

At home. Texans greeted the 
news vritb mixed emotixms. It meant 
Joy to some whose husbands or 
sons were named, blacker despair 
to s(xne who stQl bad nothing but 
"missing In action" to hang hopes 
on. I

The Feds’ prisoner handed 
United Nations otflceia at the 
rcan truce talks listed the men 
by name. rank, serial number and 
the number o f the prlsca cemp 
where they were reported held. 
Sabject Ta BerWea

The Associated Press eompered 
names and ranks listed by the Com- 
munlxts with lists furnished by the 
state adjutant general and AP 
member newspapers to determine 
botnetowns.

Both tbe UM given the UN and 
the list of hometowns fitted to 
names by The Associated Preet arg 
subject to revision. And In Wash
ington, the Defense DepertmAtS 
emphasised It could not vouch for 
the authenticity o f  the Communist 
list.

A statement from the Defense 
Department held slight hope for 
those whose missing relaUvCe were 
not named as prisoners by the Reds.

‘TTie Incidence o f errors, omlt- 
sions, or fictitious additions Is not 
known,” the department said.

Names of those believed to be 
Texans, with rank, serial number, 
sendee unit and the prison camp 
munber, include:

Cpl. Hoifard G. Adams, Corsi
cana, RA 38996391. 34D, 9.

Pfc. Vlncmt Aguilera, Port Wtath, 
RA 18336933. 34D, 1.

Pvc. Bartley B. Bell, Palestine, 
RA 18368290. 34D. 1.

CpL Richard Bamea, Houston, 
ER 38750907, 3D. 1.

(Continued Gn Page Nine)

Fast-M oving Cold 
Front Aim s F re e z in g / 
Fingers A t Texas y

By Tile Aaaodated Preaa
A cold front, due to hit the Pan

handle early Thursday, la expected 
to bring suh-freexlng temperatures 
and possible snow or rain to a large 
portion of Texas.

The fast moving norther proba
bly will reach the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area about noon Thursday, the UH. 
Weather Bureau reports. Its pene
tration into the south part o f the 
State probably will be slower and 
will depend on how much ‘push" 
the cold front la able to maintain.

Heavy clouds;-a brisk south wind, 
and rlkng temperatures prevailed 
over most o f Texas Wedneeday. The 
cold front Is expected to turn the 
warm, moist air into snow In the 
Panhandle and South Plains area 
and Into snow or freeilng rain In 
West, Central and North Texas.

Presidio with .* 31 had the lowest 
reported temperature in the stats 
Wednesday morning. BrownsvlDe 
had both the maximum tempera
ture Tueslay afternoon and ths 
high minimum Wednesday—a 38 
and a 63.

WlchlU Palls with a 49 had tha 
lowest maximum In the state Tusa- 
day aftemooo.

Wholesale Food 
Prices Show Drop '

NEW YORK —<P>— Wholesale 
food prices this week reached ths 
lowest average level ilnee mid-No
vember o f 1990, acoordlnf to the 
Dunn A  Bradstreet Pood Index.

The Index dropped six cents this 
week to (8J3 snd'was 15 per oant 
below the yeer-ago level o f etJO. It 
h am t been lower sinoe Mov. M, IMO, 

■en It waa (SAA.

Victor Adding Ifaeblnea are your 
best buy. Call Baker Otfles Bpilp- 
msnt C o , ZMai 4-aaoe. » i i  w tst 
Texas.

K
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NO MORE MINK COATS—

Truman Hints Gifts For 
Federal Employes Taboo

WASHINGTON —t/P>— The word 
want out from the White Hoiue 
Tuaaday that Praildent Trumim 
wont lUct It It a ftdrral emplore 
takcc a ChrlaUnu preeent—or any 
other kind of preaent—from any
body an axe to irtnd with the 
fovemment

Tniman made ihia luiown in an 
around the comer sort ot way. with
out tvuinf any apecitic orders.

And the White House maintained 
its six-da^ -lonc silence on when the 
Preatdent wlU announce the drastic 
action he has prtxnised to rid his 
Administration of any remauiing 
wrongdoers.

Truman apoRe out on the gift 
matter in a letter, made public late 
Tuesday, (o Raymond H. Poley. fed
eral housuig administrator, who had 
told the President about his agency's 
own efforts to keep influence ped
dlers St arms length

**I think the policy you have set 
« i t  with respect to the acceptance 
of g ilu  by employes is a wise one. 
and I believe that this is the correct 
policy for all government.'* the 
President told Poley 
Pre-ChristBUU Warning

The housing administrator in
formed Truman that he long ago 
issued a detailed list of practices 
which the persons working for him 
must avoid, and followed it up this 
year with a pre-Christmas warning 
*^ren more specific" than m the 
past

Employes are forbidden, he said, 
to take **aciy favor, gift, unusual 
loan or discount, grauluous service, 
entertainment or any other thing 
of value** from anyone who could 
possibly expect an official favor.

Poley told his staff to make this 
policy known to anybody from whom 
they might be expecting a gift If a 
gift comes anyway, said the admin
istrator. send it back firmly but 
courteously.

He cautioned employes against ac
cepting even an Invitation to Ixmch 
without making sure **11 will not 
result In embarrassment to the 
agency or to themselves "
Maathly Reports

In addition, each housing employs 
must fils a monthly report of any 
non-governmerit emplov'ment, busi
ness activity or Investments which 
could be questioned by anybody on 
the grounds of proi^eiy. Poley said 
the agency has strengthened its 
“ cocnpliance staffs'* to assure that 
his oniers are carried out.

Said the President, m praising 
Poley for thoroughness.

“ Because of the general public 
interest In this subject at the pres
ent Ume. I believe your letter should 
be made public as an example of the 
manner in which this problem has 
been dealt with in the past, and is 
now’ being dealt mnth. by the gov
ernment."

In speaking of ‘ general public 
Interest." the President obviously 
referred to the furor o\*er accept
ance of gifts, vacation trips, cash 
and other favors by a number of 
officials—chiefly in the tax col
lection service—who recently have 
been fired or allowed to resign

THpa. Deep Preetea
The White House, itself had come 

in for some criticism on the same 
score previously. A Senate Inquiry 
has brought out that Donald S

a'S(m
i preaiduitlsl aides, accepted reapec- 
Uvely a visit at a Florida hotel and 
a Christmas camera from firms 
which had government loans.

An earlier Inquiry brought out 
{that MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaughiui. 
I Truman*s military aide, once receiv
ed aeven home freestrs from a per
fume company. He passed the freez
ers on to various public figures, one 

I of them to Mrs. Truman.
The President conferred br.cfly 

Tuesday with Democratic Naticn.vl 
Chairman Prank E McKumey. who 
told reporien the>- touched on " the 
corruption matter" only briefly T*he 
national chairman gave no deU.ils.

HOLIDAY PICTURE WINDOWS—Picture windows 
are all the name implies when they’re artistically dec
orated for the holidays. Paper cutouts and a lighted 
live ( ’hristmas tree were the basis for this attractive 
holiday window design. Bright gold foil paper cut
outs of prancing reindeer flank each side of the win
dow. Sea.ion'.s greetings are expressed on the large 
piece of foil paper which forms the doorway 

decoration.

Expediter Named 
For Defense Work

WASHINGTON — V — CUy Bed
ford. an industrial engineer who has 
been assistant to Defense MobiUxa- 
lion Director Charles E Wilson, has 
been chosen as a " special exj>editci"' 
to help speed up lagging military 
production

The appointment was amii'unced 
late Tuesday by Secretarv of 
f?nse Lovett, who said Bedford will 
•erve as his special assistant. The 
secretary said he has mslructed 
Bedford to give particular attention 
to speeding production of military 
Items of critical urgency. The Items 
were not named.

In private life. Bedford is an exe
cutive vice president of the Kaiser- 
Prazer Corporation

Newsmen Go On Trial For 
Defaming Three Gamblers

W IN HOUYWOOD W

Imogene Coca May Be Cast 
As Mable Normand In Film

Airline Strikers 
iGo Back To Jobs
I
' NEW YORK - i T .  -  A three-day 
strike against Pan American W’orld 
Airwa>-s ended Wednesday as CIO 
transport workers returned to their 
Jobs in compliance wdth White 
Hou.se Inten-entlon.

Ground crewmen, stewardea^e.' 
and purers lowered their picket 
signs at 12 01 a m , agreeing to pul 
off the strike at lea.'t 60 days while 
an emergency federal facl-fuiding 
committee studies the wage dispute.

A spokesman for Pan American, 
one of the world.s largest airlines 
with routes circling the world, .said 
100 per cent normal schedules on 
all flights were expected Wednes
day.

toxio
Candies B

OF MANY KINDS J k

visit Us Novel

Elite Confectionery
323 N. C * lw «^  Fkcm* 4-S2I2

Ross Returns To 
Cleveland To Face 
Charges Of Murder

BALTIMORE — .r—  Grorgr P 
Roas was returned to Cleveland Wed
nesday to face a charge of slaying 
a policeman.

The 2T-year-old West Coast burg
lar and car thief waived extradition 

, to Ohio and accompanied by two 
, Cleveland detectives, boarded a 
tram here VS'ednesday night.

Ross, hunted for three davt m 
the most u'.tensivc search ui Mar>- 

I land history, was arrested Monday, 
four days after the search was called 
off, as he hitchhiked along a high
way south of Baltimore 

. He IS wanted m Cleveland for the 
 ̂alaying December 8 of Traffic Pa- 
trolm.m Forney L Haas, who had 
gone to Roas rooming house to 
check on his driver's llcen.se.

RAad The Clas.aifleds

SUFFER
N O  M O R E

RHEUMATISM, HEADACHES, WEAK KIDNEYS. 
D IZZY  SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, BLOATING. 
ARTHRITIS, STOMACH AILMENTS, NEURITIS.

Druggists Tell Usalao Add*. Toxiiia. Lock of Tluiitv. Kn- 
orgT. Adiliit Bock. Freeueot Rleing ot 
Fight, Luabofo. Lee Kins. 8ie«pieoo 
FlgSita. Bod Complexion. Bod Brtmth.'

Amazing Rtlicf
Na Matter How Lang T#« Rave 

Saffared. ar wliat drags yoa have 
■nd. ya« eaa saw bapa for reUaf 
t fm  tkaat ay v itteu  Taka HOPE 
MTNERAXf t a b l e t s  and In JUST 
A PEW DATS. ya« will oee and feel 
uW Um kIa reawHa. ROPE MIN
ERAL WILL E N R IC H  TOL’R 
b l o o d , fiva yaw pcf and energy 
wad w61 M B yawr b^ y  drtva owi

It will rat the 
rwd gWv ad haklth iw yowr 

chaaki* yaar ayaa will aparUa and 
y w  LAZY ORGANS wUl g* U 
work ifwlB!

Blonded by Nature
Mara aad ■ ere dactera are tarn- 

Itm BACK TO NATURE far cwraa. 
PrairUllB vsa dtacaverad tn a nata- 
twi M id  grawth; raw aalan will kill 
haatartw; aad a wav awhatHwte for 
hlaod ptama hao kaaa faaad la Ok
ra riaate. NATURE PROVIDES! 
Rapa MtaaciJ ewaa frM  tka earth, 
■aawfaetwrad ta Batwra*a aww lab*
*^NA?{tRE hao Meaded Iraceo af 
FlfTBEN DOTIRRNT MIXER 
ALE la H,9* maOTal. Wkea t r o r -  
teY t>irii w«ar r w  4o«n. n u i  
PM lacp aad Ur«4, caaM tbrny 
M*Si: aW a pm .  ka,k k Am  aad 
PM ka.« Fm I aad Laafe
Oid BaFwa Taar TIbm : whea prar 
rOWBBS A«B WIAEBNED — It 
■ap ha laafe at Ikata adawala Tkaa. 
lani ta HOrE MOtEXAU

F r o o  Your B o d y
m m e s  T om t lU M iN iin oN

B fav 4 ^  artar takteg BOB- 
arwL The wwata *“  ‘
M wfaht hat da wat haeaaa alwm 
a4-4ha mtmnJM art datwg thafr 
work! Whaw y a v  hady la PREl 
POnO N l Bad tapwrtUaa,

a grarrUt for muy 
raore end aever bofore hovo 1 heard 
each woaderfal comneau. L’sere rt«Ewt aaWOoTehlt results after aetef 

•go Mlaeral Tohleti. They mf 'It U wofU tto weight la told*." 
bagia te feel that oM anbltten can- 
Ing haek, the yaara will illp away 
and raw will thank Natwra far glv- 
lag yaw this waadarfal ralnarai.

Gusrsntecd
Gai a battle at yawr dmg start te- 

day. Uaa It aad If vow are aot 
MTRACULOU8LT 8ATISPISD, wa 
wEl gladly refwad yowr aioaay. Na 
Matter haw long yaw have awffarad 
- daot da H aaothar day. ROPE 

m in e r a l  may be what yaw are 
■archtag far.

PRICE I1A6
SOiO AT AU UAOINO DtUO STORB

The Hopa Ca,« tell Wavwly. E. st. Lauie. llUnoli

L.^KE CHARI.KS--.7’ —The last 
of the defamation trials of five 
newspapermen was scheduled Wed- 
ne.vdav In thi.< one. four of the 
nc\\.''im‘n are charged with defam- 

. mg three .self-admuied gamblers.
I The defendoiiLs all are with the 
i Lake Charles American Pre.vs. a 
I daily newspaper that wa.-̂  hammer
ing away m its columns against 
operation of gambling establish- 
mems A grand jury said they had 
ovei>tepi>cd thetr privileges.

Tlir que.'tion of whether the news
men were privileged in their crUl- 
ci-̂ m of gambling and law enforce- 
ment—or the lack of It—w a key

French Optimistic 
On European Army; 
Belgium May Balk

PARIS P' Encouraged by Brit- 
i*h Aiipport If net alli.Tnre. French 
officials exprevsed confidence Wed
nesday that they can «tltrh togeth
er A >t\-coun»r\ intornatl'^nal armv 
witii one uniform one budget and 
one command

Two dnvs of talk.s between French 
, leaders and Bnti'h Prime Minister 
•Winston Churchill put new force 
behind FYanccs drive for the Eu- 

I rof-'ean .\rnn
In a Joint ciuiununiqur. Church

ill withheld Britain from ining the 
a.'tny he himself has advocated, but 

' linked with those cf the European 
defen.se community for training, 
.supply ami ».'j>eration.s by land, sea 
and air "

isu-;v)uer talks among Prance. 
Wcit Cie:man\, Italy, Be;gium. Tlie 
Netherlands and Luxembour’g begin 

I in Pans Decrmbed 27 They will 
I try to put the fmal touches on the 
army set-up

Oen Dwight D Eisenhower, su
preme commander of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization forces 
In Europe, including some BrltLsh 
divLMon.', wants the paper work 
signed quickly so the proposed army 
can become the core of hLs ground 
defenses against any Russian ag
gression.

Despite Briti.'h support and the 
hop>eful feeling it imparled m I Fran< r, . nc b.g question remained 
unsolved

What will the Belgians do’
Belgium has battled against giv

ing too much power to the propo.sed 
super-ruthority to run the army, 
and highly susplclou-s of joining 
in a common military budget. Mon
ey demands dusiuib the Belgian* 
who already are in near-revolt 
agaliusi NATO requests fnr a 50 
per cent h:ke in their arms spiend- 
mg

Belgian leudeiv alsn have warned 
their Parliament mav balk at join
ing a European Army wldeh lacks 
complete British membership.

If Belgium fall.s out tlie French 
fear the Ne'herlands and Luxem- 
ix’urg will go with her

And they confes.* that a Euro- 
t>can Army limited solely to France. 
We.st Germany and Italy would be 
vetoed by the French National As
sembly

Apparently recognizing the touchy 
p)08tlioi. of Belgium as the key to 
sucecs.s or failure. Churchill and 
Foreign SccirUry Anthony Eden 
pledged considerable British support 
to the army to wi*o Belgian help.

In the communique, the British 
le.iders promised their government 
would "'a.ssociate ' luself closely with ; 
I>ohtk'a!. military, and economic, 
unity of Euroj>e. without becoming 
direct participants

issue in Wednesday’s trial.
Supporting a number of civic and 

church groups that were crusading 
against all forim of gambling, the 
newspapermen bluntly asked the 
question: “Why are officials closing 
their eyes to the gambling?"

The alleged d e f a m a t i o n  of 
the gamblers happened this way:

A Lake Charles crime commis.sion 
called the People Action Group had 
secured evidence against 33 opera
tors of gambling establishments and 
laid affidavits about them on the 
district attorney s desk.
Suspended Sentences

The 33 bar and night club opera
tors pleaded guilty to the charges 
and every one received a suspended 
jail aenience from the presiding 
district Judge. Mark C. Plckrel.

The American Pre.ss went t j  the 
county records and foui^ that 15 
persona wnth the same names as the 
gamblers had previous police rec
ords.

In a front-page spread the paper 
*ald

"By normal judicial custom, per
son.* who plead guilty or are found 
guilty of crimes or mls<lemeanor^ 
arc given suspended sentences only 
if they are first offenders or there 
are special extenuating circum- 
.•'lance.s . . . Otherwise if a jail sen
tence Ls handed down they go to 
jail.

■•Howe\er. last Monday afternoon 
In the Parish courlhou.se here. 33 
bar and night club owners pleaded 
guilty to charges of gambling x x x 
and not one of them went to ja il”

Opposite the story under a head
ing of “ Here are the court records’* 
the newspaper printed the names 
and purptirted pwlice records

The newsmen were indicted for 
printing the name.* and record.* of 
three of the gamblers E J. Miller. 
Sam Smith and Claude William.''.

Dt- t̂rlct Attorney Onffin T. Haw
kins said m an interview that the 
newspaper had mixed ihi.s trio's 
records with those of pers t̂ns hav
ing similar name*
\ Man Named Smith

In the case of Smith. Hawkins 
»aid the new>papcr allribuied crimes 
and convictions to Smith, a white 
night club operator, that actually 
belonged to Smith, “ a great big. 
black negro from Alexandfia. La."

Ti-ie grand Jury on August 27 ac- 
cu. 'd PublLsher Thoma.s Shearman, 
his son. W'lllltm Hugh Shearman. 
Managing Editor Kenneth Dixon 
and Reporter Carter George In three 
Indictments of defaming Smith. 
W'llliams and Miller.

For trial pur;K>sc8 the three ca.*es 
have been lump>ed together but sep
arate decisions will be handed down 
by the Judge.

Dixon and City Editor James 
Morion were tried earlier this month 
on charge.* of defaming 16 public 
official.* m connection with the 
anti-gambling crusade. Judge J. 
Bernard Cocke of New Orleans, sub- 
ititutmg for Judge Plckrel who un
derwent an operation, said he would 
hand down a decision In those cases 
In written form, probably next 
month.

Defamation la a misdemeanor in 
Louisiana iryable only before a 
Judge. Conviction carrir* a max
imum punishment of one year in 
jail and S3.000 fine.

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Stelf CerreeRendent

HOLLYWOOD — Movla emoter* 
who scream “Eekl" at the thought 
o) television camerae have a aoul 
mate In the great Ethel Barry* 
more.

She was as scared as an Ingenue 
tn a Boris Karloff flicker, she con
fessed It to me. when sha made her 
video debut with Jimmy Durante 
on NBC-TV’s “ All Star Revue.** 

Ethel refused to rate the eye of 
the TV cameras as the No. 1 
mooster la her long, distinguished 
carew, though.
“I have tensions and agony in 

everything I've ever done,** she 
sighed. “ I'm terrified in every me
dium. It's sheer terror. I wonder 
that I'vi lived as long as I have.”

Sports • minded Ethel—“I ’ve been 
going to ball game since I was 
three years old"—saw every game 

j  of the World Series on TV but she 1 snorted "Humph" about video 
wrestlers.

“1 looked at the wrestling matches 
once or twice in the beginning. I 
used to see real wrestling in the 

! old days. What I saw on television 
 ̂wasn't real wrestling."

Will the home lookers see her 
now in her great stage roles?

“ I'd rather die," she shuddered

There's talk at Paramount of 
casting Imogene Coca as Mabel 
N o la n d  in the movie'biography 
of Mack Sennett.
Seflened Up

Audrey Totters airshow. “Meet 
Millie.” in which she’s a comedy 
click, is opening the eyes of movie 
makers who always cast her as a

'Percy Bridgewater 
Really Gets Around 
As Rotary Governor

1 Rntsrian Percy Bridgewater really 
! gets around.

He IS Governor of District 183. 
Rotary International, and Bridge- 
water estimates he ha* traveled 

‘ more t h ^  15,000 miles since taking 
over ih ^ off '.'e  in June 1951.

This may be a record in travel 
for a Rotary governor.

Bridgewater, after his election to 
the high office, went to Lake Placid 
in the ea.st for a training school and 
then proceeded to Bermuda—his 
travel log showed 6.500 miles.

Then he began his official tour
ing of the large dlstrlcta—which ex
tends from the New Mexico border 
west to Sweetwater east, from Per- 
ryion and Dalhart north to past 
Midland south.

The governor hat traveled 8.500 
miles within his district. Beside o f
ficial vLslis to Its 37 clubs, he has 
made numerous side trips to zone 
and other type meetings.

Mrs. Bridgewater has accompan
ied her husband on most of hit 
trip.*-

One would Imagine the Mldlander 
I had gained weight, what with so 
many banquets and other dinner 
meetli>gs—but Bridgewater has lost 
more than 10 pounds.

The governor still has some trav
eling to do. yet. His officialahip 
expires in June 1953.

I have enjoyed It." Bridgewater 
.vaid. One can appreciate the scope 
of Rotary International by travel
ing among his fellow men."

toughie. Despite a big new romance 
with Jack Myers, a TV wrizard at 
CBS. Andrey says there are no 
video plans for Millie. **Beslde8.” 
she flipped it, "None of my gowns 
is cut low enough for television.**

• • •
Hollywood's mad rush to put new 

facet on the screen has developed 
a new gimmick—retyping of old 
faces so they'll look new.

Distinguished, sUverhalred Henry 
O'Neill, who's played doctors, law
yers and district attorneys for 20 
years, pops up as a skid-row wino 
with Broderick Crawford in "The 
Dark Page."

**li was a welcome change,** 
O'Neil said, but then he walled 
that Hollywood's even swinging 
the economy axe in the character 
league.

**The siadloe,”  he whispered, 
"are Importing character actors 
from Chicago and New York. 
They're working for as little as 
9256 a week. The days of 91,000- 

I a-we«k supporting players are 
gone forever.”

I ON THE RECORD:
I George O'Hanlon, on h »  divorce I  action against Martha Stewart: "1 I  did It because I love her .*o much.I  I ’ll always be in love with Martha."
I A Newcomer
I Bonita Granville's big movie hit.
. "These Three." may be re-made by 

Fidelity Picture.* with kid star 
Perreau . . , Michael O’Shea will 
play the role of famed Brooklyn 

I bridge Jumper Steve Brodlc in 
I Sammy Fuller's hl-storical ncw.*pap- I  er film. "Park Row.”

Dorothy Shay dropped a bundle 
at Las Vega*. An investment in a 
golf course, not via the dice . . . 
Mark it down as likely that Rhonda 
Fleming will star in ’’A Likely 
Story." which Dick Powell will <Ii- 

i reel at Paramount

j  Husky Vincent Edward.*, calf- 
I eyed over Shelley Winters for 
i months, wa* wearing a dazed look 
■ at the Encore after being Informed 
, by Shelley that spe intends to mar- 
I ry J alian ^ ov ie  king Vittorio 
: Ga.ssman.

"I hope.” gfilped Vincent, “ that 1 
, Shelley will invite me to the wed- •
ding." !

Overheard: "The best years of 
her life are figured in man-hours."

Wanger Indicted 
For Assault With 
Intent To Murder

BEVERLY HILLS, CAUR. —(A')— 
Producer Walter Wanger will ap
pear in a Santa Monica Court the 
day after Chiistmai to plead on a 
charge of aoault with Intent to 
murder Jennlngi I«ng, agent for 
Wanger', wife. Joan Bennett.

The Loa Angeles County grand 
Jury indicted Wanger, 67, Tueiday 
on a charge of aasault with a deadly 
weapon with Intent to commit mur
der. The poaslble penalty is fire to 
14 years.

l^ng, 39, was shot in the groin 
ThuiYday night as he stood beside 
Mlaa Bennett's car in a parking lot, 
where Wanger had been waiting for 
them. The producer told police, "I 
shot him because he tried to break 
up my home."

Wanger wai allowed to remain at 
liberty under $6,000 ball.

District Attorney S. Ernest Roll 
indicated that under the wording 
of the Indictment, a judge or Jury 
could rule out the word "Intent" 
and reduce the charge to felonious 
aasault with a deadly weapon.

Either Judge or Jury also can 
declare it waa only mlademeanor aa- 
aault.

I Meantime, Lang's physician ex- 
i  pressed fear he has developed an 
I infection in the wound which may 
. cause a permanent disability.

Plans Complete For 
All-Civic luncheon

‘ *
Plans were completed Wednesday 

for Midland's AU-Clvlc Chriitmaa 
Luncheon In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Bcharbauer.

John Ben Shepperd. secretary of 
state, will be principal speaker. The 
luncheon la sponsored by the 3fld- 
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
of which Shepperd Is past national 
president.

The Christmas affair, to be held 
at noon. Is expected to attract a ca
pacity audience.
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JO LLY TIM E

j O U Y i
i t I N E

fob VOI/B 
H O L ID A Y  FUM  

ALimv* nom *

TODAY thru 
THURSDAYI

Open 6 pm, First Show at Dusk 
■k TONITE and THURSDAY ir  

It's A _
Riot!

Laugh 
TU 
You 
Cry!

QIETRICH-MncMURRAYJ
. MITCKU IQ SEN V ^

A »IO DOUilE THRIIU 

Numb^f On«

. Number Two

f * s «  ** — added — ; 
"Squirrel Crazy” j  
a color cartoon

Three Stooge Comedy 
- 2 -  -P lu s -  - 2 -  
Tom E Jerry ^  Bugs Bunny 

Cartoons Cartoona

Barbara Stanwyck 
Is III Of Pneumonia

WHEN IT'S COLD . . .  WE 
WANT YOU TO KEEP WARMI
Any nite the temperature falls 
below 50 degrees, you will 
be given our gas coup>on. en
titling you to One Gallon of 
Gas Free! Courtesy of West 
Side Service Station, 2222 
West Wall St.

A GIFT THAT PLEASES 
EVERYONE FROM 6 TO 601

You give so much 
for so little when 

it’s entertainment!

! SANTA MONICA. CALIF. — /F— 
Actress Barbara Stanwyck was in 
St. John’s Hospital Wednesday un
der treatment for pneumonia, 
t She entered the hoapltal Tuesday 
after suffering from a series of colds. 
She has been working on the RKO 
film "Clash by Night."'

W Mi ax’!

o m v f - i N
J H t A T W .

Dtpcndabla
Protection
Against

Call 4-5400 for information

Midland 
Bonded Patrol

(Protection patrol, detective
service)

Optimist Evtnt Set 
At 8 P.M. Wednesday

The OptimL*t Club will hold Ua 
annual Chrlatmas dinner-dance 
Wedneaday night in Ranchland Hill 
Country Club.

Nub Jones, program chairman, 
said dinner will be served at 8 p.m. 
and dancing will follow. Lee Pow
ers' orchestra will play for the 
dance.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorado Street

Trustees Ta Appeal 
Ruling On Negraes

WICHITA FALLS. —-Tf— An in
junction granting negroes the right 
to attend the iunlor colle<te divl- 
aion of Midwestern Unlveralty will 
be appealed

An attorney for the Mldweatern 
trustees Tuesday said appeil notice 
will be tiled as jo o ' as necen^ary 
tlgnal.ui'.s of the .ipiHlunti c.nn be 
obtam*c

Federjl Dltrlct Jud>v William H 
Atwell n Novembe' .;7 ordeied the 
school to accept negro students in its 
Junior cwliegc.

HOUSTON RESIDENTS 
PAY MORE FOR MILK

HOUSTON —oPi —ReaidenU of 
the Houston area paid up to a cent 
per quart more for milk Wedneaday.

The price boosts brought retail 
pnateurized milk to 24 cents per 
quart with homogenized a cent 
higher. [

/

SEE US FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

For ImproromentS'-Additions
‘ • ADD A ROOM

• BUILD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Your present heme does not 

bave Co be paid for 
I0*« Down—Up to 36 Mo to Pa;
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN
lit  W. T tia t Dial t-2541

■k TONIGHT and THURSDAY ir

Double Feature Program

Riclunl'Bi^ART 
Vilentini CORTESA 
fmiaiR LUNDIGAN
HOUSE ON 
TEIEGRJIPH 

HILL

Wa Will Deliver 
Your Books l̂ raa.

$ 1 .00-$2 .50  and $5.00

TODAY thru 
IKftA THURSDAYI

D ' l c k c n s

FEATURE NO. 2

GREGORY PECK 3  
ANNE BAXTER =  

RICNARD WIDMARK

MtcM ty WU.LIMI A WaUUN 
PrMucM ky LAMAR TtOTTT

riu. Color Cartoon

Box Offict Opens 6 p.m. 
First Showing 6:50 p.m.

DANCE
TONITE AT

The PALMS
MUSIC BY

MAXIE HALLMARK I  Hit Orchestra 
featuring JESS LEWELLEN

West Highway 80

^y^nnouncin  ̂ tlu

Opening / Jay's Cafe
in The Greyhound Bus Terminal Building 

New Ownership & Management 
Completely Remodeled & Redecorated

Merchant's
Lunch

Daily Feature

8 5 c

Mexican
Food

A
Specialty

Located In The Greyhound Bus Terminal Bldg. >
211 West Indiana

Complete Dinner Menu-Featuring - Chicken - Steak • Chops

SCROOGr

PIu* — • I  T
Color Cartoon vr U. S. Army Bond

TODAY thru 
THURSDAYI

She surrendered herself to 
him . . . and then his dark 
post rolled In like a black fog I
Joseph Cotton Valli

"W alk Softly 
StrangerJ !

The Stars of "3rd Man"
------In a new------  I

■'Exciting Adventure"

“VYinter
Wonderland ☆ "Springtima

Seranada"



Xi Alpha Mu Has I
Traditional Dinner :

TIm  XI Alpba Mu Chapter of 
Beta Slfnia Phi m«t Tueaday In 
tht home of M n. Sam Praaton for a 
traditional Chrlatmaa dinner.

Olfts arara azchangad and aacb 
' member raoalrad a praaent from 

Mra. Praaton, tha apooaor.
Thoaa attending arere Mra. Ila 

Kaathley of Garden City, Mr. and 
Mra. Praaton. Sarah Joimaon, Mra. 
Canard Reaaaa, Reta Belghu. Mra. 
R  L. Maddox, Jr , KUxabeth Knox, 
Mra. DeBerry. KUxabeth Aytta. Uly 
Max Storall. Oocia Banka and Mra. 
Chariea Baeder.

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

Mra. J. D. Youngblood, tha form
er Pranoea Ttadaaray, waa honored 
racenUy with a watMlng ehowar In 
the home of Juandell Waddel.

Oo-hoateoaes arara Bala Carter, 
Wanda Mile and Patiy Wooten.

Chrlatmaa dacoratlona were uaad. 
The bride and her mother arara 
praaented pink and white carna- 
tlona coraagaa.

Retraahmenta arera acrred to 30 
gueeta.

Home Arts Club 
Honors Husbands 
With Annual Dinner

McCAMET—The Home Arta Club 
honored the husbands of the mem
bers recently with Its annual 
Christmas party and covered dish 
dinner In the Park Bulkllnc.

The table was cov*ered with white 
and the centerpiece was a mlnia- 
turt Christmas tree with a small 
sleich driven by Santa Claus.

Games of O  and canasta mere 
played.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mra' N. C. House. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. McNamara, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Rcimers. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Skains, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Werst. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Huffman. Mr. and Mrs J. T 
Otbbs, Mra Ed Cox and Mrs. Maud 
Smith ^

“for Thingt Finer"

*\Jo ia lLo  J
lit  Nxtl Bank Bldg

Rankin Study Club 
Prepares Toy Box

RANKIN—Bach member of the 
Rankin Study Club will bring a toy 
to the meeting Thursday for the 
box the dub ia packing.

At a recent meeting of the dub 
costumes were molded by the home 
economics dasa

The garments were made by the 
models. Fourteen girls modeled.

Sue Hedrick modeled a rust cor
duroy skirt; Mary Lou Shurley. tan 
corduroy skirt; Lacy Schova jaa. 
aqua wool skirt: Audrey Murphy, 
grey corduroy skirt; Adrienne Mc
Daniel. brown corduroy skirt; Dol
ores Anderson, roee corduroy Jump
er; Peggy SuUins. brown stripe gab- 
ardine skirt: AmearyUla Harrel. red 
corduroy dress and a green and 
brown wool crepe dress.

Jo Ann Hood, maroon and grey 
corduroy skirt and a gold suede 
cloth Jumper dress; Mary Anderaon. 
melon velor short coat and a brown 
wool skirt; Effie Lois Ferguson, rust 
corduroy bolero and skirt and a cor
al corduroy dress; Evelyn Echols, 
sleeveless aqua corduroy dress and 
a brown wool skirt, and Mary Beth 
Shipp, orchid dress and a tan cor
duroy skirt with matching printed 
corduroy weskel.

•1

PyracanthaClub 
Has Yule Party

Tht Pyrxcantha Garden Club 
bald Ita annual Chiiatmaa party 
and ookartd dlah luncheon Tutaday 
In tha Midland Offloan Club.

M n. Frank Shiirer waa In charga 
of tha entartalnment. The them# 
of tha program was "Chrlatmaa in 
Taxaa.~

After a reading. “A Texaa Chrlat
maa," by Mn. Harry Murray, a cow
boy Santa Claua arrired with glfta 
for the memben. Mrs. W. L. John
son brought an arrangement de
picting a Christmas snow scene. 
Mn. Ted Thompson gave a reading. 
"Legend of the Mistletoe."

Potty -nine memben attended.
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McCamey Couple 
Weds In Iroon

McCAMEY— Betty Ruth Joiner 
and Willie F. Green were married 
Saturday m the home of her Par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. P. Joiner of 
Iraan

Green is the son of Mra. T. A. 
Green of Avant.

Mrs. Green is a member of the 
McCamey school faculty. Green is 
an employe of the Texas-New Mex
ico Pipeline Company In Iraan. 

i The couple will be at home In 
1 McCamey.

Nancy Marshall, 
Joseph McNamara 
Plan Wedding

Nancy Marshall of Madison. Wia.. 
and Joseph B. McNamara of Mid
land will be married December 29 
in the home of the bride-elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Richard Mar
shall of Madison

McNamara is the son of the late 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph M. McNamara 
of Mount Sterling. K y . and Nash
ville, Tenn.

Justice TlmoUiy Brown of the 
Wisconsin supreme court will offi
ciate. A reception will be held In 
the Marshall home.

The future bride’s sisters. Jane 
and Elizabeth Marshall, will be her 
attendants.

The couple will make their home 
in Midland where McNamara is 
an attorney.

MKs Marshall is a graduate of 
Mllwaukee-Downer Seminary and 
the University of Wisconsin, fihe 
was a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority. McNamara received hM 
bachelor and law degrees from the 
University of Kentucky. He Is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Phi Delta Phi fraternlUea.

■Beta Delta Hears 
Christmas Record

The recorded Christmas story, 
j '"The Small One ’ narrated by Bing I Crosby, was featured on the Chrlst- 
! mas program of the Beta Delta 
I Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Mon- 
I day.
I Mrs. W. I Pratt was hostess. Fol
lowing the program, the group sang 
Christmas carols and exchanged 
gifts. Refreshments carried out the 
Christmas motif. Approximately 30 
members attended

Single Young Adults 
Have Annual Party

The Single Young Adulta Claaa of 
the Flret Methodist Church had Its 
annual Chiiatmaa party Monday In 
the church.

Following the covered dish din
ner. M n. Luther Bilrk told the atory 
of "The WayfarcT'i Candle" and Joe 
WUllg led the group in alnglng 
Chrlatmaa carola. Each member of 
the claaa biikight a toy for a needy 
child and a collection waa taken to 
buy food for a needy family. Dor- 
thea Hendrick and Bill Nlckela 
aerved aa Santa Clauaea during the 
gift exchange.

Oueata were the Rev. and Mn. 
Luther R. Kirk, the Rev. and Mn. 
Watklna and George D<Hart. Oth- 
en  attending were Ervin Lehker, 
Novella Bailey, Myrtle Taylor. Bill 
Clanton. BlUle Plgg, Mary Ann Ood- 

I dard. John Hlmmel. Melba Clark, 
I Nancy GUI. June and Jean Saute, 
j EUxabeth Underwood. Jean Webb, 
; John O ny. Barbara Feaaler. Betty 
1 Clayton, Elolae Perry, Lily Gilbert, 
Natalie Walton. Grover OlUett. 1 Curtia Reagan, Wllbuf Galloway. 

I LlUle Relthmayer. Jim Moore, La- 
! homa Gardner and Mr. and Mn. 
j Tom Edrlngton and aon. Mr. and 
! Mrs. Edrlngton are the claaa apon-

CWF Has Gift Exchange, Party

W S C S  Gives 
Christmas Party

The Woman's Society of Ghrla- 
tU.. Barvlea o#tha St. Mark's Meth
odist Church held Its Chiiatmaa par
ty Monday In the home of M n. A. 
E. Patterson.

Mra. W. P. Slard reviewed excerpta 
from "The Graateat Btory Ever 
Told,” Fulton Ouraler. Gueeta were 
greeted by M n. W. C. Hammlt, Mra. 
T. J. Smith. M n. L. C. Locke and 
Mra Patteraon.

Memben of the Miriam Circle 
were hoateaaea to the Naomi and 
Ruth Clrclea and their gueati. Mn. 
T. J. Smith gave the opening prayer 
and Mn. WUUam M. Johnson pre
sided over the gilt exchange and 
the refreahment table. The cloalng 
pnyer waa given by M n. James B. 
Sharp, wife of the pastor.

Special pieaentallons were made 
to Mra. Johnson, president: Mn. 
Sam Crewi, chairman of the Naomi 
Circle: Mn. U. O. Brewer, chair
man of the Ruth Circle, and Mn. 
T. J. Smith, chairman of the Mir
iam Circle.

Out-of-clty gUAsta were Mrs. Bess 
Lacey of Dallas, mother of Mn. 
Lloyd Campbell: Mrk. H. M. Scher- 
merhorn of Madison, Wla.. mother 
of Mrs. Ned Swallow, and Mn. 
George Hells.

The ChrlatUn' Wonukh's M low - 
ahlp of the First Christian Obutch. 
held a Christmas party and gin 
cxchangb Monday in tha home of 
0(n . Frank WilUamaon.

M n. K. N. Gideon road tha 
Chiiatmaa atory from the Bible and 
M n. B. E. Bruton played a oallo 
•olo, "Jeau BamUno"' (Yon). She 
waa aooompaniad by M n. Royal 
King. M n. W. P. Z. German. Jr. 
and Mrs. Clyde D. Mr.Ham presided 
at the refitehment table.

Other memben o f the house party 
were M n. Charles L. Xlapproth, 
Bernice Stevena, M n. E. D. Riddle, 
Mrs. Ed Pierce. M n. David Smith, 
m, M n. Clyde Undsley, M n. 
Robert C. Christy, M n. Leo Brady, 
M n. E. B. Van Saun and M n. Ed 
Pierce. M n. R. H. Fiixell was the 
program leader and M n. Bruton 
played Chiietmaa carola during the 
tea hour.

Othen attending were M n. D. B. 
Bnider, M n. Clark Locke, EUa Rags
dale, M n. Harry O. Douglas, M n. 
Tom Campbell, M n. C. R. Webb, 
M n. W. G. Attaway, M n. Woody 
Elkins. Mn. S. W. Eatea. M n. L. 
B. Pemberton, Mn. Frank Ingham, 
Mn. S. P. Hall. M n. S. B. Carden, 
Mn. F. H. Pannlll. M n. B. H. Spaw, 
Mrs. W. H. Price, M n. H. L. Bray,

Mrs. HeniY OooUliic, M n. Ftank 
Curtia, Mrs. Went WilUama, M n. 
Rex Boaarth, M n. Georgs Ratltff, 
lire. B. O. Akin and Mrs. J. Oi 
Bennett.

McCamey Couple 
Tells Engagement

McCAMEY—M n. Kay Peadon baa 
announced the engagemoit and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Pat, to Prank Stokes.

Stokea is stationed with the Army 
Air Force in Cheyenne, Wyo.

Both are graduates of MoCamey 
High School.

Class Wraps Gifts ' i 
For Polio Potients < ' 'I

The Brangel Siaiday Sdiool CBaea 
of the n n t  Bapastabnrehfiappbd  
gifts for the ehO dien.ia the peHe 
ward in Odena Monday ak tha 
claaa Chiiatmaa party. M n. T . K . 
Neely waa bastesa.

The group played games and took 
up a collection for the Lottie Moon 
offering. Those attending wet* M n. 
H. a  OoUings, Mrs. A . B . oisBeentg. 
Mrs. Robert Oes. Mrs. C arl O e iH if  
ten, Mrs. W . N. Cole. M n. J . L . 
Daugherty, M n. O. L . Herrlon, M ia. 
A. M. Queen, M ia. Jim  Schroder, 
M n. L . P . Spivey, M rs. O f . Fopt 
and M n. J . K  McDuffy.

M "XiuoUty Shrubs
A ll typgg Evergrgont, Broodloof 
and Co nifgn. Shade and f n it  
frees in season. Free Estim ot#i.(

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

1506$. Colerede Dial 2-30S1
Wamber: Plains Norterymen

Texaa A is'n . of Nuraerymen 
Texaa Landacape Architects

"Come ye merry gentlemen.."
• . . " ind  rest your w««ry upon our beautiful WUNOA 
WEVE ca*’p«t that always looks so neat ** And th« morry 
gentlornon .WILL sighhhh with ahhhhh when they stride across 
WUNOA WEVE carp>et from the House of Carpers. Try it and 
watch em|

"Serving Wesf Texans*

’OU±E Oi ,axi
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lomtsa Rood—Dial 4-6S62
Dr ve cut N Big Spring to Parker St , r ght 6 b!ocks

Royal Service Is 
Held By Baptist 
Woman's Union

The Woman’s Union of the Bell- 
view Baptist Church held its Royal 
Ser^ice meetlnc Moi^ay In the 
church.

The topic was Whcrt Advanced?”
Mrs. R. O. Walker opened the 

meetmc with a prayer lor peace. 
“It Came Upon the Midnight Clear” 
was sung.

Mrs. Lola Pickering gave the de
votional ’’Whatsoever Thou Shwlt 
Lqose.”
Poem Is Read

Mrs. Mary Mote read the poem 
'This Is My Father's World" and 
“Advance We Must In the World." 
klrs. Ward gave "Advance in the 
Churches."

Mrs. Doris Aiken gave “Adtwnce 
In Homes and Businesses." Mrs. 
N on Hale gave ‘'Advance in Heart
and Life."

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer for the season and for the 
safety of all those on the highways 
at Christmastime. A prayer also 
ws given for the people to realise 
that it is the Savior's birthday.

Fourteen persons were present at 
the b u s lo^  meeting which foll
owed the eervioe.

Parish WorkersI
Have Yule Party

The Parish Workers of the Grace 
Lutheran Church held their annual 
Christmas party Monday in the 
home of Mra. E. W. Knabe.

Mrs. Gilbert Becker and Mrs. N or-; 
man Kokel served as co-hoetesses.' 
The group played games and ex
changed gifts. A luncheon was ser
ved.

Others attending were Mrs. A. C. 
Baumann. Mrs. H. L. Beckmann. 
Mn. E W. Bodenman. Mn. Fred 
Haase. Mn. Norbert Harms, Mn. 
Norman Hoback, Mn. Leland Huff
man. Mn. Bertha Knabe. Mrs. Ous 
Meissner. Mn. Victor Reinholz, Mn. 
H. B. Schauer. Mn. A. C. Telnert, 
Mn. Emil Telnert. Mn. Ous Teln
ert and Mn. Thomas Martin.

California produces more turkeys 
than any other state In the United 
States.

N f w s  FOR TH S H O U SiW IFB
I FRI.. SAT. ONLY
You can redeem your certificate worth $39’ 5 here!

Your certifidolc and $79.95 entitles you to one of our new style, all-Electric, Best-Buiif 
Portable Sewing Machines. They hove all the latest features, wearing parts interchange 
with other popular machines.

ALL THE LATEST FEATURES
1. Drop Feed Dogt
2. Scaled Off Tension Adjustment
3. Extra Quality, Bake-Lite Sew-Lite
4. Snap-Out Race
5. Sews Backward and Forward
6. Hinged Pressure Foot
This Machine Guaranteed Against Any Mechanical Defect for the Life of the Machine

Your Certificate Good Only During Advertising Sale

'“" t r  c o x  APPLIANCE - - -
Available 615 W. Wall Dial 2-2631 $119.50

Mrs. Day Honors 
Rankin Bridge Club

RANKIN—Mrs. W M. Day. Jr. 
entertained th< Wednesday Bridge 
Club recently with two tables in 
play.

Mrs C. E Scott won the high 
score and Mrs. Dunn Lowery had 
the second high.

Refre-shmenU were served to Mrs. 
Max Lewis, Mrs. Walton Harral. 
Mrs C. G. Taylor. Mrs. Jack Smith. 
Mrs, Lowery. Mrs Scott, Mrs. Day. 
and Mrs. Ted Hogan.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

p a n s

w'‘h •
Par, tor fialrl
Seymour Jecobion catchai 
i'l the Peril inipiraliorn 
in thii iteHiqht teth ofl . . 
Ire e'oquanci of 
pure ii;k tettale . . , 
the look of
portrait iovallr̂ ts• . • .

c o m e s  t o

the drama of a ikirt iwapt 
lo the lids in a 
wida-wingad penal . • . 
iridaieanl ihadai of 
garnet, eoppa' 
ar graan in miiiaa itiai.

IMiX)

Everything % u  Need 
for DEEP.....SOUND......

WITH 
KNORR'S 
THRIFTY 
PRICE TAGS 
TOOl

Yew spend ene4hird of your time in bed . . . and 
yew dieserve the finest in cemfert and beauty dur
ing that time because it is se important to your 
hoalth. Now is your chanco to buy tho boddlng and 
bods you noed to givo you tho prepor rost and 
relaxation in ploasant surroundings . . .  at pricos 
wnboliovabiy low!

P i

LUXURIOUS FOAM 
RUBBER PILLOWS
Founji-solt comTort. Non
flattening. Allergy .  tree. 
At a value-packed price I

:9 s and 195

CHAIR BED
N o t  only a handaome 
chair, but a tingle bed oa 
well.

* 9 9 50

ENGLANDER HIDE-A-BED

Smart Lawton styling . . . and 
It opens into a full size bed. *279 5 0

Englander
S I E (  P E N S P M B IF

ENGLANDER
MATTRESS
One of our very best buysl 
A famous brand at an un
usually low figure.

* 3 9 50

Only the Airfoam Mattress and Red-Line Foundation 
gives this combination of luxurious comfort and 
healthful support. The Airfoam Mattress, a billowy 
puff of millions of tiny air cells, shapes Itself to 
every part of your body—respcmds with a buoyant 
"uplift" that means luxurious comfort all over.
Englander’s Red-Line Foundation, made for the Air
foam Mattress, gives the kind of support doctors say 
you should have, as shown in an X-ray picture. The 
Ksrlngs are Joln^ together only in the middle by a 
flexible steel band. The upper half conforms to the 
countours of your body. Tbe lower half gives you 
firm support Together the Airfoam Mattrees and 
Red-line Foundation mean the luxurious comfort and 
healthful support found in no other bedding at any 
price.

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS 
ENGLANDER MATTRESS 
GOODYEAR’S

$ ^ 9 7 5

ENGLANDER’S EXCLUSIVE
FOUNDATION

FUU O* TWIN SIZI

121 N. C*l«. (NartbwMt Cwnor o f CawthouM Sgukiw) Hi. 2-1603

MATCHING 
BOX SPRING
Completes an Englander 
ensemble designed specU- 
ically for jrour rest.

$ 3 9 5 0

Space • saving 
beds for over
night gueatt.

Twin Six*
3 9 5 0

S6 Six*
4 9 3 0  5 9 3 0

fU R N IT U R F
COMPANY-



CO LLEGE CHORUS— Anne Upham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Uphani of 
Midland, is a member of the 55-voice chorus of Man.- Hardin-Baylor College pic
tured during a program of Christmas music in the archway of Pre.sser Hall. Mi.'s 

Upham is a senior home economics major.

I Young People Hove Girl ScOUt TfOOpS 
Progressive Dinner Have Yule PartiesjChristian Church

1 Presents Pageant
t  **W\al Is This Thui« Cslled 
^Chnsimas?'* is the tiUe'of a pageant 
• which was presented at the First
2  Christian Church Tuesday night.
«  The pageant explains the meaning 
-o r  Christmas. Charles H. Dixon was ot Mrs. B. L. Mason and progressed 
*the director. The Sanctuary Choir , church auditorium and then
*and the Junior Choir participated

( The Young Peoples Deparunent 
I ol the Calvary Baptist Church held | 
a progressive Christmas dinner 

I Monday.
i The dinner started In the home I

After tills week Oirl Scout meet-, 
lng.s will not be held again until 
January 7

Troops meeting Tuesday and 
Wednesday had parlies and made 
plana for caroling parties

SOCIETY
4—THK REPORTTR-TELXORAU, UIDLANO, TEXAS. 0X 0. U, ItSl

Midland B&PW\ Rev. Kirk Is 
Has Yule Party | Guest Speaker

Flfty-iwo membera and gueata of 
the Bmlneea and Profeaalonal Wom
en's Club attended the club'a an* 
aual Chdatmas party Tuesday night 
in Ranchland HUl Country Club.

The Chriatmaa theme was carried 
out In the decorations, centering 
the head table was a Chrlatmas tree, 
fashioned from a white candle 
trimmed with crinoline to give the 
effect of branches and topped with 
a star. Miniature Santa Clauses 
and holly corsages were on each 
table. Places were marked with 
name-cards to which were fastened 
small tubes of perfume.

Clara Oabbart, chairman of the 
public affairs committee which was 
in chaise. Introduced Oerry and 
Terry Olisson who played and sang 
“Twelfth Street Rag," “Red Wing,"
“Tiger Rag.’ “ Rudolph, the Red
nosed Reindeer ‘and “Jingle Bells."
Oiclt Looby and her pupU. De Aun 
Belcher, gave a reading entlUed 
“Here Comes the Bride.” Vera Mc- 
LeRoy, accompanied by Emly At
kinson at the piano, led the group 
In singing “Silent Night” and “Here 
Comes Santa Claus.”  Following 
the program. Peggy McCourt, r*i* l  u  rr* i i 
Santa Claus, presided over the gift I b l lZ O D C t n  r iC K .6  IS 
exchange. Each member brought 1 M r t c f o c c
- “White elephant” gift and food for 1 ' - ^ T r e e  nO ST C S S

The Rev. Luthar Kirk, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was 
guest speaker at the David Oroekett 
Parent-Teacher Assocatlon meetlns 
Tuesday.

Mr. Kirk spoke on “Preservinf Our 
SplrUoal Heritage.” Mrs. L, O. 
Davis read the atory, “The Man Who 
Owned The Stable.”

During the buslneas meeting Mrs. 
Ben Johnson announcefl three proj
ects had been voted on by the mem
bers. These wrlll be paid for by the 
proceeds from the Hallowe’en carni
val. They are buying a movie pro
jector, film atrip machine and two 
three-speed phonographs.
. Mrs. Gordon McCutchen. parent 
education chairman, announced that 
a drivers refresher course will be 
given In January.

Mrs. Johnson appointed a life 
membership committee. Commit
tee membera are Mrs. H. D. Pennel. 
chairman, Mary Nelson and Mrs. 
C. E. Chapman.

Room count prizes were won by 
Martha Drunk's and Dorothy 
Rhoad s rooms.

WILL M S rr  TKTBSDAT
Oub acout Pack II will maet at 

7:11 PA - tn tha Fbst Prasbytarlan 
OuirclL

•TANTOK WOMAH ILL 
Haiti Newsom. Stanton. Tuesday 

was artmlttirt to )0dlaod Memorial 
Ro^atal at a atdlcal patitnt.

1
am  SCOUTS w i l l  m b i t

Oub Scout Pack U  wlU a  
7:11 p A . T bandaj m ttm 
Pretbyttiian Otnirck.

I to the home of the Rev. A. L. Tsalf.
{ Mrs. Marian AUes is choir di
rector and the otranist is Mrs John 
Koenig

Members of the cast included the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Mrs. E. N. Old- 
eon. Mrs. C. R. Webb. Calra Ann 
Prtzzell. Nardina Strouse. Eleanore 
Penn. Linda Jackson. Anita Prtz- 
aell. Dr. J. O. Shannon. Judy Lind- 
ale>'. Dick Campbell. Dickie Dixon.
E. A Jordan. Mrs. W. S. Elkin. Mar>*
Jane Potter. Olivia Hai'lxim. Tooi- 
ime Campbell. Mrs. X  B. Pierce, i ACC .ALL MM H.\S 
E. p  Riddle, Hank Wemold. Nel- ANXCAL PARTY 
son WUltamaon. J. B. Pierce. T. D .!
Jemes. Tom Campbell and Guy j 
Breciieman.

pastor.
At the church the tables were dec

orated with a Christmas star mo
tif. A gift exchange was held in 
Mr. TeafCs home. The gifts were 
given to the nurseries.

The group sang Christmas carols 
Mrs. A. A. 
was In charge. Twenty-two perstms 
attended.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
John Moody. 204 East Ohio Street. 

Tuesday was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical 
patient.

Troop 13. ineeimg in the First 
Pre.vbylerian Church, bought clothes 
for a needy family Plan.s were 
made for a carv>llrt; party Thursday 
night. Fifteen persons were present.

Gifts were given to the mothers 
of the members of Troop 48 at Us 
ChrL^tmas party. Oifcs were ex- 

Wel'ls." superintendent. I b e t w e e n  the girls. Nine
teen members were present.
(liven To Mothers

Potted plants wore given to the 
mothers of the rr.enibcrs of Troop 
5 at the annual Christmas party.

The exchange of Chrt.stmas gifts 
and the Jinging of carols highlight
ed the meeting <̂f Troop 61 Re
freshments were served and games 
were played. Nine members at
tended. ‘ If

Trotn’  gave a short program I J 
for parents. Refreshments were i W

The annual Christmas party of 
the Midland Chapter of the Abilene 
Christian College Alumni Associa
tion was held Tuesday night In the 
home of Mrs. Loyd Walker.

Christmas decorations were used. 
Oamee were played and refresh
ments served to 20 guests

a needy family. Olenylh Herring 
I coiurlbuled a doll with a complete 
hand-made wardrobe to be given 
to the family. Each year she gives 
a doll and wardrobe to a Midland 
child.

Guests were Fay Atkinson, May 
Marrs, Martha Pope. Mrs. Vaughan, 
Carrole McCourt. Lorrane Vlnterer, 
Mrs. Cantelou, Mrs. Jack Prothro, 
Mrs. Johnson and Ruby TrammeL

Other members of tlie public af
fairs committee were Eleanor Luton. 
Colysta Christian, Iva Maxson. Nell 
Blake, Margaret Larkin, Peggy Mc
Court. Eleanor Allen. Winifred Beal. 
Elizabeth Hardy, Elenor Dellls and 
Monty Hanks.

EUizabeth Ficke honored the Wes
ley Bible Class o f the First Meth
odist Church with a >*uletlde coffee 
'Tuesday in her home

The table was centered with a 
large red candle surrounded by 
greenery. Plate favon were match
ing arrangements of miniature red 
candles and greenery. The mem
bers exchanged gifts and sang “Joy 
to the World."

Those attending were Lillian 
Black. Minnie Crumle>\ Lula Fan
nin. DaL̂ y Owyn. Lula Johnson, 
Alice Hughen, Florence Marberry, 
Molly McCormick, Katie Merrell. 
Ida Neeb. Ella Reismg, Dennle Ste
phenson and Lula Whltmlr.

1 ^  ,
Say "MERRY CHRISTMAS" •

In th . Grand.st Way avar . . .  to any Buiinaw or Profaiiional 
Man. . .  with baautiful. afficiant oHica furnitura from

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

Yoy ary lavlfad ta shop aur antlra itera far maav daitrabja gift*.
Wa will waleama iKa appartynity fa ikaw yaa • ..

leopold Streamline suite, executive desk. 9enuir>e w alnu t..........  ................$225.00
Executive steel desk, 60x36 inches.....................................................— ..................$197.00
Gunlocke executive chair, high back, genuine walnut

and genuine leather upholstery................................. .......................................  $259.00
Gunlocke executive posture chair; genuine walnut

and genuine leather upholstery . . .  .................................. - ...................  $214.50
Steel executive chair, Naugahyde upholstery............. ......................^ ............... $122.2$

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
511 West Texas Dial 4-6608
o r r i c i  P U l H I T U l i  • * SMI TH.C0I 0MA T T r i W I I M I t
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From one person to another . . . .
This ChrL^tmes. thousands of people will send thousands of 

other people crhristmas gifts. They will send wallets »how many 
can a man cam  ?> and cigars thow many men smoke them 
and what brand?) and liquor »what Christmas memories are left 
the morning after?). They will send these gifts out of a spirit 
of CThrû tmas giving, out of a desire and hope to leave a lasting 
and favorable Impression.

Whv don’t they send books'*
.A gift of books can be as small as a single volume or as large 

as a shelf: as personal as a book of sonnets, as sedate as a 
scholarly tome

A gift ot books, like the Christmas star Itself, radiates in all 
directions: it shines upon the receiver, implying the compliment 
that he likes to read: It shines upon the giver, warmly reflecting 
his good Judgment and taste

There is no such thing as receiving too many books: the more 
a man has the more he wants, and. should he get one he already 
owns. It is the easiest of all gifts to exchange. With a gift of books 
you send laughter and learning, adventure and romance, a world 
of fact and a universe of imagination.

From one person to another . . . send book.  ̂ this Christmas.
MISCELLANEOUS
THE RODGDERS AND HART SONGBOOK, Richard Rodgers, 
editor . IT60. A big. gsy. colorful volume containing words and
music of 47 of the most memorable .songs from 23 great Rodgers 
and Kart shows.
BEST CARTOONS OF THE YEAR 1961. Lawrence Lariar. editor 

. S2 50 The 300 best cartoon.  ̂ to appear In the leading magazines. 
THE COWBOY ENCYCLOPEDIA by Bruce Grant . . S2.75. A 
book of endless fascination for cversone. young or old. who thrills 
to the spell of the West.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
FLOWERS TO PAINT, by Fnui Brod . . . $1.75. Flowers are 
printed in outline on fine drawing paper ready to be colored.
BIRDS TO PAINT, by FriUi Brod . $1.75. Popular birds are 
printed m outline on fine drawing paper ready to be colored.
FAMOUS PAINTINGS An Introduction to Art for Young People 
by Alice Elizabeth Chase . . . $3.50. A truly beautiful collection 
that will delight and inform the whole family.
ALBUM OF HORSES, by Marguerite Henry . . .  $395. A delight 
for horse-lovers of all ages . . . stories of over twenty famous 
breeds of horses?
NOVELS
MELVILLE GOODWIN, US A . by John P. Marquand . . . $3.75. 
The public and private life of a two-star general who commanded 
a division, but not his own heart.
THE HOLy  s in n e r , by Thomas Mann . . . $360 The rclelling, 
elaborated with with typical Mann artistry, of a medieval legend 
of the birth of a Pope.

i

served and gifts exchanged. Eleven 
member> were present.

Singing of a«>ngs highlighted the ' 
Christmas parly of Troop 50. Thir
teen girls attended.

■V.

Baptist Church Has 
Department Parties

y F\>ur dfjiartmeiU.s of the Calvary 
V I Baptist Church held a Christmas 
y  I party Tuesday night m the church. 
J  j The department.s were nursery, be- 
y ginner'. prlmarv and Junior.
J The party began in the audito- 
y  1  rlum. Mrs. Fedder told a Chrlst- 
J mas story and illusirated it with 
S ' puppets. From there the group 
J I went to their various departments 
9  I for the Individual programs and 
^ I Christmas trees.
ff ' Department superlnlcndenia in 
y ! charge of the parties were Mrs. 
9  Terrell Meck.<. nurses; Mrs. C. C. 
y Marlin, beginners; Mrs. J. D. Rob- 
y bins. pnmar>-. and Mrs. Leonard L. 
y Jones, junior.

^ o h  n  (J3oatri^ lit C^o, f u r n i t u r e

Mrs. Davis Gives 
Christmas Story

Mrs. Lewis Davis, guest speaker, 
told the stor>’. “The Man Who Own
ed the Stable.” Tue.sday at a meet
ing of the W’omen of the Church of 
the St. Amlrews Presbyterian 
Church.

The group met in the First Pres
byterian Church parlor with Mrs. 
John Castner. Mrs. James Orlmes 
and Mrs. Charles Gaylord as host- 

{ esses. Mrs. William Aiken presided.
' Tlie group sang Clinstmas carols.

Others attending were Mrs. Ray- 
I mond Howard. Mrs. Francis Carroll,
' Mrs. James I. Troll, Mrs. Jerry 
, Covington. Mrs. John Drummond, y 
Mrs. John Kersner. Mrs. Roy Bauer, 
and Mrs. J. A. Daniels.

S A V E
up to

5 0

All toys must be off the shelves before Christmas and we've reduced our entire 
stock to clear fasti Check the sample reductions listed below then come out for 
the most wanted savings in town!

Listed Are But A Few 
Of the Many, Many 
Reductions!

AND RIDE A TIGER, by Robert Wilder 
novel of two likeable young lovers In a 
lown.

$3.50. A penetrating 
jealousy-ridden southern

THE CRUEL SEA. by Nicholas Mon&arrat 
of one ocean, two s^ps and 150 men . . . 
novels of World War n .

. . $4.00. An epic novel 
one of the really great

THE CAINE MUTINY, by Herman Wouk . . $3.96. A story of ;
young officers trial bv battle, typhoon, and finally, court martial
HISTORY *  BIOGRAPHY
BACK TO MANDALAY by Lowell Thomas . . . $3 50. A twentieth 
century epic saga of combat aviation, recording the almost Incred
ible Invasion and conquest of the Burman Jungle.

9 
9 
9
yVy yy
S iV

¥ 
¥ 
¥ ¥ 
¥

A MAN CAIXXO PETER by Catherine Manhall . . , $JiO. The ¥  i  
true story of a jreat modem minuter and warmly human person- ¥ ; 
allty told by the woman who shared his life of sendee. E
THE MEMOIRS OF HERBERT HOOVER: Yean of Adranture. S | 
1S74-1830 . . . $4.00. Herbert Roorer’s autoblosraphy . . . warm, ¥  i 
humorous and historically Invaluable. g i
INSPIRATION {I
THE GREATEST BOOK EVER WRITTEN by Fulton Oursler 
UOS. The beloved stories of the Old TesUment, powerfully and 
simply retold as a single narrative.
THE MOFFATT BraLE . 
the Scriptures.
THE NEW TESTAMENT 4t BIBLES 
and greatly appreciated gift.

VISITOR FROM C.tNADA 
ElUabet.d Clark of Toronto. Can

ada, is 5|>endmg the ChrUtmaa hol
idays in Midland with her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken.

Read The Classifieds

S4.00 A modern-speech traaslatlon of

13 00 to »1S 00. A la.sting

HOMf CRAFTS
THE NEW JOY OF COOKING by Irma S. Rombauer and Marion 
Rombauer Becker . . .  t3M . For the eziierleneed cook or the ama
teur chef or just anyone who Ukea to e a t . . .  thli la a Christmaa 
muatl

8
The BOOK STALL

N. CelMsde Dial 4-4f3l

NEW TEXAS LAW!
It may cost you 

$15,000 to keep your 
driver’s license!

Fantutic? Not at all: In the 
event of an accident, the new 
Tezaa Motor Vehicle Safety Re- 
gpooaibility Law may require you 
to produce thia amount in caih 
or Decurity. Protect yourielf by 
getting State Fans Mutual’i cov
erage ] I : aemi-annual premiume 
I:: and attractive dividenda have 
been paid to Texat policyholderg 
year after year I Call or come in 
today.

C  R. CO RN En
Dial 2-4301

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company

M
come early for the «

A
best selection! |

Complete 
Stock Must 

\ Go Immediately!

r m ^oat

C o .  3 ,̂ u r n l t u r e
2514 West Wall

Hyster
STRADDli TRUCKS

Reg. 10.95 .................  ^ 6 ’ ^

Road Graders
HEAVY DUTY

Reg. 13.95...................

Electric Organs
MAGNUS

Reg. 18.95 ............... ^ 7 2 ’ ^

Truck and Trailer
MOBIlOa

Reg. 16.95 ............... ^ 7 2 ’ ^

Army Trucks
Reg. 14.95...................

Gun & Holster Sets
Reg. 12.95................... $ 7 ^ 5

Gun & Holster Sets
Reg. 6 .9 5 .....................

Erector Sets
Reg. 12.95 ...............^ 7 ^ ^

Tool Chests
OILURT

.„.s.«........... *5”
All Other Toys 
Proportionately 
Low or Lower

aa i>Mi»>iiaiaiiiD>»iais»iM<i ii ii ii ii ii ii iM iM iaiaiM M aaai



Rumors Rife In 
Bonanza Oil Deal

DBNVZIl—<i(V-Or. Victor Un>«r. 
prwldcnt of Bonuuai OU Compony, 
b u  dniied that * d«al h u  bMO 
eancoM  (or purehu* of Bonanm*! 
ttook by • Tcxai iroup.

‘'Ihm is tl.ooo.ooo In sscrow. 
Psopto Just don't glT* up snjrthtnt 
Ukt that,”  Dr. Ztacicr said Tuasday 
nl(ht. Ra Intimated ha was in 
Oanrar on important business and 
saM he may hare a statement rery 
soon.

At Delias Tueaday, Carl Mays, at- 
tomty for Nino OU Corporation, 
said Nino and Title Inrestmcnt 
Oosnpany had elected to cancel a 
contract to purchase all of the stock 
of Bonansa.

The Dallas Times Herald says 
Dallas oil circles hare had an t ll . -  
SOO.OOO deal for Bonansa rumored 
alternately on and o ff for some 
time.

Mochinist Hat Plan 
For Mothar-ln-Law

NBW TOBK—UIV-A Sl-ycar- 
yesr^eM — tihhilrt w m  toolied 
W eteM tey mt % grmnd Uroeoy 
•kATg* ef r t f lh if  hie meihcr-la- 
liw*i fftiN «ih  freai her novih 
while ritttaic Ml her. peUoe eeld.

**That*B MM wey ef kee^laf her 
««lei,* DatM Ritrhie wee ««etMl 
u  telltec detceUm

'EHchle WM emeied Teeeday 
nlfhl ea ceipielnl of Mn; Mory 
Wood.

Tho e r f ie n t  wee reported to 
hero ocoMTod when RUchlo went 
to hie fonaor epertment to Ttali 
hie (hroo ohlldren. who lire there 
with hie eetrenyed wife end her 
Mother.

Vincent Questioned 
By Security Board

WASHINQTON —(An— John Car- 
tar Vincent, a career diplomat who 
haa been a repeated tsuyet of Sen
ator McCarthy (R-Wla> In pressing 
his chargee of communlam in gor- 
ensment, la being questicced by a 
State Department Loyalty-Security 
Bosud.

It waa dlscloaed late Tueaday that 
Vincent, now on leave as consul 
general at Tangier, appeared on 
Monday before a panel of the board, j  
It reportedly ia tilting scattered al-1 
legatlonj against Vincent made over 
the last seTeral years. |

A former chief of the Slate De- ' 
partmenfs Division of Far Kastem I 
Affairs, Vincent had a hand In the 
shaping of the controversial U. S. 
policy toaard poetwar Chma.

He la due to tastily next month 
belore s Senate subcommittee on 
mtemal security hesded by Senator 
McCarran ID-Nevi.

OPS Will Study 
Grocers' Request 
For Price Boosts

WASHINGTON — The cov- 
MTunent U undertakii^f a turvey of 
(TOc«ry t to m ’ cosu and profits to 
dtUrmlne whether retail food deal* 
era are entitled to raise pricee. 
Spokeamen have asked for a gen
eral increase, contendiiig their costs 
bare increaaed.

*nie Office of Price Stabilization 
Tueaday announced it haa mailed 
Surrey forms to l.SOO represenUUve 
food stores. A more thorough study 
wlU be made nezt year. OPS aald.

Repreaenutives of retailers met 
with OPS officials December 7 and 
reported that present ceilings are 
too low. They asked pcrmiaaion to 
Increase their allowable profit mar
gin from the present 20 per cent to 
22.

Taxan Listed Among 
B-29 Crash Victims

s h r b v e p o r t , l a . — — A
Texwn W.J among lour men killed 
Monday night In the crash ol a 
B-J9 bomber. Nine persons were in
jured In the crash.

Barksdale Air Phree Base re- 
leaaed the name ol CpI. Richard 
E. Hill, ol Spring Ranch, Texas, as 
killed. A radio operator. Hill is sur
vived by hit widow, Mrs. Norma 
RIU.

Black Panther Claws 
Trainer Clyde Beatty

HOLLYWOOD — upi — Clj'de 
Beatty, circus owner and animal 
trainer, is recovering Wednesday 
frcMn a clawing he got on the arm 
from a black panther.

Beatty was filming a television 
movie Tuesday. Ha attempted to 
quiet the panther during o m  of the 
scenea. 'Hie big cat slashed at hii 
right ann.

After the Injury was Vaated, 
Beatty resumed work.

Coppar Situation 
To Curb Phono Plans

NEW YORK — — .The Amerl- 
c»n Telephone and Telegraph Cmn- 
pany saya more than a million per- 
•ona deatrtng phone •errice In 1»S3 
will not get It because ol Inadequate 
goveiLixnent copper aUocations.
_ The ATAT said Tuesday iu  Bell 

. Syilem had been allocated copper 
•uppUea 25 per cent below requlre- 
menta lor the Itrai quarter ot 1952.

C ^on^ratufatiom  ^ o :

Mr. and Mra. LeRoy 
T. Hardin. 3110 Weat 
Wall Street, on the birth 
Saturday ot a daughter, 
Deborah Joanne, irelgh- 
Ing alz pounda, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Allen. 504 
'  South Dallas Street, on the birth 

Monday ol a son weighing seven 
'  pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and 54n. Norman Walker. 1115 j 
North Carrlxo Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing alx I  
pounds, one ounce. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wayne. 504, 
South 54aiienleld Street, on the \ 
birth Monday of twin daughters \ 
wdchlng five pounds, four ounces. 
Mid five pounds, one ounce.

Idr. and Mrs. Llndley Latham.
Harvard Drive, on the birth 

. Tueaday of a ton weighing five 
,  pounds, 12 ounces.

'  5fr. and 5fra. William Baker, 1T06 
South Big Spring Street, on the 
Mrth Tuesday ol a son weighing 

r seven pounds, seven ounces.

'  MACK IN INDOCHINA 
'  8A100N, INDOCHINA— 0F1 —
'  Rep. Peter P. Mack (D-IU) arrived 

Wednaeday on hla globe-glrdlng 
'  goodwill tour.

L O A N S
NfW  AND USID CARS 

O. M. UftMi — S. C  Hewtx 
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
1091. WtH DUI3-17SI

Miss Your Paper?
H yew mles ywwr Beperter Tele- 
gram, call f c e f ^  AilO pjw. wseb 
daye tmd bafavw lOilO asa. Saw- 
day and a aapy wIN be sawt ta yaw 
by a spadil carrier.

DIAL 3^344

Classified Ads Get Resulu

iCepyrlgbt 1551 .Nrwi Syndicate Ce- lac„ Freni' NEA Tclephete)

CLOUD OF DOOM— Trailing a cloud of doom from 
its burning right engine, a C-46 non-scheduled air
liner is beckoned by death’s crooked finger as it plum
mets earthward in (Elizabeth, N. J. Seconds later, the 
Newark-to-Miami craft sma.shed into a water-pump
ing station and landed in the Elizabeth River, killing 

I all 56 persons aboard.

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

A R T  T A L E N T !
I Six Important art lessoni (lettering, De$(gn, Cartooning, Faihions. Mechan• 
' ical, Illustrating) printed m color—Inrtportant facts about Commercial Art 
{and what artists earn—Questions and answers. Free criticism and advice 
I on your work from lessons submitted All for the unusual price of S I -00. 
Limited time only—Act r*ow!
American School of Commertitl Art 
ftoK t066, Dallas S. Texas
Name ....... .......... .........................................................................................................
Address ...............  .....................  ................................................ ..

' C.ty ............................................................State . .................................................

P r a c t i c e  ̂
E>octort. . .  Lawyers . , .  MerchanU. .  . Teachers . .  • 
Fanners. . .  Auditors. . .  Tax Experts, . .  Real Estate 
Men. . .  Traveling Men. . .  Hometnakera. . ,  Milkmen 
...Bakery Route Men. . . Laundrymen. . . Cm tact 
anyone who has figure work to do!)

V I C T O R
A DD IN G  M A CH IN ES

Mo4el

Tex Net lecL 
Abe evelleble

te lOkey KeyWrf.
SudgBt Terms

Ekcy to cany, eacy to opcfate. Aay- 
ooe can u it. EUmiutea kng bouri ol 
hand figuring. Totala up to S99.999.99. 
Strong and durable. Fu lly guaranteed.

H e n d y  C a r r y i n g  C a g e  
a n i y  $  1 2 . S O

Call or wrUa today for immodialo dtliyory

■B1\K£Rl
511 W att Texas

OFFICE EQUIPMENT (0 :
Dial 4-6608

e r r i C i  r U t M I T U I I  • S M I T N . C e t O N A  T T r g W t l T l i t  
r t l 9 I N  C A l C U l A I O i S  • Vl ' cTOa A g O I N a  a i a C N I N I t

$ | 9 9

SALE

•M M

Gift: 
Slipper̂  
Specials

Many, Many Styles
priced from

While 
they last!

Nylons 
79 '& 99

•  Foxxy Wuzzias 
*  Quihad Satins 

•  Fur Trimmed - 
*  Leather Slides

Open 'til 7 p.m. 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

O i e  3 oo^>j

PERSONALIZED
TOWELS

Cannon personalized rowel sets. 
•Gold, *Green, *Blue, *Rose. Sets 
contain 7 bath towels, hand towelSy 
wash cloth.

KOOLFOAAA PILLOWS
Enjoy the rest of your life with a Koolfoam pillow. •White, *Pink, *Blu%

$ 9 9 5

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
luxury Tuft in Grey, Red, Chartreuse, Dark Green, White. Twin or Doul#* 
Bed size.

f o r  til

JJt

TOWELS 
by Calloway

Fashion's newest colors. ‘ Greens, *BIue, •Rose, 
•Grey, *Flim ingo, *Go!d.

enie foe* sit*

Wash cloth 13 x 13

Both sit* 24x4B 

16x2t..........................

...........  4 3 c

^2 19

X

QUAKER LACE 
CLOTHS

Cotton lace or cotton 
rayon. Sizes 54x54 to
72x100, *Ecru.

$C 95
5 ”  - * 2 5 ”

m w m
BOXED TOWEL SETS
(2 bath, 2 face, 2 wash cloths)

Cannon's famous boxed towel sets. Plain colors and 
jacquard bordered. Colors: citron, flamingo, blue, rose, 
and aqua.

$ r i 9
*5

LINEN DAAAASK SETS
A ll pure linen, hand hemmed white Irish lin
en sets.

Stz# 66 X Id with  I napkins ^ 2 4 ^ ^  

Sue 6 6 x 1 0 2  with 12 napkins ^ 3 2 ^ ^

BRIDGE SETS
luxurious Hand Made Maderia. Natural linen
color.

SATIN REVERSABLE COMFORTS

TWO-PIECE BATH AAAT SETS
Solid colert and floral datigna In paitol and dark ahadaa. 
Non-ikid backs.

$ ^ 9 5  $ y 9 0

^11 98

RUSSELL WRIGHT
Simlax modarn tabla cloth in modarn poittry celora on 60%  
ipun rayon fabric

fdO% eoffoe) 52 * 52 ___________________  J3 2 V

« . « ................................. ............* 4 ”
Napkins.......................... 42c

PLASTIC PLACE AAATS
.n  10 dacorativa colors. Complataly washabis, laar proof. 
Siza 12’ bv i r * .

100% Wool Ftllad. Rosa with Blut, Wina with Gold, Grean with Chartrausa.
59= oock
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ISpraberry Trend Sectors Receive 45 New Projects
FIftMn opcrmton h«rt reporUd 

4  otw txplonUons for the Sprm* 
m r j  Trend trees of MkUtnd, 
3U»coclL. Upton tod  lU tctn  Coun- 

. iM  vlth PhlUlpt Petroleum Com- | 
itny credited with 13 of the nev 
jitts. In tddlUon to the new pros- 
sectors, 13 more completed wells 
sere tdded to the Trend.

Seven of the explortUont wUl be | 
lug by Humble OH A  Refining 
Somptny. tlx by Prtnk tnd Oeorge | 
frtnkel tnd five by Rowtn Drill- i 
mg Comptny.

Jtmet H. Snowden tnd AseocUtei, 
Tide Wtter Assocltted OU Com- 
pony tnd Sohlo Petroleum Com
ptny etch wUl drill two of the tests. 
Ctch of the eight following con- 
oems wlU drill one project: Ted 
Weiner Trustee. Gulf OU Oorport- 
tton. The WUshlre OU Comptny. 
SheU OU Comptny. Amerlctn Re
public CorportUon. A. N. Hender
son. Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor- 
porttlon tnd Aurora Gasoline Com
ptny.
Tez-Utirey

Sixteen of the Sprabeny* tests will 
be dug within the proven limits of 
the Tex-Htr\ey field, 13 In the 
Midland County side tnd three in 
OUsscocb County.

Twtaty-four of the explorers wUl 
be drUled in the Pour Corners tret 
which includes Southeast Midland. 
Southm est Glasscock, Northeast Up
ton and Northwest Reagsn Coun- 
tlee.

l lie  Oermtmt field of Northeast 
Midland County received two of the 
tests tnd the Benedum field Cen
tral-East Upton Is the site for two 
more.

One test was staked m the Pern- 
brook pool of East-Central Upton' 
County.

With the addition of the 13 new ; 
oUers, the Spraberry Trend now 
has M4 producing weUs. with 359 in 
the Tex-Rarvey field and 367 In 
the Pour Comers area, which in
cludes the Driver. Mldklff, Welner- 
noyd  and North Pembrook pools, 
rbuups

Phillips Will drill five of its ex
plorations m the Ceniral-Esst Mid
land County side of the Tex-Hsrvey 
field. The firm s No. 3-B Marguerite ; 
wiU be dug 663 feet from north and ' 
664 feet from west lines of the north- | 
east quarter of section 30. block 37. i 
T-3-S, T6;P survey. |

In section 47. plock 37. T -3 -S ,; 
T&P survey, Phillips wUl drUl No, ‘ 
2-QQ TXLs No. 3-QQ TXL and | 

; No. 4-QQ TXL. No. 2-QQ wUl b e .

dug 664 feet from south and 660 
feet from eaat Unea o f the section. 
No. 3 - ^  wm bo drUled OM feet 
from south and IJ75 feet from 
weat Unea of the section and No. 
4*QQ Is 664 feet from north and 
1,975 feet from east lines of the 
southeast quarter.
Qermaala

In the Oermania field. PhUllpe 
staked location for No. a Keeler. 
675 feet from west and 667 feet from 
south Unes of the southeast quarter 
of section 33, block 36. T-3-S, TScP 
survey.

In the same area. PhiUips spotted 
site for No. 3 Maahbum. 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwmt quarter of section 6, 
block 36. T-3-S, T&P survey.

PhUltpa staked two tests in the 
Four Corners area of Southeast 
Midland County.

The firm's No. 3-S8 TXL is 664 
faet from south and 660 feet from 
east Unes of the southweat quarter 
of section iS. block 37, T-4-8, T6sP 
survey.

PhUllps No. 1-S9 TXL is 660 feet 
from west and 664 feet from north 
Unes of the same quarter section.

In the Northeast Upton County 
side of the Four Corners area. PhU- 
Ups wlU drUl No. S-A Tippett 1.960 
feet from north and east Unes of 
section 34, Uock 36. T-5-3, T&P 
survey.

PhUllps No. 1-B Tippett wUl be 
dug In the same area 669 feet from 
south and 673 feet from west Unae 
of secuon 38. block 38. T-5-8. TAP 
survey.

The concern's No 3-B Tippett 
s'Ul be dug In the Upton County 
Four Comers ares. 2.004 feet from 
north and 3.016 feet from west lines 
of secuon 38. block 38. T-5-3, TAP 
survey.
Pembreek

PhilUps staked location for lu 
No. I  Warren In the Pembrook 
field of Bast-Central Upton County, 
at the center of the southeast quar
ter of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 37. block D. DAW survey.

Humble will drill two of Us pros
pectors in the Souths est Glasscoclt 
County portion of the Four Corners 
area. No. 1-C TTCL is 660 feel from 
south and west Unea of section 13. 
block 37. T-5-S, TAP survey. No. 
3-C TXL Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west Unes of 
section 13. block 37. T-5-S. TAP 
survey.

Humble also spotted locations for 
two tests in the Northwest Reagan

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Dioi 4-S6S1
#  C e ip ly e  '

office prsnr

Odcfso 
Oiol 7-2338

let our experts help you wfih yourOffice Outfitters
planning.

•  Steel end Wood Office Furniture . . . immediate delivery.
•  Priming Spedsliate for Hie OU Industry . . . up to 1 x 22".
•  Office Machines . . . Sales, Service, Repeir.
•  Stationafy , . . ruled forms to your specifications.
•  Come in . .  . brewae around • . . ye u ll find It Here.

County porUQo ot the Pour Oomen 
area and loeatlocs for two more In 
the Northeest Upton County tide 
of the same area.

Humble No. S-B Malone a n d  
othera la 660 feet from north and 
1.980 feet from east Unes of aectlon 
46. block 36. T-5-8. TAP iunrey. 
and In the Reagan County aide.

Humble No. 4-B Malone a n d  
othera, also In the Reagan County 
tide, will be drilled at tha center 
of the northeest quarter of the 
northeast quarter ^  section 46. 
block 36. T-5-8. TAP iurrey.
Upteo Area

In the Upton County side of the 
Pour Comers area. Humble wiU dig 
No. 3 V. P. Tippett, IMO feet from 
south snd 660 feet from east lines 
of secUon 30. block 31, T-5-8. TAP 
survey.

In the same area, Rumble No. 6- 
B Louise H. Shackelford will be 
drUled IJ60 feet from south and 
west Unes of section 16, block 36. 
T-5-8. TAP survey.

In the Aldwell-Spraberry field of 
Northwest Reagan County, Humble 
spotted location for No. 4 Evs i 
Woods snd others. It is I MO fee t ' 
from south and 660 feel from east I
Unes of section 10. block C. LASV i
survey. i

Prank and George Prankel staked 
locations for five explorations in 
section 30. block 36. T-3-8, TAP sur
vey and In the Tex-Harvey field.

Prankel Na 13-P L. E. and Jay 
H. Floyd Is 2.657 feet from north 
and 677 feet from west lines of the 
section. I

No. la-P L  K and Jay H. Floyd , 
I Is 2,657 feet from south and 677 | 
feet from west lines of the section.; I Prankel No. 14-P L. E. and Jay H.

I Floyd Is 664 feet from north and 678 
1 feet from west lines of the section. ' 
I Prankel No 11-F L. E and Jay H 
' Floyd is 677 feet from mest and 664 , 
feet from south Unes of section 30, j 

* block 36. T-3-S. TAP survey. The _ 
above four Prankel tests are in the ( 
Midland County side of the field. ! 

I Glaaacock Area
In the Glasscock County aide, 

Prankel No. 8-F L. E. and Jay H. 
Floyd a ill be dug 663 feel from i 
south and 667 feet from east lines  ̂

, of section 30. block 36, T-3-8, TAP 1 
.survey, I
 ̂ Another Prankel exploration will I 
be dug 666 feet from south and 660 
feet from aest Unes of section 19. 
block 36. T-3-S. TAP survey. That 

 ̂puts It tn the Midland County side ' 
of the Tex-Harvey field. '

In the Pour Comers area of 
I Northwest Reagan County. Rowan j 
Drilling Company. Inc., staked l o - ' 

I cations for five Spraberry projects. ' 
The concerns No. 2 TXL is at 

the center of the southeast quarter i 
of the southeast quarter of section 
17. block 37. T-3-S. TAP rjnrfj- I 

Rowan No. * TXL la 1895 f « t  
from north and 1.956 feet from cast 
Lines of the same section. *

Rowan No. 3 TXL is 1M5 feet 
from south and 1.956 feet from east I 
Unes of section 27. block 37 T-5-8. 
TAP survey. J

Rowan wUl drill No. 3 W. H. Wilde 
It  the center of the southeast quar-1 
ter of the southeast quarter of sac-
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OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

C^Lristm ad S p e c i a l  a t  ^ ra n L iin ^ S

Ladies' Holiday

Coats & Suits
A spec at purchase of beautiful gabard nes, sharkskins and 
wool checks just m time to a d a perplexed male Santa with 
his Christmas Shopping. Thes# are some of the best values 
it has ever been our privilege to off^r. See them this weekend 
and take advantage of the savings wh.ch w ill aid your 
clothing budget.

Values to M5.

$

Dainty Lovelies for Her! J
.*•••
agk

Wondering what to gne? Come in and lei one of our ^  
courteous soles Indies help you choose from a .merrefout ^  
stock of nylon lingerie, satin house coats and 2 & 3 pieqi ^  
lounging pajamas for that special Christmas Gift. ^

NYLON GABARDINE SLIPS --SWEATERS
luxuriously soft are thes« ny- SKIRTS GOWNS.
Ion twtat«rs in th«ir praMy col- A ttrrific valuG that w ill halp lovely crepe slips and gowns.ors. Another excellent gpft. you to stretch your wardrobe. Lavishly laced trimmed. A ll go-

$ ^ 5 9  

2 for $5

What • tiny price, too. ing at this week-end low price.

$ | 9 9 $ ^ 9 9

tloo n ,  blook 37, T-t-E . TJtP lur- 
rej. In Um  sun* MCtloo Um  bi>- 
entor tUked No. 4 W. H. WIM*. It 
U at th« c«ntar at th* northwMt 
qUartar of the northwaat quartar of 
tha aaotloo.
TMa Watar

TIda Watar Aaaoolatad Oil Com
pany will die No. I V. P. Tippett In 
the Northeaat Upton County portion 
of tha Four Comara araa and t UI 
be drilled at tha oantar of t h a  
louthaaat quarter of tha aouUiaaat 
quarter of aacUan 41, block IS. T-S- 
8, TAP eurrey.

In the aouthweet Olaaaoock por
tion of tha Four Oomara area. Tide 
Water vUl dig No. 1-A J. O. Blgb)-. 
Site la 800 feet tram north and weat 
lines of aectlon 11. block 30. T-S-S, 
TAP aurvey.

In the Pembrook field of East- 
Central Upton County, Sohlo Petro
leum Company epottad locations for 
No. 1-A Clara HUl and No. 1 J. L. 
Camp. ,

No. 1-A HUl la 600 feet from eaat 
and IMO (tet from north lines of 
aectlon 1, J. J. m eat aurrey.

No. 1 Camp la at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of aectlon 18. block N. HE 
and WT survey.
Davenport Land

James H. Snowden and Asso
ciates spotted locations for two 
testa In tha Southwest Olaaaoock 
County aide of the Four Comers 
area. No. 1-40 R. S Davenport la 
600 feet from eaat and 3.040 feet 
from south lines of section 46. block 
37. T-S-S, TAP aurvey.

Snowden and Asaoclatea No. 1-10 
J. W. Driver wUl be drUled 660 faet 
from south and west lines of section 
10. block 37. T-4-S. TAP survey.

Ted Weiner Trustee. Oulf OU 
Corporation. Aurora Oaaollne Com- 
prf^-. Mid-Continent Petroleum 
CorporaUon and A. N Henderson 
each spotted location for a test In 
the Tex-Harvey field

Weiner Trustee No. 6-1-A M. H. 
O'Danlel wUl be drUled 660 feet 
from south and west Unes of the 
northwtst quarter of section 1. block 
37. T-3-8. S. Wright survey.

Oulf No. 3 C. A. McCllntlc and 
others U to be drUled 660 feet from 
south and l.»60 feet from weat Unea 
of section 60. J. R. Ray surrey, A- 
»73

The above tao Tex-Harvey tests 
are Ui the Centrsl-East Midland 
County side of the field 
Aorsra

Aurora No, 3 Wraje-Hendrlckson 
wUl be drUled In the Glasscock 
County side of the field, 660 feet 
from west and south lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 45, 
block 36. T-3-8. TAP survey.

A. N. Henderson No, 1-33 M. H. 
Fisher Is to be drilled 1.900 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
33. block 36. T-3-S, TAP survey 
and In tha Midland County side of 
the Tex-Harvey field.

Mid-Continent No 5-T TTCL will 
be du« In the same ares. 1.900 feet 
from west snd 600 feet from north 
lines of section 31, block 37. T-3-8, 
TAP survey.

American Republic.. Corporation 
wUl drill No. 11-10 J. O. Blgby and 
othera In the Southweat Glasscock 
County side of the Four Comers 
area. Site was staked 600 feet from 
south snd 1.979 feet from east lines 
of section 10, block 36. T-5-S, TAP 
survey.

Shell Oil Company No 4-C R H. 
Barnett U to be drilled In the Ben- 
edum-Spraberrr field of Central- 
East Upton County. Location Is 
1.980 feet from north snd 660 feet 
from east lines of section 39, block 
Y. TC survey.

The WUshlre Oil Company spot
ted locaUon for No, 1-31 S. B. Hunt 
In the Northeast Upton County side 
of the Four Comers ares. It w1U 
be drIUed at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, block D. ELA 
RR survey.
13 OUetw

of the 13 new producing wells In 
the Spraberry Trend, five were com
pleted In the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-East Midland and Central- 
West Olaascock County.

A. N. Hendrickson No. 3-41-A 
Wrage-Hendrickson. 1.980 feet from 
south and 3.300 feet from west lines 
of section 41. block 36. T-3-S, TAP 
survey, and In the Olaascock Coun
ty side of the field, was completed 
for a dally flowing potential of 137 
barrels of 37.1-gravlty oil through 
an 18 64-lnch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 6.806-7.047 feet. 
Oas-oU ratio was 786-1 and tubing 
pressure was from 386 dowm to 95 
pounds. Operator used 6.000 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to complete the 
well.

Also In the Glasscock County side 
of the field, Trebol Oil Company 
tnd E. E. Rodman and others No. 
3 John B. Quinn, 663 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of the south half of section 40. block 
36. TAP survey, T-3-8. was com-

pl«t0d tor g M-bour flowing potgn- 
Ual at 470 oaiTwta of ggJ-grwTtty 
oU through a one-half-inch tubing 
choko and tro o  open hole at gJ13> 
7017 faet. Oaa-oU ratio vaa 110-1 
and tubing praioure waa 100 pound!. 
Oparator ueed 4,000 gallon! of Frae- 
turt-Oel to final tho well.

Magnolia Petrolaum Oompany 
complited two and Frank and 
O e o ^  Frankal flnalad one wtU In 
tha Midland County aid! ot tbt 
Tex-H am y flald.
MagnaUa

Magnolia No. g Arthur-Judkln!, 
600 foot from aa!t and IglO ftet 
from Kuth Unaa of tht laaat In aec
tlon SO. block 37. T-S-S, TAP fur- 
vey, sras flnaled for a dally flow
ing potential of 317 barrel! of 37.7- 
grarlty oil through a 34.'04-lnch 
tubing chokt and from open bole 
at 7,0Sl-7Jg3 faet. Oaa-oU ratio 
waa 4M-1 and tubing prtaaure waa 
from 33ft to 371 pound!. Operator 
uaed 13100 gallon! of Byrafrae In 
open hole.

Magnolia No. 1-A Arthur-Judklna, 
660 feet from north and weat lines 
of the leaee In section 31. block 37, 
T-3-S, TAP survey, was completed 
for a 34-hour flowing potential of 
137 barrels of S7.-gravlty oil through 
a one-half-mch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 7,064-7,631 feet. 
Oas-oU ratio wae 131-1 and tubing 
pressure was from 31 up to 71 
pounds. Operator ueed 11.310 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to final tht oiler. 
Frankel

Prankel No. 3-H L. E. A  Jty H. 
Floyd. 660 feet from north and 1,871 
feet from east lines of the lease 
in section 36. block 37, T-3-3, TAP 
survey, Vaa flnaled for a dally flow
ing potential, of 564 barrlee of 361- 
gravlty oU through a one-half-inch 
tubing choke and from open hole at 
7,043-7.278 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 
347-1 and tubing pressure was 100 
pounds. Operator used 4.500 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to oomiUete the 
oUer.

In the Oermania field ot North
east Midland County, Seaboard OU 
Company of Delaware No. 3-6 L. C. 
Jones, 3.101 feet from eaat and 860 
feet from south Unea ot section 6, 
block 36. T-3-S. TAP eurvey, waa 
flnaled for a 34-hour flowing poten
tial of 170 barrels of 3g-gravlty oU 
through a 34 64-lnch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 7.144-7J43 
feet. Oas-oU ratio waa 910-1 and 
tubing pressure wss 130 pounds.

' In the Southwest Glasscock 
County portion of the Four Cor
ners area, Paul Barnhart of Hous
ton No. 3-10 J. W. Blgby snd others, 
1.900 test from north snd west Unes 
of section 10, block 30, T-5-S, TAP 
survey, was completed for a 34-hour 
flowmg potential ot 141 barrels of 
36.7-grarlty oU through a 33 64- 
lnch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6.689-6J19 feet. Oas-oU ra
tio was 605-1 and tubing pressure 
was 130 pounds.
SE MMlaad

In tht Southeast Midland Coun
ty aide of the Four Comeri area, 
Foreet OU Corporation No. 1-F TXL, 
600 feet from north and eaet lines 
of tha least in aectlon 33, block 37, 
T-4-8. TAP survey, waa completed 
for a daUy flowing potential ot 308 
barrel! of 37.3-gravlty oU through 
a one-half-inch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 7.037-7.361 faet. 
Oaa-oU ratio waa 764-1 and tubing 
preaaure waa 60 pounds. Operator 
used 4A00 gaUons of Hydrafrac to 
complete the new producer.

In the Northwest Reagan County 
portion of the Four Corneri area. 
The Blackwood A  Nichole Company 
No. 3 Oldney. 657 feet from west 
and 671 feet from north llnee of 
section 37. block 36. T-5-S. T6sP 
tuney. was completed for a 34- 
hour flowing potential of 304 bar
rels of 39-gravlty oU through a 3 8- 
Inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6.169-6.500 feet. Oaa-oU ra
tio was 673-1.

In the Northeast Upton County 
side of the Four Comers ares. Sun- 
ray OU Corporation No. 6-48 Sher
rod. center of the northeast quar
ter of the northeaat quarter of sec
tion 4S. block 3S, T-5-S, TAP sur
vey. was flnaled for a daUy flowing 
potential of 354 barrels of 37.2- 
grarlty oil through a 34 64-lnch tub
ing choke tnd from open hole tt 
6.935'7.106 feet. Ots*oU rtUo U'ts 
725-1- 
Pembrook

PhlUlpe Petroleum Comptny No. 
5 Wtrreo, tt  tht center of the 
southwest quarter of the eouthwttt 
quarter of section 37. block D, D6tW 
aurrey. U t  new well In the Ptm- 
brook field of Ettt*Central Uptoo 
County. It was flnxled for a 34- 
hour flowing potential of 74M bar
rels of 36J’ grarlt7 oU through a 
I4:64-lnch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6.849-7.133 feet. Oaa- 
oU ratio was 312-1.

Mendota OU Company No. 1 Bar
nett. 660 feet from north and wait 
Unea of the lease in section 41,

$1,000,000 Blaze 
Razes 11 Buildings 
In Tennessee City

N A S H V I L L E  —if )— Flames 
whipped by a briak wind raged 
through a lurburban bualneu dis
trict 0wrly Wednesday, caualng 
damage aatlmated at from 8500,000 
to ooe million dollara.

DevldaoD County Officer! R. E. 
Farrell and Leo Brown, wrbo said 
the loaa would “reecb at least one 
mlUlaa,- aald tha blaze started 
■hortly before midnight In Uje mid
dle of the Dupontonla buslnees 
lecUon.

Eleven buUdlngs—moat ot them 
buslnees structures—were destroyed.

Fire Chief F. KeUy ot nearby Old 
Hickory set the low at from 1500.000 
to one mllUon 40hlpd04wETAOIN 
to 11,000,000. Men and equipment 
from NaahnUe and lour surburban 
tire departments battled the flames.

Dupontonla Is about 10 miles tram 
Nashville.

Tha blaze originated In a pool- 
room and leaped etreeta and alleys 
as It spread. Sub-freezing teroper- 
aturea hampered lire fighters.

BuUdlngi destroyed Included a 
department store, a grocery, furn
iture end drug stores, s printing 
company, a restaurant, and apart
ment building and three vacant 
rental structures.

WASHINOTON—Korean caiualty 
UiU Nos. 483 and 404, lelaaaed 
Wednesday by the Defenaa 1>- 
partment. Include the names of one 
Texan killed In action, nine wounded 
and one returned to duty.

Killed In action, Marine Oorpi: 
Cpl. John S. Vick, San Antonio.

Wounded, Army: Cpl. Lawrence 
K. Crutchfield, Longview; SgL l/o  
James L. Farmer, Dellas; Sgt. Elton 
R. Oolna, BUsbee; Cpl. Darrell R. 
Jones. Comanche; Cpl. John M. 
Hall. DaUaa; Pfc. Robert S. Me- 
Oruder, Marlin; Pvt. LeRoy Town- 
son, Dallss.

Wounded, Marine Corps: pfc. 
Chester J. Jordan, San Antonio; 
Pfc. Raymond R. McComber, Lub
bock.

Returned to duty. Army; First Lt. 
John C. McIntosh. Houston (pre
viously wounded).

Life In the Sudan of Africa away 
from the few urban centers la i»1ra- 
Itlve. Noowdlc or semi-nomadic, 
the people are largely dependent on 
subsistence crops and livestock.

Junior SPCA Will ^
Givo Ropoirod itomt ' 
For Holidoy Boxoi i

The 48 members of tha Junior 
Society for the Prevention of CruaUy 
of Animals are repairing toys and 
clothas for needy famlllee at Christ- 
nAs.

Etch preaant is gift-wrapped for 
dlatrlbution. The work la being 
done in the home of Mrs. Aides 
Donnelly,

Any organisation Interested In re
ceiving these artlclee may do so b f  v 
oontaotlng Mri. Donnelly and tht 
Junior Society will turn the eoaa- 
pleted Items ovar to the organlaa- 
tlon.

Ruth McIntyre la president o f tht 
junior SPCA.

SPCA Offers Dogs 
As Christmas 
Gifts For Childron

Earl Hart, Midland humene e t -  
flccr, and the SPCA have announoed 
that anyone In Midland wlthlng to 
give a dog from the Animal Shal- 
ter to a child In Midland will ra- 
ceivs a receipt for a free rablei shot.

There are many dogs at the ihel- 
ter, 1702 East Wall Street, to aelect 
from, the SPCA said.

New Appliance Firm 
Opened In Midland

i
Two Midland men Tuesday an- ; 

nounced the opening of the Home 
Appliance Company at 100 North ‘ 
Garfield Street. i

Ray Bryn and Lynne Headrick. * 
partnere In the buslneAe, &ald they ! 
will handle Kelvinator refrigerators, 
gas ranges, and home freezers, 
Maytag washers and Ironers, Zenith 
radios. Grand and Florence ranges 
and small appliances.

The store will be affiliated with 
Cox Appliance Company.

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. V IR G IN IA  Y . JOHNSON

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

block Y, TCRR aurvey, and In the 
Benedum field of Central-East Up
ton County, wa.4 completed for a 
dally flowing potential of 148 bar
rels of 39-gravlty oil through a 
36.84-lnch tubing choken and from 
open hole at 6.668-7.970 feet. Gax- 
oll ratio waa 439-1.

S C A F F O L D IN G !
Contractors!

Save on your time, labor and ma
terial by using PATENT SAFE
TY TUBULAR SCAFFOLDINa. 
Large stock avallabla in Midland 
for sale or for rent.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
2111 W. S. Front Dial 4-7401
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Christmas inspiration 
for all the family.*.

"THE HILLSBOROUGH" an

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATION

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

I F R A N K L I N ' S i
^  102 North Main Midland, T.xgg ^

•  APCO DOUUg-HUNO
•  KlYNOlDt CAtiMINTS
•  IIYNOIOS AWNINO WINDOWS
•  WARI CAIIMINTS

Compare Quality! 
ComparG PricesI
We carry a large stock lor 

immodiate delivery.

KOROtlAl 
WlATHiXSTRirriNO 

FOI CASIMINT WINDOWS

Looda o f fun fo r . v . r y o n . l  If you wont the best in AM-FM 
rodio and record pleoiure . . .  in o lovely traditional cabinet 
. . .  »CA Victor'i Hillsborough (Model A lO l) is the combinohon 
hx you. The Hillsborough hos RCA Victor AM ond FM radio 
a “ VidTolo" 45 phonograph . . .  plus tiae 78-33'/, rpm outomoHc 
rwcofd chonger. In odditioo, there's the brillionf "Golden Throot" 
tone system and the new fhrilling feature. Extended Tone Range, 
for "Concert HoH" reolism. The cobinet is handsomely styled ond 
comes in o choice of fine finishes. See iti
O fv . m  «C A  V ic fp r , " H t .  G ift  f t A i i  v

Thot Ko«pf ^

' 'A p c a '

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
a iS  N. Celerede Dial I-37S1 1

FR EE! FR EE! FR EE!
$ c n o o  IN RCA 45  R .P .M . RECORDS

with oach purchsM of sny
RCA VICTOR CONSOLE RADIO!

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main

wN tgBisnigiM nioiiiiM aM a>M oo— o a a — M — m o n
Dial 4-4601



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(CoDUnncd Pram Pmc* Od«) | Th&t puU It M diiUm  nerUMUt 

that lI-tMMir period the well made | Big Spring.
it .tl barrels of oU.
Was Hydntfract

Tbe open hole at 7.1(a-7J30 feet 
aae Hrdrafract with 3,000 gallons. 
After the load and residua from that 
Injection had been recovered the 
well flowed 3M barrels of new oil 
In six hours through open two-inch 
tubing. There were no signs of for
mation srater.

The extender Is now shutdoem 
while the rig Is being moved off. 
After that work has been ac
complished operator will complete 
the new producer and put It on 
regular 'preduetion.

No. 1 Anderson Is flanked on the 
south and srset b ; reef failures.

Operator will start drilling Im- 
msdlateljr on the new test.

was treated with IM gaUans eg
acid.

Looetloo Is tW feet from north 
and 3.(N0 feet from west Unas of 
section I. block M. H *TC survsT
end one mile south of Olalremont.

UN Panel Approves 1250 Fam ilies Are 
West's Proposal On On G oodfellows List

Ada Is To D rill 
O ne-H ile  Outpost 
To Howard Field

Om  mU« west and tlifhUy north 
of prtxlucClon In the East Vealmoor 
field of Northeast Howard County. 
Ada OU Company of Houston spot- 
ted location for iu  No. 1 Anderson, 
which U to be drUled as a 7.500-(oot 
Canyon reef test.

DrlUsite for the pro5pector is 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
•eciion 11. block 31. HftTC survey.

Howard Elected 
1952 Chairman 
Of AIM EInPB

R. B. (Reyl Howard Is the new 
chairman of the Permian Basin 
section of the American Institute of 
Ulnlng end Metallurgical Knglneers.

He will take over as chief of the 
organlsetlon at the January IMS 
meeting.

Howard was sleeted In a mall 
ballot of the membership. Hs suc
ceeds Jsck M. Moore.

Howard Is division snglnser In 
Midland for Ths Atlantic Refining 
Company. Moore la dirlalon engi
neer for DoweU. Inet

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease and fee ownership 

ond oil development.
COMPLETE COVERAGE

West Tesss end SouthsssI 
New Mexico

Index Mop and Price List 
On Request.

L. T. BOYNTON 
P M P A N Y

Midland Agent
Southwest Mapping Co.
Im. r McClintic lldg. Dial 2-1252

Ellcnburgtr Wildcat 
Is Staked In R««v«s

Oulf OU Corporation and Jack 
Proat of DaUaj have staked location 
for an Ellenburger wildcat to be 
drilled to 14.000 feet In Southeaat 
Reeves County.

It U No. 1 P. O. Northrup. ei al 
and Is located 1.900 feet from north 
anr west lines of section 33. block 
50. T*6. TAP survey. That makes 
it 14 miles southeast of Pecos.

Central Kent Field 
Gets SW Extension

Sun Oil Company has completed 
Its No. 2-D Wallare as a southwest 
extender to the Clalrmont-lower 
Pennsylvanian field of Central Kent 
County.

The well floa*ed 34 hours throufh 
a one-quarter Inch choke to make 
an Initial production of 133 44 bar
rels of 39.5-gravity oil and no water. 
Oas-oll ratio was 136-1. Tubing 
pressure was 133 pounds and pres
sure on the casing was 13 pounds.

Top of pay is 6.768 feet and total 
depth is 6.TT7 feet. Five and one- 

I half Inch oil ^trlng la cemented at 
6.766 feet. The open hole section

Failurat Listed 
In Twa Cauntias

Stonswall and Runnels Countlas 
aach report one wildcat failure.

Continental OU Company No. 1 
B. C. Nichols. wUdeat. In Stonewall 
County, has been plugged and 
abandoned â  total depth of 7,111 
feet In granite.

No. 1 Nichols topped the granite 
at 7.080 feet, the Cambrian sand at 
7.016 feet on elevation of 3.003 feet.

Location was 360 feet from eouth 
and 1.080 feet fron) weet Unee of sec
tion 338. block D. HAtTC survey.

In Southwest Runnels County 
O am tt Production Company has 
plugged Its No. 1 W. H. Cross at 
4.110 feet.

DrUlslte was 3.030 feet from the 
meet northerly south line, 800 feet 
from weet llnee of D. H. McFadln 
survey No. 3. It was taro miles 
northeast of the Oross pool.

Robertson Outpost 
Staked By Texaco 
In Gaines Sector

Approximately one mUe north of 
the Robertson-multlpay field of 
Central-South Oalnes County TTie 
Texas Company .spotted location for 
Us No. 9-AB Wharton. Jr., and 
others.

It will be drUled as a 7.330-foot 
Clear Pork test 660 feet from west 
and 1.983 feet from north lines of 
section 15. block A-31. psl survey. 
Location is nine mUes southwest of 
Seminole

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

PI ONEER F I N A N C E
1 and Insurance Agency

2203 West Wall Dial 2-3112

SW Andrtws Field 
Gets SE Extender

Phillips Petroleum Company No 
I-DD Texas University has been 

j completed as a one snd one-quar- 
ter-mUe southeast extension to the 
Three Bar-Devonian field of South
west Andrews County.

The well flowed through a one- 
half-inch choke and mare a 24-hour 

I potential of 1.463.14 barrels of 433* 
' gravity oil Oas-oll ratio wa.s 613-1. 

No water was present.
Production is coming through per

forations at 8.230*8.266 feet and at 
8.286-8303 feet.

Location is 3.003 feet from south 
and 3.003 feet from east lines of 
.section 23. block 11. University sur
vey and 18 miles southwest of An

drews.

All-German Elections
PARIS—or)—Ths UnlUd NatUms 

special Political Commlttas votad 
Wednesday to InvestlgaU Imms* 
dlately whither tha time Is ripe 
for free, eecret-ballot elecUona to 
unify divided Oermany.

A five-nation neutral commlsalon 
would conduct the Inquiry.

Western powers laid the proposal 
before the Untied Natloru. The 
Communist bloc opposed It. last 
and West have disagreed strongly 
since the war on ways to unite Ger
many and on conditions for holding 
elections.

The Russian bloc fought ths West
ern plan and Poland flatly declared 
she would not serve “on this Ille
gal body.”

Poland Is one of the five nalons 
named to the Investigating body. 
Ths others are Brasil. Iceland. Ths 
Netherlands and Pakisun.

The vote In the 60-natlon com
mittee to set up the commission was 
46 to six. with eight abstentions. 
Reds Leave NoUee

East German representatives and 
the Soviet occupation authorlues of 
the eastern *one have served notice 
they wilt bar the probers from that 
part of the divided country.

The Big Three Western sponsors 
said they would not send the com
mlsalon to the western sones they 
occupy unless it also had free ac
cess to the Soviet xone.

The proposal parallels a previous 
attempt by the UN to send a com
mission to Korea—before the out
break of war 18 months ago—to 
supervise elections there. That com- 
miaslon was barred from North Ko
rea by the Communists.

Several countries expressed doubts 
anything ever would come of the 
plan. But they gave it to Western 
argumenu that the commission 
ought to be set up .so It could do 
the Job if the Reds change their 
minds.

For Christmas D im w r
M on thxn 2M kUdlxnd fXBilUM 

will be (oeeU at the Ooodlellowi 
Club tor Ctuietmxi dinner.

Mrs. Delbert Downlnf. who It 
hxndUnt errenfemente for tbe an
nuel affair at OoodftUowi oftloea 
In the Chamber of Commeroe, lald 
e Uat of 250 famlUte baa been oom- 
pUed. Theee tamlllae will find 
Chrlatmas (oodlee and dinner at 
their homei Chrlatmaa Day.

Thunday and Friday nicbti at 
the hlfh echool cafeteria the Jey- 
ce«-ettei xrlll fill the ChrUtmaa 
baakelA They eeked for helpera at 
the teak. Theie work teaalona will 
begin at 7:30 pjn.

Mra. Downing aald 25 of tht fam- 
lllea on the Ooodfellowa Uat will be 
suppUed with Chrlatmaa dlnnar by 
other organlzatlona and the Oood- 
feUowa group atUl la accepting 
namee of needy famUlee. She alto 
aaked that organtaatlona which hare 
adopted a famUy to notify her o f
fice, to avoid duplication of effort.

.MEDICAL FATIENT 
Mra Petrlcle Sharpe. 201 1/2 

South Mam Street. TMeeday enter
ed Midland Memorial Hoapltal aa 
a medical patient.

Dafant* Effort Hits 
Auto Licania Platts

WABRINOTON — T o tart 
tearoe metala naeded In the defenie 
program, tbe government and the 
autee bare agreed od a program to 
make INI or U53 automobile Ucenae 
platee do Indefinitely.

The National Produetloo Authority 
■aid Tueaday that In 27 aUUa the 
laat new platet motorlaU will get 
for the time being are thoae for 1952 
and In 21 atatea the 1951 platee 
will be uaed through 1952. In both 
Inatancae. email tage or cUpa will 
be laeued to bring them up to date.

After Ilceniea are laeued next 
year, aUocatloni to make them wlU 
be cut by SO per cent, NPA said. 
Some 55,000 tone of ateel and alum
inum were used In plates for about 
51 mlUlon autoa this year.

SUFFERS LEO INJUKT 
BUly Poole. 105 Eaat New Jersey 

Street, waa given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
Tuasday for a leg Injury suffered 
In an oU field accident.

TBX REPORTBR-nELKORAM. lODLAMD, TX2CA8. DBO. U. IMl—T

Good News Comes 
Too Late Por Her

BJCHMOND, VAv-^AV- Met. 
Flerenea Leake. 5T. leape* bite a 
Blchmend eaaal and waa drowned 
Nereaber 17 beeaaee she feared 
her only son wai an atiaeity rk - 
U a In Karen.

Tueaday the Cbinem C ea a n - 
■lets reported the ten. Frt. 
Ciuula Edward EDtoit. la being 
held M a prlaaner af war In
Chlang-Song eaap.

8DFFERB FOOT D fJim T 
R. A. Dowdle, 106 Weet Maiden 

Lane, an employe of TMaa BecMe 
Company, re^Tod an Injury Id hli 
left foot Tuesday when a ladder 
came unhooked and feU. He was 
treated at Midland Memorial Roa- 
plfel .

In color telerUian, tbe baale o d 
ors ate red, green and blue rather 
than red, green and yellow.

ODESSA MAN BUST
WlUla Cartwright. Odeeaa, an em

ploye of Peerleaa WeU Servicing 
Company, received an Injury to hla 
right arm and shoulder Tueaday m 
an oU field accident. He waa treated 
at Midland Memorial Hoapltal.

FRACTURED FINGER
W. D. Scarborough. Route 1, waa 

given emergency treatment at West
ern Clinic-Hospital Tueaday for a 
fractured finger. He suffered the 
Injury at a rig.

R. J. (Doc) Graham, C.L.U. 
Southwestsrn Lifo Ins. Co.

PHONI 4-4II2 
(Net In phene directery)

INJURED IN FALL 
Luther Ferguson, workman oo a 

conitructlon project here, suffered 
a fractured rib In a fall Tuesday 
at work. He waa given emergency 
treatment at Western Cllnlc-Hoepl- 
tal. Ferguson la from Abilene.

There la a world scarcity of co
balt.

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Ciril Cngintan 
Artaena, Celerade, New Mexleea 

Oklaheaaa. Texas *  Utah
Well Locations and

Pipo Line Survefs 
Permanent Address: Wei 4-gSST 
309 Seuth Mg Spring—SSIdUnd

Dial 2-4355 hri

Dallas-Ft. Worth
4 FLIGHTS DAILY 

2 hrt., 44 mint. — 2 hra., 31 mint. ‘

PIONEEH
A I R  L I N E S  —

I tad mtmtim-tr eti ytm tiinl timt

FO R C H R ISTM A S SHOPPERS! 
Ladies' New

FALL COATS

Vs««!
One group of lovely Fall coatt, ready 
for wearing on Chrijtmas day! NOW 
you lave fene-third of tHe or.gmal 
budget prices on these natlonaMy 
advertised coatit Buy now as a 
Christmas g'ft . . . buy now and 
lave money on quality coafi for 
women!

LADIES' ANKLETS
All colors in these wonderful English r bbed 
anklets so popular for 
wearing . . .  so right for 
giving. Very fme quality.
New low price ........................ 4 - n

Childran'g
COTTON PANTIES

Double thickness in these 
cotton panties that are ser
viceable and wearable. 4  *1pair I

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

SI »

Baby or corduroy chenille bedspreads in an array of beautiful 
shades to go with your bedroom furnishings 
Brighten up the bedroom with one of these ^ 9  M 
to lt and warm and colorful spreads . . . 
ideal for Christmas giving.

9 9

SHEETS and CASES
TYPE 128

Famous Dan River brand sheets and cases. Nationally known for 
quality and dependability.

$ *> 3 9
81 x99

$ 0 3 9
72 X 108 ...... ^

$ ^ 5 9
8 1 x1 0 8 ....................  ^

4 2 x 3 6  ca se s ........... 55^

USE OUR FREE 
GIFT WRAPPING 

SERVICE . . .

G ilt Certificates, too!

Htroux Added To 
FBI 'Wanted' List

WASHINGTON —i4V - The name 
of Arthur Heroux. 21. Wednesday 
waa placed on the FBI's Hat of ten 
moat aanted criminals.

The r a i  deacrlbed Heroux as 
armed and “conaldered extremely 
dangerous" s

Heroux la wanted for the robbery 
of the Southslde Bank of Kaiuaa 
City. Mo., Oct. 10. 1961. and the 
robbery o f ,  the Johnson County 
Bank. Prairie VUlage. Kan.. Novem
ber 23.

The Kansas CUy robbery netted 
$4,641 in currency. The Prairie 
VUlage loot included $62.(XX) in cur
rency. check-A and bonds.

Color BoprodactioD
Color Pbotocrophie Coploo

OF Sampio Logo
D IAL 2-1941

988 K. NORI.C9 -  Jtni Aab

evepy tbursdojAbegiof at 00014.̂ 1
aMi wav to ■ MioiaNO, TtXAi

TOM GREEN COUNTY
A complete oil map of this large county in 
one piece. $20 paper $30 linen

Call Of writo us for othor up-to-<lato county ownorahip maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Better Mops—Faster Serrice

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Jwiiny (ŷ rlstmas!
G/BRYBOpy
wants this new

S m ith -C o ro n a !

Haturalfy, Santa!.,,
! fs  the World's fastest Portable!

• It’i to K t̂aiBg-fktt that in correct rhythm it'i fanpoatible to 
Jam the keygl Hu 38 featureg, fuU-iixe profeggioiikl keyboard 
and Colorspeed Keys that are fin|erprint-ihaped to cop your 
flngertipe. It’i the meet popular portable weVe ever fold.- 
perfect tor gtudentf, typUti, busy femlUee. Come in and let ua 
ihow you a ll ita many advantasetl

■ U
511 W«tt Texas

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
Dial 4-6608

O M I C I  V Ui N IT UI I  • S MI TH .C O IO NA  T T M W t l T l l t  
v t i e i N  c a i c u i a i o i t  • v i c t e *  a e e i N O  M a C M i H i t

I ^

SEE HOW  MUCH MORE 
YOUR GIFT DOLLARS 
BUY AT PENNEY’S!

i
V  i'vs ('-i

i i- v .: N - ^

■
s-jS- /if;

■ 4 HANDSOME TAILORING I

Spun Raybn Gabardine
S P O R T  S H I R T S
Well-tailored, full-cut sport 
shirtg of rich rayon gabardine, 
with a atitchleu sport collar, 
long sleeves, two handy 
pockets. Hurry.! Shop now! 
Remember—yoiur gift from 
Penney’s is sureito be perfect! 
Small, medium, large.

• blue • tan • green
• grey • navy • brown 

* green • maroon

vat-dyedi
pre-shrunkl

washable!

H

tw:

MEN'S GINGHAM PLAID

SPORT SHIRTS
^ 9 8Clear, Sharp, 

Contrasting Colors. 
Yet, and washable.

Loag sleeves, expert Towncroft workmanship. A real Penney val
ue. S - M - L.

BOYS'

Gingham Plaid Sport Shirts
Sanforixed. New plaids, the gift shirt that will really plaose him. Long 
sleeves. All sixes 4-16.

Penrtey's Will Remain Open Thursday, 
Friday, Saturdrry Until 7 :3 0  P.M.

II
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u s e  Upsets 
Oklahoma 
A & M  Cagers

NEW YORK Illi
nois of th« Bi(r Ten; Kansas 
of the Big Seven; Southern 
California from the Pacific 
Coast Conference, and Syra-
ouM. t  RiAjor Eastern Independent, 
•potUfhted eollece basketball com* 
petition Tuesday n l(h t 

Illinois, ranked third In the As* 
aoclated Press poll, stayed in the 
unbeaten class by trouncii^ Okla
homa. 60-91.

Unbeaten Kansas, ranked sev
enth. walloped Rice. 60-4S. as big 
Clyde Lorellette scored 34 points 
to boost his season total to 167.

rrsi . • i. A Ai_ Southern California upset theNEW \ORK—i/T^There s one t h i ng  sure about 8tui-1
two p la to o n  sy stem  in  fo o t b a l l— y o u  ca n  stir  u p  a g o o d  ; water. Okia. it was the first defeat 
a rg u m e n t  a b o u t  it w h e th e r  v o u ’ re  f o r  o r  a g a in st  it. I of the season for the Aggies who led, 

• . • A j  j  au a- a 24-33. St the half. The ecore was lied iThe Associated Press posed this question to sports,  ̂i* I 10 times before U8C put on a third
writers and .sportscasters; quarter spurt to Uke a 40-36 lead.

"The two platoon system, with its attendant increases | The Troians successfully froxe the
in the size of playing squads'*,— ---------- r - ------------ ^ b - U  to reuin th«lr edfe in the l«t
and coaching staffs, is being
blamed for many of foot- »'ouia m eqt îzro.  ̂ ^  ^ \ Sttacum whacked Dartmouth,

... iA- . .  I 04-87. to stay In the unbeaten ranks.
North Carolina State. Southern

Kino
/ S i ,

Sporfs Writers Favor 
Two-Platoon

Those Midland High School B basketballers had to 
come through the hard way to win» 41-40, over the San 
Angelo B cagers Tuesday night.

Coach John Higdon’s five was behind, by two points, 
with only seconds to play— and San Angelo had the ball. 
Charles Crowley, lanky center, intercepted an Angelo pass, 
a'ent the distance of the court to score and tied it up. Alton Warren and 
McKnlght tallied two points each for the BAldland team In the overtime.

TTie MHS kids outscored the Bobcats, 16-10, In field goals but San 
Angelo meshed 30 free throws while Midland got but nine.

A sports fan infonns ua Nolan McKean of the McKean Advertising 
Agency, Odessa, (but hold on. he lives In Midland) Is a former Oolden 
Oloves champion and might be coaxed into coaching a Oolden Gloves 
team here this year.

We think it w*ould be a fine thing if the sports-minded JayCees 
would sponsor the club, assign s JsyCee to help out and ask McKean 
to come In and tutor the boys.

If anything to going to be done, U must be done quickly. It takee 
some time to get the mlttmen In shape.

Last year. Midland had a fine team which won the novice title in i g market value.'*

charges Of 
Coach Untrue, 
Says Page

AUSTIN— footbaU plaj- 
er who a fo ^ e r  Nkniai State coach 
•aid paaaad up a fabuloui K -8tate 
otter to go to the UnltrertUy ot 
Texai oouldnt be located Wednea- 
day.

The coach didn't name the boy he 
wae talking about but he did de- 
•crlbe him a* a pasaer and ai being 
from Tyler Junior College.

The only ex-Tyler Junior College 
player on the Unlrenlty of Texaa 
football aquad Iget leaeon wax Dan 
Page, the quarterback who did the 
paaelng. But Page eald he never 
heard of a Kaneas State offer and 
that he went to Texae because that's 
where be wanted to go to college to 
get an education.

Ralph Qraham, who resigned as 
head coach of Kansas State a year 
ago, declared Tuesday that a schol
arship, plus Booster Club cash, 
failed to land the unnamed Tyler 
Junior College star.

"As a point of honor I'm not go
ing to name the player," said 
Oraham. "He's a fine boy—Just a 
victim of over-conunerclallaed col
lege sports who was taught he had

MIDLAND 0 W INS-■s.

Bobcats
Bulldogs. 50-23

balT ills. Do you agree ? ”

teams in their own slxe and 
strength, the situation probably 
would be equalized.** ^

For the other side. "Spec ” Taylor, 
sports editor of the Dm  MoIhm 

Of the 121 replies received in the i D^ief^r 
yaar-end poU. 71 said they Uvored
the system. Some thought It was | pi.toon sj-stem requires
good, others were more enthusiastic .squads, and therefore more
and balled It a great thing for the i and recruiting. It re-
6*®** ' quires lancer coaching staffs and

Fifty said they mere agamst i con.sequently is more expensive. If 
platoqns and their reactions ranged I jt will cause many col-
from a mild protest to a violent d is - ; [^^^5 [q discontinue football as an

inter-collegiate sport.**
ThOM who mere for the system of cr^ig Slolxe. sports editor of the 

allenutmg offensive and defensive pi^insman of Huron. 8 . D..
teama listed the foUowlng reasons: ' arguments

1. It glvea more boys a chance to ^

the district meet in Odessa. Bill OlldeweU. then Youth Center director, 
tutored the team. But he’s now in the Army and someone else must 
take over, if Midland is to have a aquad.

"While it IS true that many more 
boys get a chance to play In platx>on 
football. I like the old-time game 
a here in a boy played all the way if 
he wa.s good enough. Before long— 
the a ay we re headed—we ll have 
•ipecialiMs for every' play and th# 
traffic on and off the field will 
look like Times Square on New 
Year s Eve '

pity.
3. Xt makes for more exciting 

football.
3. This IS an era of specialists.' 

why not in football?
4. It reduces the number of in-

Juiiee in that fresh players are 
used. I
Agalnat It ;

The antis listed the following rea.
•ons;

1. 'Hie necessity for "deep ” squads, 
furthered recruitmg and proselyting.

3, It will force many schools, 
aapectally the smaller ones, to give 
up the game because of the cost.

3. It IS too confusing for the 
spectator.

4. Xt makes for too many special
ists.

5. It completely takes the game 
out of the hands of the boys.

BUI Rives, sports editor of the 
Dallas Morning News, one of the 
majority favoring the system, wrote;

"Two platoon footbaU may be
costing small schools more money which u  deadlocked with the Jay- 
but it brings more exciting football ‘ cees for the cellar with no wins and 
and allows more boys to play, and 
probably reduces the number of in
juries. If schools scheduled only

Conference champions, had an easy 
time against George Washington. 
•6-57, to chalk up its sixth victory 
against one defeat. N. C. State is { 
ranked ninth In the A. P. poU. ' 

Alae la the Seath. Duke ernahed ; 
DavMeea. 80-49, and Tulaoe took ' 
Texas. 71-64. Dick Gfwat tallied ' 
34 polata far Dake to aubke hto 
■foeen total 171 la MTaa garnet. 
Big Doa Holt aeored 23 potoU for 
Taiaae.
Two other members of the Big 

Ten, Purdue and unbeaten Michi
gan sute chalked up victories. Pur
due whipped Bradley. 60-54. MSC 
took Detroit. 53-47.

Colorado A6tM and Drake tMttied 
three overtime peiiod.s before the 
Aggies ^on. 79-71. The score was 
56-50 at the end of the regulation 
game. 64-64 at the end of the first 
extra period and 70-70 at the end of 
the second overtime.

Graham said the boy was flown 
to the Kansas State c^ampus In 1049. 
all his expenses were paid, he was i 
fed steaks and was introduced to 
the Important alumni. Oraham de
clared the boy said he owed 9800 
on his car and that he wanted more 
than the $75 per month legally | 
allowed by the conference, and that j 

I the Booster Club agreed to take 
Jones feeto Midland could have taken both Grand Prairie and Temple care of these items, giving him 9125 

if the Bulldogs could have managed to get by Breckenndge _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tugboat Jones, the Midland grid coach (as If !you didn't know), 
said Breckenridge whipped *remple much w o tm  than the 30 to 14 score 
indicated In the AAA state title game.

"Breckenridge fumbled and made a lei of mtotakea,*' he said, **lf 
the Bucklee had made the same mlsiakea against os, we would have 
defeated them.**

SAN ANGELO — The Bulldogs of MidUnd High 
School took their third straight basketball defeat here 
Tuesday night, falling 60 to 23 to powerful San Angelo 
High School.

The Bobcats never were extended, running the count 
to 16-3 at the end of the first quarter, 26-10 at halftime
-------------.......... : ---------- vanri 39-21 at the end of

three quarters.
. Midland’s B team cap
tured the first Midland win 
of the je er  by oustlnc the Bobcat 
B live, 41-40, In a thrllllnt ortr- 
tlme contest. Fifty-nine touU w en  
called In the rough encounter,

San Angelo distributed Its soor- 
ing evenly In the varsity tilt with 
Foss and Harris leading with nine 
points each. Reserves played much 
of the time, as San Angelo won Its 
ninth game in 10 starts.

Jesse Hatfield and BUI Mima wera 
high lor the BuUdog cageri 'with 
five points each.

Alton Warren tallied 13 polnta to 
lead the B team to Its 41-40 vic
tory. Lon Slaughter hit 10 o f IS 
free throws to pace San Angelo's B 
with 14 points.

The box score:
t AN ANGELO (S() Fg Ft Pf Tp
Warrick ...................... 2 1 3  5
Foss ........................... 3 3 0 9
Harris _____________ 3l '3 0 9

. 4 0 3 8
.......... . 1 0  0 2

Phillips Oilers To 
Play Gome Here 
With Rotary Outfit

The classy PhlUlpa M basket- 
bwU team of BartiesviOe, Okia,, 
will make an appearance In Mid
land. prqbably In Febmary.

Arrangements are being mad^ 
for the Phillips team te meet 
Rotary Engineering Company of 
Midland here in the Midland High 
School gymu Thk exact date win 
be announced at a later date.

Last year, Phillips shelled 
Hardin-Simmons University, 61- 
57 in the MHE: gym.

Tatum Says Terps 
To Stay In Loop

Midland Cagsrs 
Travtl To Odsssa

Midland High School's basket
ball toam was to meet tbo Odeoaa
High School team In Odessa Wed
nesday. Announcement was made 
of the game W'odneoday morning.

Tho B till was to bo unreeled st 
3:90 p.m. with tho varolty Ult U 
follow.

OdSM took MidUnd here Usi 
week, n  U 34.

Don t know ahy the Vernon folks were di&saUxfied mlth Coach Bus
ter Dixon. Anywty. Dixon was "under fire'* by Vernon folks after the 
team lost to Midland and Lamesa and was tied by Plainview in district 
competition.

Dixon resigned Tuesday.
We think he to a capable mentor and did a good job with the 

material at hand.
....................................  tDOTS AND DASHES: We get Christmas greetings from David Dick- | 

Inson, MidUnd youngster who now writes sports for an El Paso news- ■ 
paper . . . Also from the Odessa Klwanls Club, with Prexy Carlos (Cotton) | 
Clover's Signature on it . . . He's the Odesaa aports caster . . . I'exas Tech 
probably will really give Ariaona^prennUl Border Conference basketball 
favorite—a real battle thLs year . . . Don't forget. Independent League 
baaketbail at the Com den gym Wednesday night . . . End of The Rom , 
for now!

Play Continues In 
JayCee Hoop League

Phillips OU meets Shell Oil in 
the first game at 7:30 pm. Wednes
day mghc in the MidUnd JayCee 
Indei>endent Basketball League. In 
the second contest, powerful Rotary 
Engineermg Company gets a ahot 
at the lowly JayCees.

The Phillips five will rule a 10- ^
pomt f.vorite ow r the SheU o '.tm .! .............................................................. . ’'"S ' Pl»y»a team in the league must be a

Grove Is Ruled 
Ineligible To 
Play With Odesso

Don Grove. ex-Texas Tech star. * 
Wednesday was ruled ineligible to | 
play with the Phillips team of 
(3dessa in the MidUnd JayCee In
dependent Basketball League

Grove resides in MidUnd. and is 
barred from playing with the Odes- 
.sa team because of a ruling which

! Texas, Rice Drop 
{Games; Texas A&M 
Defeats Trinity

By The AsaecUted Pm a
Southwest Conference cagers

HOUSTON — It was Al
vin Beale, one-time Tyler Junior 
College quarterback, not Dan 
Page, who was approached by 

State, Robert Roaa, form
er member of the Tyler Quarter
back Club, aaid here Wedneaday.

Root said, **I remember that 
either Coach Graham or hto back- 
field coach, I cant recall his name, 
flew to Tyler in a spqeUl plane to 
recruit Beale, a former Waco 
High School Star.**

Rota said the Kansas coach came 
to Tyler at the beginning of Fall 
practice laat year when Page al
ready had enrolled at Texas.

"Beale now to In the Navy. He 
played behind Page one year but 
waa a terrific paaaer'in hto own 
light**

j>er month extra. Graham added 
that a three-room apartment at 
900 a month was provided. The 

hnped to regain some InlersecUonal' club also paid for Summer
prestige Wedneaday night after , ^»y was given money
dropping two out of three to n on -; living co&tx. while he got the 
conference foes Tuesday night.

Baylor B«ars (j«t 
Scrimmag* Workout !

WACO — — Baylor’s Orange 
Bowl-bound Bears scrimmaged for

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE

Most Smalt Jobs — Prompt 
Sonrico on AM Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
P fR M I^  EASIN lOND 

for Lotforiwads and Envalopot

tho HOWARD Co.
loading Offtco Ovtfittart 

114S.loraino Dial 4-556S

two losses, Taillips has played one 
ume and won.

Rotary is favored to lick the Jay
Cees by any margin it chooses. The | the first time In three weeks Tues- 
Engineers are lied with Western I 
Plastic for the loop lead.

The standings to date:

Rolar>’ Engineers 
Western Plastic .. . 
Phillips OU ............

W
2

........ ......... . 3
....................  1

Borden's ............ ...................-  1
Shell Oil ............... ................... . 0
JayCees ................. _______ __ _ 0

day prepplng for the Miami classic.

resident of the county from which 
his team u entered ”

Ed Dillon. JayCee Athletic Di
rector, said Grove would be able to 
play with a MidUnd team if he de
sires

Coach George Sauer put the 
Bruins through new running pUys 
with All-American Larry Isbell In
th* 1 Pound McComey Fiveing and blocking In old pUys were '
also polished.

Big Lake Cogers

Jeiry Coody and Frank Bouldin 
alternated at fulback with Don 
Carpenter at left half and Mickey 
Sullivan at right half, 

i Gil McDortald. recently voted the The bear defensive pUtoon went 
American Leagues top rookie, was through a long scrimmage with the 

. a star basketball player in high Baylor reaenes using Oeorgta Tech 
''school In San FTanctsco. i pUys.

BIO LAKE—The Reagan County 
High School OwU of Big Lake hu
miliated the McCamey High School 
quintet. 63 to 30. here Tuesday night 
m a District 5-A cage opener

Reagan County also took the B 
game. 44 to 15

Flashy Don Barber tallied 31 
points for Big Lake in the varsity 
win. Davidson led the hapless Bad
gers with nine points.

Bobby Walker scored IS for the 
winners in the B game and D 
Frierson netted nine for the losers.

m

We are very happy to ANNOUNCE THE OPENING of 
our INSURANCE OFFICE. Our more than 30 years of 
experience should help us to know how to take care 
of your insurance problems. You can be assured that 
we will place your insurance with g ex x f old line com
panies and our motto will be "SERVICE WITH A 
SMILE" and we want you to feel free to call our office 
at any time. Do remember that our office is as near 
you as our phone, so use it. Courteous and prompt 
service is yours when you place your insurance 
needs with us, regardless of amount.

We will g ilt SPECIAL attention to the writing of a policy quelify- 
ing you for the NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE LAW. which gooi 
into effect January first.

Our polio policy which carers the fist of most dreaded diseases, 
up to 55,000.00 per person on the entire family for only $10.00 
per year.

An opportunity to serve your insurance needs 
will be highly appreciated we can assure you.

J. H. BROCK AGENCY
General Insurance

College Basketball
College BaAkelball 

By The AMocUted Freea
TuUne 78. T^aa U 64.
Kansas 68, Rice 58 
Texas A&M 63. Trinity 44.
H-8U 73, Midwestern 53.
H-SU 'B’ 53, San Angelo JC 50. 
8W Texas 83. Texaa A&I 38. 
u s e  46. Oklahoma A&M 44. 
Illinois 60. Oklahoma 51 
SjTacuse 04. Dartmouth 57.
NC State 66. George Washington 

57.
Duke 89. Davidson 49.
Purdue 60. Bradley 54 
Michigan State 53. Detroit 47. 
Col A&M 79. Drake 71.

A doubleheader st Dallas pits 
SMU against Nebraska and sends 
Texas Tech against Texas Chris- 
Uan.

Unbeaten until ihto meek, tlie 
University of Texas Longhorns lost 
their second cage tilt in a row as 
the “TuUne Green Wave smamped 
them. 78-64.

LSU beat the Steers. 59-55. Mon
day night.

The Longhorns started slowly 
against the Greenles and never 
could catch up. Big Don Holt, who 
hit for 23 points, led the Wave to 
victory as he teamed up with Fritz 
Rrlfbel and Pat Bromne to stack a 
44-24 halfume lead.

Seventh-ranked Kansas scored 
first and led Rice Institute all the 
way to beat the Omls. 68-48. The 
Jayhawkers ran up a quick. 35-13. 
first quarter lead and never mere 
in danger.

Kansas' Clyde Lovellette. galnt 
6-9 All-America center, scored 24' 
points io bring hla season's total to 
167 for .six games. The defeat left 
the Om ls mith a woeful 3-5 record, j

Another giant. Texaa A&M’s 6-8 
tenter Walter Davis, was the dif
ference for the only Southmest Con
ference win of the night. He { 
dropped in 35 polnta as the Aggies 
whipped the Trinity University Tl- ! 
gen. 63-44. It mas the first vic
tory of the season for the A&M 
quint, the loop's defending champs

The game was marred by 54 fouls \ 
as the Aggies and Tigers fought for 
backboard supremacy. A&M led. 
25-19. st halftime mith the tall 
Davis getting 13 of those points.

necessary credits to 
T>ier Junior College.

graduate at

play because the conlracta havenrolled at Texas. ‘
AthleUc Director D. X. Bible 

ef Texas said be knew nothing 
about It. H. C. (Bully) GUstrap, 
an assistant coach who contacts 
prospective athletes, said he knew 
absolutely nothing about It and 
Texas made no such offers to 
athletes. Head Coach Ed Price 
was out of the dty. y 
Bible said "you know there are 

many such reports that go arouud 
in college athletics. When a school 
thinks It has a praspect lassoed and 
some other school gets him. then

not been signed.

I was the regular quarterback this 
' season.

Coming with Page was Billy Port
er who had. homever. played three 

I seasons there, thus had only one 
varsity year at Texas. Porter, a I  halfback, mras a punter but not a 
passer. He played last year and 

I now is in the Army.
Only Tyler Players 

J ‘ I never received an offer of any 
kind from Kansas State and I know
Billy didn't either,” Page said. *'We

imagination begins to work. It's are the only Tyler Junior College
pretty easy to Imagine something 
unusual has been done when that 
happens.”

Page came to the University from 
Tj'Ier Junior College In 1950. He had

players to come here.”
Page said he never did worry 

about what offer he was to receive 
to go to college—"I went to college 
for an education and Texas wa.s

played two years there, thus had . the college where I wanted to get 
two varsity seasons at Texas. He { an education.**

MIDLAND (33)

WASHINGTON —<A»)—Coach Jim 
Tatum Wednesday firmly brushed
aside any report that Maryland i . . . — . . . . —
would jump the Southern Con-1 
ference.

•'Marj-land is in the conlerence 
and absolutely will remain there,”
Tatum declared. "The president of 
the conference saw fit to penalize 
us, but Maryland never has run 
when it is In the minority.’*

Mary'land and Clemson were put 
on a one year probation In foot
ball at last week's meeting of league 
delegates. They' had accepted post
season bowl games against the an- 

, nounced policy of a majority of 
conference presidents. They won’t 
be allowed to play any conference 
teams next season.

Rumors have repeatedly popped 
ever since that Maryland would 
bolt the league In anger.

The Terps, who finished third 
in the Associated Press poll the 
past season, mdll clash with top 
ranking Tennessee in the Sugar 
Bowl on New Year’s Day.

The genial Maryland coach said 
he had three more games lined up 
for next season. That would give 
the Terps a nine-game schedule, 
since the league ban left than with 
only six foes. Clemson Is expected 
to fill one of the dates.

Tatum said he could not yet dis
close which teams he had arranged

MUls ..... .....................  1 0  0 3
Nickel ....................   1 1 2  3
Dickinson ...................  3 0 0 6
Duncan   ................ 0 0 1 0
Whitley ......................  3 0 3 6

ToUls ............_...21 8 10 50

Johnson ........................ 0
M im s...................   2
Van Busklrk 0
HaUield __   3
Paden .............    1
Friday .......................... 0
Keisllng ......................  2
Brooks ......................  2

Totals ...................  9
MIDLAND B (il)
Bowm an...... — ...... 1
Crowley _______    1
Warren ........   6
Hammett ___   3
RuUedge _____________  3
Proctor ___  0
Mashbum ____  1
Jones ........    0
Yoacham .........    3
McKnight ........................  1

Totals ..............

Fg Ft Pf Tp

5 8 23
fg ft pf tp

SAN ANGELO B (40)
Slaughter ..... ...... - .....
Connolly ...... ........... ..
Lass ter
Wallace ____
Tarman .......
Murphy ......
Vaughn ......

16 0 39 41

fg ft pf tp ' 
. 3 10 3 14

______ I

ToUU 10 30 30 40

Bach Lands Past 
As Steeler Mentar

PITTSBURaH —</P>—Joe B«ch, 
who likes his lootbwU wide open 
with lots of T, is coming to Fltts- 
burgh ks head coach of the Nation
al FootbaU League's Steelers. a 
team that fared poorly with th* 
single wing this year.

Art Rooney, owner of the Steelers, 
named Bach Tuesday a few hours 
after he fired Johnny Michelosen, 
head coach since 1943.

Frankie Croasetti. as Ysnkee 
player or coach ilnce 1933. has taken 
over 370.000 in World Series pay.

Dial 2-3075 Friday iewf th -p  lld f.
I l l  bsS WsH M.

I Chet Nichols Gets 
' Pleasant Surprise

PAWTUCKET. R I —</tV-Chet 
i Nichols. Jr., the Boston Brs\'es’
I rookie southpaw, was "pleaiantly 
' surprised” to be officially credited 
j with the National League's low 3.88 
I earned run average.
I "I have been so busy reviewing 
my 11-8 record that I overl(x>ked 
my earned run average.”  he ex
plained. 'The official records pleas
antly curprlaed me.”

"I knew I had been in a lot of 
cloae ball games, and I reallied 
that I hadn't been batted out of 
many of them but all a pitcher 
thinks about during the season 1s 
hto winning and loelng gamee,” the 
30-year old* lefthander explained.

Son of a former Giant, plratee 
and phlllles pitcher, young Nichole 
crediu hto dad with much of hto 
■uoceaa since he broke In with the 
Brave*' Three-Five farm club in Kv- 
ansvUlc. Ind., in 1048.

"Dad alwaya ha* encourmged m* 
and he never has heeltated to cor
rect any flaw he ooUoed In my 
delivery.” young Chet eald. "Re’s 

I getting as big a kick out of my 
, earned run average as I am.**

Pm i  ‘ I *
(ill -  J 'Puerto

Uiet -Y-Bs — * *
'  of th* 1^ '-

t>h"Its heit

b '6
value itn**'

GET n i i i  g X I fg -wMh
MOM Of si^atwe. 9130 
vtUtI 9tad 10 T-1 
Wa^ tad 80e to Tocas 
Iras.. Rssdisf. Ps.

We will be open letc every night this week.

G o in g  F o rm a l?

Bostonians

SMUCI
8rn .a  6001 

BlacJl Qal/

BLACK DRESS 
OXFORDS

'Here's a smart investment 
in good grooming . . . 

impeccably correct. .  
superbly comfort

able, ’tn the stars 
melt in the iky.

Sizaa 7 to 12 
Widths AAA to 0

*16”
Use our convenient 

Christmas gift certificates CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED



Texas PO W  List- (
iConttnuni Prom Pst< On«) i Ptc. Xrclyn P«rltliu. Lonfvlew.'

Cpl. J n w  R. Blnchun. lUymond- RA 1I33MM. and Inf. Oir., Chiknc- 
viU«. RA 1833SIS1. 140. 1. Sonf

CtpC. Jeoc Vernon Booker. Fori Ptr. Oreforio Oonulez. Wesleco. 
Worth. OlOeiT. I MAW, 1. ] RA 1031U4. 7th Inf Dlv . ChUni-

Pfc. Hovard E. BoaUck. Corel- Sonf 
raiie. RA Sf434U0. 1 CD. &. M 8ft Oeorfe W Remweter. Fort

Ptrst U . Leonard B. Bounds. Port Worth. RA lO lffT l ID, Pyok-Toiif 
Worth. P-1397H7. ID. 3. ! Pfc. Bobby D. Tanner, Archer

Pfc. BUI Allen Broan. Houston, city. ER JfS73027 TOSCo, Chlanf- 
1108339. LMD. S. , Sonf.

Pfc. Cornelius Canada. Houaton. wnUaaa G. Thaaat. Midland 
US MOaasM. 3D, l. | Cpi. wuilam O. Thomas, MldUnd,

Sft. Afapito R. Chaves. Dallas. RA lt3S4<33 34D. Chlang-Song.
Rk 18330599. 3D. 1. Cpl. Joitny B. Trevino. Houston

Pfc. Jimmy L. Chavez, Borger. r a  11307134, Pyok-Tonf.
ER 18344983. 3D. 1. M Sft. Billy J Wallace, Dallas.

Second Lt. Andrew E. Bifan. ■ r a  38683333 3D. Chlanf-Song 
Waco. 0-976391. 3CMBN, 3, | pvt. Alfred L. Wllkerson. Houston.

Cpl. OrUndo T. Oarza. San Diego. uS 54033307 2SD. Chlang-Song | 
US 36766330. 3D. 3. | pfe Lester E Williams, Kemah.

US 540-31989 ICD. Chlang-Song

HZ RXPORTER-TELXORAM, MIDLAHO, TXXAS, DBO. U , 1991-^

USE THE HANDY, CLASSIFIED 'SANTA'S
I mSONALSC L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S :

' D a y ......................... 4c per word I P e r r i- L s s  D o ll C lo t h s s
3 Days ---- -------  10c per word , p i ,y  Beach S u lu  13.00 to 86A0.
7 0«v« ........................  18c p«r word<p»ny dresees, K aU. Pmnta and
U  D iyt ...................... 32c p«r vKOfd' Pune. 13.00 to 8730. Oood wash*

BUUr J. Campbell 
Pvt. BUly Joe Campbell. Loralne. 

RA 19383916, !CD. 5. «LUted by the 
Communists as Pfc.>

P\t. FYeddie Dobbins. Aiuoii. US , 
54033540. ICD. 1 «Listed by the
Communists as Pte.^

Air Force Sgt. Olenu W. Brv^an.' 
Ellthart. 18322794. P}'o2>Dong |

CapL Marin W. Green. Marshall. 
(C055148. 340 2. {

PM, Earl D Gorls Houston. RA 
18306658. 7D. 1.

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 Day ...........................................  60c
3 Days ......................................... H  .50
7 Days ......................................... 12 70
14 Days ........................................  $4,80

DEADLINES:
W **k Days .......................10 30 a m ,

Day of Publication 
Sundays 6 p m .  Sat

ERRORS:
Will be corrected vstthout charge, 
provided notice is given Immedi 
afely af’er the FIRST INSERTION

able materlal^Preclous!
Mrs. T. J. McConnell

I 702 AAcnroe—Amarillo, Texas 
No C O D. 8 Please

DID YOU KNOW?
I Your local Singer Sewing Center 
j makes buckles, belts, covered 
I button! and Kem-stitching 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
I _ n s  S Mein

LLJZIE'R'S
Fine Cosmetic! and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Dial 2 1960
3)00 Rnoserrit

HUP WANTID,
G IF  GUIDE' WHEN YOU CHRISTAAAS SHOP

8 , CUSSIHID DISHAT I C U tSim D  DISKAY I cussmio DUAAY
mOUlANKNT Job for lady with car. 
ISO a weak to start. Opportunity to 
Ixseraaaa aAmlnca to ITO or mere • weak 
wtthin a yaaj. Ko out of Sown tfaeal* 
log. Apply Boz SM. cart Raportar-Tale- 
yraro for a paraonal Inty^ey, 
iCZPXRTZRUkC eomblnatTon oboefcer 
and aJtaratlon lady: alao ezpariaoead 
front alrl- Apply Xaal-8ure Claanara. 
003 W«at Tezaa
W xim U: Kxj^aneod offioa Itrl. Ap- 
ply Midland Staam Laundry, eol South
Uartanfald- ___
tor. CaU 4<41M o 
roorlal Hoapltal.
8Wno*ItacapUon&rt

wd baauty opare> 
Mra. Laaum. Me-

aboribanS and
___  .. . . ja  4_̂ 7f|l.
vahtadr Apply XlngT

tTpina raqulrad. Fbooa _̂ TW1 
(?AR H6P6 want

S A N T A  
I F T  C L

HIIR WANTED. MALI

Pfc. Leonard B. Wllmeth. Fort 
Worth. RA 18322965 2D. Chlang- 
Song.

First Lt. William J. W’right. .Aus
tin. AO-941486 . 307BW. Pyok-
Tong

Cpl Bobby L Caruth. R.\ 
38459399. Abilene. 24th Inf Du . 
Chiang-Song.

Cpl. Frer Qarta. Jr. Pharr. R\ 
18353921. 37lh Inf. Du . Pyok-Dong

Pfc Mickey K Scott. Hamlm.

lOOOE NOTICIS 1 CONVAIISCINT HOMES 6-A
B e o  a

R a a u i a r  m a e t l n t  n l g n t a  s e c -  
n o d  R Q d  f o u r t h  U o n d a y i  a t  
I  p  m  C l u b  r r x v n i  o p ^ n  I I  
a m  t o  11 p m  « e » k  d a y s :  
1 p  o )  t o  11 p  m .  S u n d a y

LAWSON Raat Horn# Bom# for aldarty 
people and convaiaacanu Beat refer* 
eneea 1317 Are B Rrownwood. Tezat 
Photir 9334

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE 

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

lost a n d  found
rraternai Order of Raitiea 
Aerie .No 107 Norlh
kte«therford Open daily • am to 13 pm Meetlnga 
Monday at 7 pm Ted rtu'mpann. WP grte J Rob- 

See Mar

Pfc, Lc»-ie W Origgy .Ncchcv RA d Iv . Chi«ng- Mull.nU I.oU.r So «23 AF SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION

Warehouse Clerk
for full time duty at city wi^ehouse 

ZcSiT' TriwJle'bTx'^. cf^y week, retirement and vaca
304 North Baird If found phone 4-7146 tion benefits.'If you are QOOd in fi 
after 5 Reward ' . . . i ut . * ogures and write legibly, contact Pur-

LOST- Priday. honey colored cocker, 
* 4 1 3  moutha old Named Danny. Vi
cinity of Sam Houaton School. 2310 

lUnaaa Phone 4-4336

7-A
18322825 . 25D. 1.

Pfc. Cecilio Guzman. San Antonio. 
RA 18379412 . 2D. 3.

Pfc. Carlo McIntyre. Marshall. RA 
18351543. 24D 1.

Pfc. John D Ervin. Wichita Falls, 
RA 18347114. 24D. 3.

M Sgt. Manuel A Aldekv. El Paso. 
RA 18018757. 24D. 3.

First Lt; Jack E. Henderson. San 
Angelo. AO 1911650. 8FW. 2. -Cum- 
mumsis list him .second lieutenant 
BilUe W. Jonev Kermil 

Pfc. Billie W Jones. Kermit. RA 
i:282668. 2nd Du 5 

Ci^. Reuben K. Kimball. Jr. Bay- 
town. RA 18259427 . 24th D:v.. 3. *

Pvt. Edwin F. King. Port Worth. 
RA 18268401. 2nd Dlv.. 1.

M Sgt Billy C. Knowles. Port 
Worth. RA 18034223, 24th Div.. 3 

MaJ Newton W'. Lanlron, Borger, 
0-505143. 24th Du , 2 

Cpl. Ransdall P. Leblanc. Port 
Acres. R.A 18259962. 24th Div.. 3 

Cpi. We<Iey D. Uttle. Borger. RA 
18310095. 2nd Du 5 

Second Lt. Carl R. Lundquist. 
Georgetown. O 51303. 1 MAW. 2.

Pfc. Roy D. Martin. Port Worth. 
RA 38732554 . 25th Dttv . 5,

Sgt. Percy Berel. Plum. RA 
38357228. Pyok-Dong.

Pfc. Edwardo Deanda. El Paso. 
RA 19304005 P>ok-Dong.

Cpl. Aniceto Del Boeque. Kmg.s- 
viile. RA 18345744 Chiang-Song.

Cpl. Robert E. Hall. Houston. RA 
18353828. Ch:ang-Song.
HofT J. Harris

Pfc. Huey J Harris. Lamesa. 
18347567. Chiang-Song Mrs. Ma
mie L. Gober. mother. Star Route 
4 Lame.^a •.

Sgt. 1 c Jamej W. Hart. Pampa, 
385T0947. Chiang-Song 
■“ pvt. Hubert L. Langford. Hous

ton. RA 18363782. Chiang-Song.
Cpl. Treodore Jackson. Palestine. 

R.A 38416335 . 2D. 5.
Pfc. Johnnie R Jayroe, Corucana, 

R.A 18298296. 2D. 3.
Cpl. Roy L. Jenkins, [>alla5. RA 

18297188. ICD, 4
Pfc. Eugene K. Lang. Vernon. 

17220227 . 3rd Inf. Div. Chlang- 
Song.

Sgt. Bennie L, Beaty. Midlothian. 
RA 38082522. 2nd Inf. Div. Pyok- 
Dong
- Cpl. A. J Becker. Amarillo. RA 
18337656. Ut Cav. Div.. P^ok-Doiig

Song
Lt Henry H. Osborne Corpus 

Chnsti. USN. 0-263936. SUiulJu 
Sgt. Dewey E. BiiUalit. Borger. 

309368. First Marine Division. Chi
ang-Song

Sgt. Ic William B Price. Lubbm k. 
RA 18271492. 1st Cav D ir, P\-ok- 
Dong

G . C  A M  T h u r B d B v ,  D * c e n ' . b « r  
X' 20. Work In klid dsgre*. 5 | 

/  p i n .  m d « T ,  D « e m b # r  31 .
work in MM d<>crec 6pm

Juo A }»rwr:i. WM L C Strphen*on, 
b«c> ______ _____
PUELIC NOTICIS

J chasing Agent at City Hall.

M m r n c n
9 j K idd ies  

" 5 rs,U G ifts
*  I nm M lIillM lM lM lM lM lllllllM lIlB

TOYS
-TRICYCLES 

-WAGONS 
-DUMP TRUCKS
Join î oa 

ir Co, Jurniiurg
2514 W. Wall Dial 2-3032

DRAFTING SCHOOL
Practical Oil Map Drafting.

N i g h t  C n u F M a
0 0 Mattison—Dial 2*3926

jlHome Gift 
1-1 Ideas ____

5
M A M iI iM iI iM iM iI iM iM iIiM 

MAKE THIS HER
"BEST CHRISTMAS"

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

CHILDREN'S
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL

HEIR WANTED, FEMALE
Sewing Lessons

Saw tig classes now starting. Enroll 
now For mformanon consult vOuf ■ 
'OC«l S ngar Sewing Center j
n S S .  Main Dial 4-6281
lEO A l NOTICESAllowable-

'Continued From Page O ne 
cry. the world’s largest, resumes 
operations.

“We're all Uiuik.ng that Abadan 
is going u> open up again .some- 

\ time.** observed Culberson 
I Neath Sounds Waroiog

J A Neath of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company said. “The tanker 
people tell us that even if they 

j open the .Abadan Refinery today, 
there would be a .«>hortage of tank
ers to go over and get the oi l "

! Noting that the Middle East re* 
j fineries of Kuwait and Saudi Ara- 
I bia have stepped up production to 
replace the lost Iranian oil. Com-
miisjoncr Thompson ask«l if Nr.vlh ,  n.w.p.pvr, .orh

\ thought those supply* points would n« is riKiulr l̂ by law. publish^ in thl.-s 
cut b«ck when Iran»opens up \ L' m'I'’.,ma and publtr.s* tt'U anall svimmoii and

“If you dOnT supply the crude . tliem a:.d each of them, aiul tliev 
here. they'U bring it here, " Neath | '>7*'’ ''  "  j  a n d  c i t e d  t . »  a p p e a r  I n  t h e  ( o u i s t N
c o n c e d e d ,  l a t e r  a d d i n g  “ I  s u A p c c t  c o u r t  o t  M i d i . s n d  c o u n t s ,  i n  t h e  c o u r t  
t h e v  . K u w a i t  a n d  S a u d i  A r a b i a . ' ” ; ’ ' " '  i t i ' r ~ t ,  o n  i i i r  : i r « i  M o i i d a rafter SLich servlre la L>erfek'led. « liich will try to operate for a profit ’ l I, the :th dav of January. 1952 and to

Replying to Uie commusaions re
peated declaiauon of the laAt three 
months that national crude stocks "nd Frat

.  .  .  ^  ^  n o t  be p u r t U i 'are too high. Herman Presslcr of 
Humble read a prepared staiemenl 
lisung three factors which he said 
have changed the situation from a 
year ago

He said refinery crude runs this 
Winter will be more than 10 per 
cent higher than the estimate of 
6,000 000 barrels daily for the 
Wmter of 1950-51. on which Hum
ble Freaident Hines Baker last year 
baaed his estimate of adequate crude 
stocks.
Higher ('rude Stocks

“The higher level of runs require.  ̂
additional crude oU stocks. " declar
ed Presslcr

'The Increase m crude stocks dur
ing the past year has not been dus- 
tnbuied evenly among the principal

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

_ l :  MIDLAND CO N TRAaO RS
I 2 4 U W  Wall D ill 4.6SS2
i WijfTtD ■
Phoot l-KWI

E x p e r i e n c e d  m e c b s n i c .

HIL9 WANTED, 
MALE Oft FEMALE 9-A

ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post

n G ifts for 
’ Mother

VERNON KILNS
H<v« mad* It paw lb l* for in  ! •  
•Hot A LIMITED NUMNR OE

32-PIECE
Dinnerware Sets ^
Of Tfteir Finest Domestic Chine 

AT EXACTLY

H A L F  PRICE!
Sets which luuwUy retail tor 
*1935 are now *9.6*. thOM at 
$4450 are now *22.25. Pattam* In
cluded In this sale are Arcadia. 
Native calilomla. Dolores and 
Early Catifomia. Shop early for 
one of these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. Wall -  Next te Ssfewey

202 S. Msin Dial 2-4092

G'Hs Î  >0 'j «*e ove'’ 16 years ô  
age and want a good |ob >n pleasant 
surroundings w i t h  lots o* O t h e r  nice I

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN

s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  y o u  '  t o  O u r  s a l e s  s t a f f .  I f  y o u  a r e  e x p e r i -  '  1/ *  J  J *  /  T
i t  t h e  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  T h e  p a y  ,  « n c e d  i n  t h e  r e a l  e s t a t e  b u s i n e s s ,  v r e  I  KldfllfiS I OQQ0rV
I S  g o o d  a n d  y o u ' l l  e a r n  S I  5 5  0 0  per r,fUt-  «,ar̂ r̂♦..e4:Kr i  »

T H E  S T A T E  O t  T E X A S
T o  * n y  M i e r l f f  o r  « i i >  C o u s i A b l e  w i t h 

i n  t h e  o f  l > x * j .  U r c e t i i i k  • ,  j  _ i  > i  _ i i .  _ i d .
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  C O M M A N D E D  Q ' r t s  a n d  W i t h  c o n s ' d e r a f e  S L / p e r v i v  t  I n c r e a s e d  b u s i n e s s  r e q u i r e s  a d d i t i o n s  

b y  i x M U n g  «  c o p y  h e r r ^ j f  * t  t h a  C o u r t  ■ o r $ .  t h e r i  
H o u * r  D o o r  o f  M i d l a n d  C o u n t y .

:  f o r  n o t  I f M  t l . * n  10 d « v t  b ^ i o r v  t h «
I  r r t i u n  i l » y  h e i f o f .  e i c l u a i r ^  o f  U h *  d * y  

o f  ^ ^ r v l > ' e  b y  K O  t o  R u m n i o n
A n d  t o  n t e  d l l  p r r f t o n i E  l u t r r r s t r d  I n  
i h r  o t  L .  J  S c r u t i g * .  d W f A * < K l .
* n U  t * )  i v u n m o n  u n d  c u r  B c i i v  j o r  
t ' l b b l r  A k i n s  S l i d  t . < i s b » n d .  C  E  - A k -  
I t i A  E h ' r l i r  S » o r i i ^ i { A  K c u d r i r k  s n i l  h i l . * * -  
b a : . d .  R o b - i :  K m U r i c k .  * n d  R . s w i . - ' n d  
S c r u . 4s  w i u '  i » r r  « 1I  i i c > i i - r r * l U f t i M  o f  
i h r  J s t A t r  o f  T r x i L K  s s  h r l r s  a t  I h w  o f  
I  J  b < r u . ; , ; A  d r c r i u r d  i r j o - r p l  t ! i r  
s « l d  C  F  A k l u K  a n d  R o b r r t  K r n d r l c k .  
w h o  a r e  n o i  h r i r * ' ,  a n d  K r a u r ^ s  

■ S c r u K k i ^  a  f r m r  v i r .  ‘ . h r  A u r v l v l n n  
a l d o w  o f  L  J  t > c r u a t f A .  d r s r a A c d .  » h o  
a l s o  I s  a  n t i n - r r a l d e n l  i f  l h »  S t a t *  u f  
T r s a . i  b y  m a k i n g  p u b l l c a n o n  h r r r t i f  
f o u r  i 4 '  i u c c r a a i r r  m r r k s  l > r f o r r  t h e  r e

A GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDDIE

You Will Find What You Want Al

g o o d  a n d  y o u ' l l  e a r n  5155 00 per 
m o n t h  r i g h t  f r o m  t h e  s t a r t  Y o u ' l l  g e t  
4  r a i s e s  t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  y e a r  E x t r a  p a y  
l o r  S u n d a y  a n d  e v e n i n g  w o r k .  W h y  
n o t  d r o p  b y  a n d  t a l k  i f  o v e r  w i t h  
M : ? s  C o x .  E m p l o y m e n t  S u p e r v i s o r  
4 1 0  Y - f  M ' s s o u r l  S t r e e t  S o u t h i A e s t  
e * n  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

o f f e r  y o u  a n  e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  p l e a s a n t  w o r k i n g  c o n d i -  i  
f t o n s .  '

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4 3 4  A n d r e w s  H i w a y  —  D i a l  2 3 0 6 2

109 N. Marienfeld Dial 34992

H Y D E ' S
"Fashions For Young Wost Toxsnt"

Don't Give Up, You'll 
Find The Nicest Gilts Here 

309 N. Marlonfold Dial 4-4971

with 0 ntw
KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insurance. 
A ll attachments, power rug floffer 
and polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 S. Main Dial 4-65*1

WE SUGGEST
The Following To Hoip Meko 
Her Work Eaaior And Ploeaent

•  ELECTRIC MIXERS
Sunbeam Univeraal 

HamiKen beach
e  ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Sunboam Univorool
We Invite You To Stop In And 
Look At Our Many, Many Gifts

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

_  . ^ . grades.'* he gave as hia aecond pouu
Tyler. RA result, he continued. Is that

"diatribution by grades today is 
quite different from a year ago " xx 

“ In order to achieve adequate 
crude oil slocks for the current 
level of operatioiTS. it is necessary 
either to restore a proper distribu
tion by grades or to increase the 
total by the extent of the surplus 
oX grades which cannot be used." he 
suggested.

I Third. Pressler s.nd. Uie loiaiion 
Fort Worth. 2nd Infantry Division, of crude oil stocks is anotlier factor

1S368333. ZD. 3
Pfc. James J. Cannady. RA 

18298607. Pans. 2nd Infantry Divis
ion. Chiang-Song.

Pfc. Richard L. DeLeon. RA 
18224124. Corpus Chnsti, Pyok- 
Dong

Pvt. Harold L. Grant. RA 18314729. 
Temple. 2nd Infantrv Division. P>‘ - 
ok-Dong

Pfc John \V. Day. RA 19347572

Chiang-Song.
Pvt Willie C Green. RA 38763323. 

tdna. 24D. Chiang-Song.
Pfc. Carl D. Peterson, Hermlelgh, 

RA 18256126 . 2nd Infantry D1vl.x- 
lon; 3.

Sgt. Harvey N. Bailey. RA 380602- 
93. Amanllo. 24th Inf. Div.. Chiang- 
Sonc

Pfc. Edwin A Bdleik, ER 385439- 
04. Weimar. 2nd Inf Div.. Chiang- 
Song.

affecting tlie adequate level. “Tlie 
accumulation of crude oil slocks 
since a year ago has been entirely 
in the mid-continent and Rocky 
Mountain areas.'* he observed 

He did not say what he consid
ered a desirable level of stocks, but 
suggested it might be higher than 
Baker's estimate of 246 to 260 mil
lion barrels last May.

' Estimated Texas production of na
tural gasoline and dteUllate.s in

u l i o w  » w  h $ '  t h ^  r i t D ’ . e  o f  L  J  
t > $ r u , £ K ’ $ .  d f ^ ' e * * * * ^  A S  » e l l  » s  l l » f  c o m -  
m u i i U v  p r o p e r t T  o f  1.  J  S « ' r u „ ' t i i » .  d e -  

“  ^ K ' r  s h o u l d
;1 r t i A t r i r t u t ^ J  » •  

r e q u M t e c l  i n  t h e  s p p i U A t h J h  u (  T o m m v e  
S c r » i , ; $ { s  K e l l e y ,  «  l . o  I s  k l s o  » n  h e i r  t  f  
L  J  S r n . K K S  d e c e s A e d .  U i  w h i c h  h e r  
h u s b a n d .  P  L  K e l l e y  J o i n *  h e r  p r o  
f o r m a ,  a n d  t o  a u a v r e r  s a i d  a p p U c a t t o u  
s h o u l d  t h e y  d e a i r e  t i >  d o  a » i  ^ ’ h e r e i n  i t  
f u r t l i e r  a » k *  t h a t  F r a n c a a  t t r r u g f a .  a d -  
m l n i a i r a t r l x  o f  a a i d  e s t a t e .  f i l e  I n  
s a i d  e s t a t e ,  w h i c h  I s  N u m b e r  462 o n  t h e  
P r o b a t e  D * > c k e t  o f  t h e  C o u d I t  C o u r t  o f  
« A i d  C L ' u n t r  a  r e r U t e c l  e x h i b i t  a n d  a c -  
C O L . n t  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  s u c h  e e t a l e  

i n  L M 4e  L i f  f i n a l  s e t t l e m e n t  < ' f  a n  
r e s t a t e ,  a n d  a s k s  t h a t  a n  a c c o u n t l n n  
b e  m a d e  b r  s a i d  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  t o  t h e  
h e i r s  o f  . s a i d  e s t a t e  o f  i n c h  s v i m . s  a <  
s h a l l  h e  f o u n d  d u e  o n  s u c h  a c i ' o u m -  
t n x .  a n d  t l m t  s u e ! )  s u m s  h e  a d j u d g e d  a  
h e n  u j K > n  t h e  c o i n r m m l t T  i n t e r c M  o f  
t h e  s a i d  F r a u c e a  S c r u z z *  I n  t h e  r e a ,  
r * 8t a ' e  b e l o n z i t i k  t o  t h e  c o m n m n l l T  

e s t a t e  o f  1.  J  d e c e a s e d ,  a n d
F r a n c e s  S c r u $ ; z s ,  o r  i n  t h e  a U e r n a n * e  
l l - . A t  F . a l d  s u m s  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s l d e r -  
a t u m  I n  m a k l u z  x n  e c i u t t a b l e  p a r t i -  
t l o i .  a n d  d i a t r i b u t i o n  o f  s a i d  e s t a t e  
w h i c h  s a i d  a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  t h e n  a n d  
t h e r e  b e f o r e  t h e  C  ’ u r t  b e  a c t e d  o n  

H E R E I . N  F A I L  N O T .  b u t  l i a v e  v o u  
b e f o r e  s a i d  t \ > u r t  i > n  t h e  7t h  d a t  i » f  
J a n u a r \ .  19i 2 ,  t h i s  w r i t  w i t h  y o u r  r e 
t u r n  t h e r e « i n .  a h o v L l n *  h o w  y o u  h a v e  
e s « H ' U t e 4l  t h e  S a m e

w n N K S v M  R O . ' ^ F N I I . L E  C H E R R Y  
C l e r k  u f  t h e  C o u n t y  C o u r t .  M i d l a n d  
C m i n t r ,  T e x a -

C . I V F S  C N D F R  M Y  H A N D  A N D  S F A L  
o r  S A I D  C O C B T  St o f f i c e  l u  t h e  C l t v  
o f  M i d l a n d  t h i s  4 ’ h  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  
1951

R O S K N t I L K  C H E R R Y  
C l e r k  o f  t h e  C o u n t y  C o u r t  
o f  M i d l a n d  C o u n t y .  T e x a s

lSE.̂ L
1 h e r e b y  f e r t l f v  t h a t  t h e  a b $ . > 9e  I s  a  

t r u e  c i ' p v  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  w r i t  u o «  i n  
m r  b a n d a

K D  D A R N E L L  . S H F R I F E  
B Y  J E S S I E  A N D E R S O N  

D E P U T Y  
•  D e «  5 - 12- 19-261

Experienced 
Sales Girl 

For Shoe Dept.
Apply Lloyd Evans At

Colbert's , 

Stenographer
Wan*ed for accOwnting
meiTt Fam Jia r .ly  in booLkeep- 
ing O' cie'ical wo'k desirable 
but nof obi ga ’ory A ge  2 0  fo 
35 3 7 ’ J f io jr  v.eeL Sa ar/
open.

Call
JOSEPH I. ONEIL 

at
4-5523

M A N  O R  V k ' O M . A N  t o  l a k e  o x e r  r o u t e  
o f  e a l a h l l a l i e d  c u a t o m e r a  I n  s e c t i o n  o f  i 

I  M i d l a n d  F u l l  o r  p a r t  t i m e  W e e k l y  i  
p m f i t a  o f  145 00 o r  m o r e  a t  a t a r i  p o a -  ’
a i b l e .  N o  c a r  o r  o t h e r  I n v e s t m e n i  n e -  •  |1 r > : f e n .  S

1 c e s a a r y  W e  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  g e t  a t a r i e d .  f j  O U l S  l O l  A
W r i t e  C  R  R u b l e .  D e p t .  D -3  r a r e  T h e  ;  '  r J U ?  Q i c f o * -  2

' j  R  W a t k i n s  C o m p a n y .  M e m p h i s .  | 2  Q
T e n n e a t e e  J  W \ If - ■ --- m

I BOCKRTePeR w.niia, prrtermbly
l > e r l e n c e < l  i n  a u t o t n o t l T e  a n d  f l n a n c -  ^ * * ^ ^ * * * ™ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
l i i z  W r i t e  B o x  362 .  c a r e  R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  i

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTtP 10
,  E X P E R I K N C E D  S A L F A M A N .  W E L L  I 
I  K 8 T A B U S H K D  L A U N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  
'  C L E A N I N G  G R O U P  8 N O W H I T K  L A U N 

D R Y  4)7  S O U T H  M A R l f c N F F X D

8A8Y SiniftS 12
WORKING Mother*- Will care for 
children m my home during dav C.dl 
between T 10 and 12 ni*on. 4-7320 410 
Kss^ Maple _
v V Y C f T  D O  h a b v  i i u i u g  a f  n l z h T  P h i o n e  
2-157fi 404 East Kentuckv

MISCELLANEOUS SEftVICE 14-A

OIL
SHELL
COMPANY

Capt Gene N I.um. U973554. Sail January wUI be 381,949 barrels per
day. Riving the sute a lou l per
missive petroleum output of 3.276.229 
barrels daily.
Allowable* By Districts 

January allowables, by diNtncU. 
compared with present figure.';:

1. Southwe.st Texa.s—36.113. down 
608 barrels per day.

2. Southwest Texas - 161.742. 
down 6.751.

3. Gulf Coast — 479.915. down 
14.934

H. Southwest Texa.s - - 257,226, 
down 9.010

5 East Central Texas — 54.327 
down 1.851

6. Ea.st Texas «ouuidei —125.050, 
down 2,746,

7. East Texas field—271.241. 
changed.

7-B. Wcat Central Texas — 103.- 
206 down 3.843.

7-C. West Central Texas — 123.- 
272. down 4.384

8 West Texas 988.836 down 
39.517

9 North Texas 194.573.
4.274

10. Panhandle —

un-

Antoiuo. 2nd Ii.f Div. P>ok-Dong.
Cpl. Richard Banies. ER 38750- 

907. Houston. 2nd,llnf Div P>ok- 
Doug.
Claude J. Batchelor. Kermit

f>fc, Claude J Batchelor. RA 
18234657. Mr. aiid Mrs. O. L Bat
chelor «parental Kermit. 1st Cav.
Dlv.. Pyok-Dong

Cpl. Thomas Buyes. Jr . RA 150- 
67302. XhiHas. 24th Inf Oiv., Chiang- 
Song.

Pfc. Kloya M. Pendarvus, Marshall,
RA 18223051. 24D. 3.

Cpl. ElUs J. Reece. Del Rio, RA 
183663793. 25D. 1.

Cpl. Joe C Ramirez. Houston. RA 
18356813. ICD. 5

Cpl. Ralph M Ramirez. El Paso.
RA 183353310. 7D. 1.

Pfc. Henry E. Reeves. Port Ar-  ̂
thur. RA 18359052, 34D. 1. |

F im  Lt. Emeat R. Reid, Jr.. Irv
ing. P-47073. IMD. 2.

pft. Joee E. Sanchez. Del Rio 
RA iS2337g8, 7D. 5 

Pfg. Joee Rodriquez. Sherman.
ER 13354741. 24D. 1.

AiT Force First Lt. William J .)
Wright, A-0941586, Austin. P>’ok- ‘
Dong

Cpl Robert R Anas. 1106934 
San lAntonio. 1st Marine Div.. Chi- 
angHBong

Pfk. Don&ld O. Short, PattonvUle,.
RA 16368753. 20. 3.

Pfc. O. D. Sneed. Fort Worth.
US 54030568. 350. 1 

Sgt. DougUe E. Stephens. Amt- 
rillo, RA 18364919, 2D, 5. HOSPITALIZED

Sgt. William Arthur Stone. Wich- ' D Matltis of Rankin. dMlling 
lt« Falls. RA 18101514. 3D. 3 i lompany employe, was hoepltallzed

Pfc. William H Daus. Hcame. Tuesday at Western Clmlc-Hoepital 
UA 18267011, 2nd Div.. Chung-Song. | for a hand Injury.

Bookmakers Tax 
Hit By Kefauver

NEW YORK Vr— Sen. Kefau- 
ver iD-Tenn> says the federal Ux 
on bookmakers Is “ the worst thing 
Congress ever did ' and it will “ rise 
up to haunt’* tlie lawmakers.

' Tlie u x  gives the sanction of the 
United SUtes to something that is 
wrong. " tlie lurmer chairman of the 
U ,S, Senate Ci^ie Committee says.

Kefauver made the statements 
Tuesday night in a radio talk and in 
additional comment to newsmen

Has posit’Ons dva lab'e for qirH 
ages 1 7 -20 , high school gradu
ates. Wr4h or Without typing 
p e r i e n c g  A p p l y

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Wanted
Housekeeper

■iTOod salary, good living conditions 
Board and room If o'e^erred |

Phone 4-4056

Intex Oil Company
Has Opening for Secretary.

Apply Room 711, 
McClintic Bldg.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

3 1 5 South Marienfeld 
Dial 4 5301

P A C I F I C

WATER SYSTEMS
C o n t p l e f e  i n s t a M a i i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
W e d  O r t l l m g  3 0  M o n t h s  t o  P a y  

L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT C6.

9 1 2  S o u t h  . M « < n  D n l 4  7 3 8 t

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7 T270 or 6-6527. Odessa, collect 
24 Hour Service

A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d  F r e e  e s t i m a t e
Economy Sanitary Service

O DE^A, TEXAS
EXTERMINATE INSECTS

R o a c h e s ,  a n t s  m o t h s .  s H v e r f i i h .  
A l s o  m o t h - p r o o f - n g  r u g s ,  d r a p e s  
a n d  S u m m e r  c l o t h e s

22 Years in Midland

Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart !
cTeaiiyrig.'

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT"

A nt ique  
China

AND GLASSWARE
The Largest Collectron 

In West Texas

Brent's Antiques
209 E. 27ih-ODESSA-DUI 7-0S3I 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in •

• RADIO • REFKICERATOIt
• DISHWASHER • MANGLE

by C«n<r«l Elactricl
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings
~  ' ii

(0MP4MY
irMiiKiK

w h a t  To Get Mother?
Electric Mixer — Iron 

Coffee Maker — Toetfer

PALACE DRUG
l o s s .  M.in Dill M 191

y H Gifts for
;  A l l
^ ^  l\

G i f t s

(

603 W. Miatouri Phene 4-6621

GIFT MIRRORS
COMFIETE
SilECTION

OF
STYLES,
SIZES
AND

PRICES

I

PITTSBURGH
m n  Euss coapui

FOft THE STUDENT-POft THE 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOME 

• ftoyal Typevrriter! • Pen end 
Pencil Sets • Deskg • Cemelete i 

Line of Personalized or Plein 
Stationery • Many Others

301 S. Main Dial 4-5S08

WEST
OFFICE

204 W. T ,x ,t

TEXAS
SUPPLY

Dill 4-M51

Be Sure To See
Our Wonderful Gifts
QUILTED ROBES 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

A Host of Gifts 
Awaiting for Her

r Hand Hammered Copperware 
r Eeautiful Chinaware 
r Silent ftutler — Ash Trays 
r Glass Candle Holders

■tUlUl'ZiJLLlLme 
L’i  al[

T E E N -H A V E N  ?ASIN SUPPLY
411 N. I.ird Dill 2-3101 Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Main Dial 4-5529

septic t«uk
nnt<*ed Ctin for Short

Work fu «r - i 
4-0314 '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE PERFECT GIFT----
We Are Baby 
Photographer 
Specialists. 
Coll Us and 

We Will Glad
ly Arrange on 
Appointment

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

down

99,777. down
.seven

0(;JE('T  IN EVE

J W Cloee. couatruction work- 
mar. received emergency teratmenl 
Tuesday at Wcatem Cllnlc-Hoa- 
pltal for removal of a foreign ob
ject from hia eye.

Bill Gardner Named 
Shivers Press Aide

AUSTIN — p — AppolnUneiK of 
William H. iBilH Gardner a.v an 
executive a.saistant lo Gov. Allan 
Shivers, effective January 1. was 
announced by the governor Tues
day.

Gardner is tapltol corre.sponUent, 
(or the HoListon Post and has been ' 
a new.spaperman In Texa.s alnce 1938.1 
He will take over the press duties j 
of Weldon Hart, who is resigning i 
January 1 to open a public relations ! 
firm

VETERAN WEST TEXAS 
BAPTIST MINISTER DIES

HENDERSON —oPf— Funeral »er- 
vices were to be held Wednesday for 
the Rev. Winfield fl. Crawford. 65, 
who died Tuesday.

Mr Crawford, a native of Mon
tague County, was retired after 40 
years as a Bapt*n preacher in 
West Texas.

'SO E X T R A
CASH FOR 

CHRISTMAS!
YOUR TOTAL COST...............  **o

wh,n repaid In
* MONTHLY PAYMENTS $10

PACIFIC 
FINANC^

tfob Finley, Mgr.

2 0 1  E f t g t W a l l  D i U l - 4 3 6 9

«bout your need For Aulo- 
mobil* iniurtncR protection 
undtr th* ntw

TEXAS
Motor Vehicle Lew

Complete inFormetion. No 
obli]«tion. Come in end 
see ui.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
ftesl Eitsls Leans
113 W. Wall Dial 2-1699
n#^RMntin| TMf TRAViLlRB, MartfarZ

Evsrything For The Homs

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything Of Value

Open 'til 7 p.m. 
McClintock Studio jCarter'.stopaswap
 ̂ ; 711 E. Hwy. 80 Open 'til 7 p.m.

206 N Msrionfold Dial 2-1270 01. 12-2843

c o l o g n e I p e o a l  —------------------------------
TWO FOR PRICE OF ONI -  $1.50 
Faradiie For Two and Sprinp Revuo

! FASHION SALON
MILLINERY DEFT.

Dial 4-3101

T h e  B O O K  S T A L L
i l l  N. Calerade Dial 4-3121

MAY WE SUGGEST
e  A WALLET for DAD 
e  A BRACELET for BABY 
e  COSTUME JEWELRY for MOM

Jennings Jewelry
205 N. Msin Dial 4-6892

106 N. Lorsino

DonT Forgot
COSTUME JEWELRY

-3 Pin. 3  Nacklacei 3  Ring.
3  BracaUlt 3  Chekart 3  Ear Screw.

I FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
SOS N. Main Dial 4-5331

WdNDERFUL HOME GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Master 
Hsmilton-Bosch Mixers 
Sunbeam Irens

Phillips Electric

Sure Have Seme Niffy
KODAK CAMERAS
A FracHcal Gift That 
Will 8a Appreciated

PALACE DRUG
10S S. Main Dial 2-1191

222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

Sis Will Appreciite
Savtral Pali- Of Oift Bexad

AIR MAID HOSE-$1.65 up 
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
10BW. Wall Dial 2-375*

-JJaa OOr Lay-Away Plan" 
uM A jtkk i.kka .a> h»M »»i> pkM *
5 IlChristmas ■Jlte i

CHILD KNOCKED VNCONBCIOCS
Ronnie Dale Hair, Lwo-year-old 

•on of Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Hair. 
400 North Big Spring Street, waa 
knocked unconacloua Tuesday after 
he itruck hi* head on a bed He 

' *a* treated at Midland Memorial 
I Hoapltal.

1

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

$10,000 PeNo Policy covers each 
member of family. F^wly Improv
ed fted Seel hea^ellzetleA.

All forma of Life Insurance.

Arch S. James
Oanaeal Agpnl

Uniiad Bankara Ufa Inauranca Ca.
Old Line I-egal Reaer\-e 

FOR INFORMATION, CALL ].4442 
*33 NORTH DALLAS

Ntw Stot* {.ow Becomts 
Effectivg Jonuory I 

SEE US FOR
LOW COST 

Automobile 
Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
Tawar Bldg. Dial 4-B207

j InxnW iC lm gigim aN iiSW m itI
Gala Display'pf

POHED PLANTS
•jir PointaHa Cyclaman 

Axaka Bagonia
CHRISTMAS TREES 

■jV Hally Yy 0»ftt
McDo n a l d  a  sh elt o n

aRiINHOUSIS
Vi Mil* West *f Chit! Driv*-ln an tka Analrow* H%bway Dial 24U4

N O R G E
Rafrigaratars — Ranges

And Ofhar Practical Hama Oifit

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4301

(«)*<■<*««««« HlglgltlCaKItNlglglglgM
Gifts for 

_______7.. Dad
2 -  A

Get Dad Several Pair
AIR MATE SOX

65c Pair
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
101 W. Wall Oial2-37S*

"Uae Our lay-Away Plan"

“  " Gifts for ^
Brother

See Our Selection Today
STEAK KNIVE SETS

$5.9S Ug
CAMERON'S PHARMACY 
loaw. Wall Dial 2-375*

"Uia Our Lay-Away Plan"

Still Hava A Nica Salactian af 
Hand Too lad Laathar Kama—

i f  PURSES and WALLETS 
i f  BELTS and MOCCASINS 
ROBERSON SHOE SHOP

302 N. Waalharferd Dial 4-*434

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

i Portable Typewriter
' Bob Pin* Office I
, 60S W. Miaaeuri

Equipment
Dial 4-3701

WESTERN GIFTS
*  Cawkay Baata* Hand Taalad Balia*  Hand Taalad Wallala

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

121 S. Main t«.

"THE HOME OF GIFTS"
• Diamond! • Watches 

• Wallet! • Ring! •  Necklace!

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wall Dial 2-3*03

Phene Ut Your Holiday 
Order For Candios

e Nunnally'a e King 
e Mra. Saylor'a e Wft Wragpad
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
10BW. Wall 0ial247S*

-U** Our Uy Away rite-



10-TRE  RXPORTXR-TELEORAM. lODLAND. TXXA8. DBC. It. IMl

☆  'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK, IT TODAY! ☆
Sm UtW M O  M ATW IAUMISCiUANiOUS SiRViCl 1 4 ^  FOR liASI R3

HAUUNO w»nt«<t 7 BobUII tfxieka 
.tuiidtDc tdMJ for oil fi«id
•̂ iwi «u u n n t ^ 1 *  d«T or otcM  

’-̂ 'r Aoumtin# gfM s turf V lU "4S iv «r  
p.^vnpU? Cal) dar or nicht. dUU 4^1M -

i f  RENTALS

BXTSIN18S LOTS tor la«M. oa Oardao 
City Rlcb^'^y Raaaoaabla rantal. Ra- 

! moral parmlt. Mutt hart food buUd* 
1 m «. Otorgr 8. Park. Rtaltor. 303 W ttt  

MUtourt Pboot 3-3433.
Aa V I  f lr t  acrat~fc^ T t^ . BU mUtt 
la t t  of Midland on Richway SO. Road 

, South to oil field bordtra place. Ideal 
for truck or pipe yard. Dial 4*SMS

•COROCMS
NICB larve bedroom. prlraCe entrance. 
One or two ladlea only. 408 South 
Colorado. _
O M io b k t  Men only. Rodgen Hotel. 
iMlf mile Bast on Garden City High*
way EH a l ^  12 3 ______ _____________
9 aK a o 2  6edrx>om aith  private bath. 
Men only 1300 Weet Michigan Dial
4-47M _________  ___
RTcR large "Sedi^vm ?or on'e~ or two 
men. Itnent furnished 910 Wret Mls-
anurl. Phone 4«648l   _ _ _ _ _
T W o  NICK sleeping rooms one with

EIrate entrance Located at 413 West 
dtana Ph^ne 4-7937, after 5 00 pm  

RRZMiOOM. private entrance, private 
bath with shower, close In Tarln beds.
Dial 4-7104.____  _
PURNISHKO room Workin gmsn pre
ferred. 97 per week No linens furn-
b>hfd  321 S^.uth Baird _  _________
fttoR O O M ' It h single bed~?or rent to 
one man Outside entrance Jdal_3-34^  
BfO W ooSI fw  two men 566 Jlorth D __ _  _
BEDROOM for one or two girls. Rear
of 505 North Colorado
BFDIi^O M  for two or three men Dial

_1£ WANTID TO RiNT 25

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Moving to Midland 

DESIRES 2 OR 3-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
UpEaop Guaranteed.
CALL 2 4 3 5 3  DAYS.

OR 4 -7 9 5 2  AFTER 5 P M .

i f  FOR SALE |W  FOR SALE
HOUSIHOiD GOODS > HOUSIHOlO GOODS

Gift Suggestions
For The

"HANDY MAN" 
At Your House!

BARGAINS in Dtsbes: See our ad in Santa * Gift Guide, this paper. WUeox Hardware.UBD' Mudio couch tor ' eallT. Rone 1-339$.8XE-Kx>T Serrel refrigerator for eale.1175 Dlal l- ^ l_____ _______ ^ ____filEW flee year water^Mter. Neeer in- a^ed. Rouged ylce. Dial 4-8713. fi0  6ZNDIX Econoibat automaUc waahtog machine. 875. Call 3-4000.
RADIO. MUSIC 21

N TS

COLLIE PUPS
Raglataiwd AKC malaa and ftmalaa.What would b« a nle«r Chrlgtinaa praaantf Bablt and whtta. alao black and white. Malaa. 875; fa* malaa. 850. Pbona John Prlbarg, 3-1430. or coma by 303 Kaat Oak. Midland.

dm aH^iouaa or 
apartment per* 

children.

W a n t i d  to rent'; 
large unfurnished 
mauent. Have two small
Phone 4-4444 ______________  _
COPPLE desires' 5 room and batH 
furnished or unfurnished apartment
References ^ a l_2 -M 3 4  ______ ______
ARSfT wife wants bedroom or one 
room apartment Prefer private en-
trwn^ and bath. 2 - 2 ^ _____
^Wa LL louse or apiu^ment ‘ furnlsE^  
or unfurnished Phone 3-3348.

Tin

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOID GOODS 26

HOUStS. FURNISHED 19
7'RAILER hOTTAe ter rp̂ nt. 810 South 
Fort Worth DitJ 4-40J9

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 7*)
NICK t « o  roA'm unfurnished house for 
rent Couv'Jr or couple »-uh small child
preferred *;>0 SA'uth DaUa s _____ ______
r'OiR Re n t  T wo bedroom .unfurnished 
hcu<e 6 '9  South M.iin

TRAHERS. TRAILER SPACE 20-A
Hfcl TOK S TRAILER COCRT Large 
spaces free laundry J^eversl space* 
re.idv now 1910 South Kt Worth Dial2 ■ 4 >70
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 31
FOR KENT 1 JtV feet ot fli'̂ Tf
sj'wce for office or >*ore .Available 
J*nusrv 1. 1?52 Cdll 4-:ieO or 2-3301 
D ' J O Shanr. ' t-

FOR LEASE 23

ALL TILE
WAREHOUSE

FOR LEASE
60 X 80 ^'cor so3;e. T>ao  
load ng do:<s Convex ent down
town Fog' voar lebse.
$250 per r'O Th .

Dial 3-3622

HEATING 
NEEDS

■jV Panel Ray Wall Furnace*
^  Utility Wall Furnace* 
tV Heat Wave Floor Furneces 
v!:- Peerle** Bathroom Heaters

■ HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

1 19 N Weatherford Dial 4-7531
O E w a s h e r . Singer sewing machine. 
9x13 wvToi rug. floor lamp, rucking 
chair, coffee table, chest of drawer* 
Make nice Christmas gifts. WUi sell 
<^ey)_ 211 West California ^reet  
LIVING R 6 0 M  suite, divan and chair, 
gray and rose tapestry Reasonable.
good condition Dial 4-4809___________
SLroTTCY used ~Vlcu>rlan love eesT 
Leas than half price Also, bolt-down 
Bendlx automatic washer, needing re-
pair *25 Call 4-5989 ____________ ,
EASY W’a sTBn O machine with spin , 
drver $75 Electric sewing machine 
Brunswick, console model. *50 Both In 
excellent i-ondltlon Dial_3-J297 
FOR ^ALE or Trade TVeatlnghouae 
Laindromat Perfect condition Dial 
4-5417
THREE piece walnut veneer bedroom 
suite in excellent condition. *55 Phone 4-8485_____________________

G E T  QUICK RESULTS 
USE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM i
CLASSIFIED ADS! '

■5V Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools Builder's' Hard
ware -jY a  Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.^

And For The Ladies:
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

Boxes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers Ad - El - Ife 
Waxes Youngstown
Kitchen Cabinets -fV Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2 2597

T H E  HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Ttxa* ~ Od«s*4. Ttxas 
Ph 6 6241 Nit«-6-9947

(10%  down, balance 24 rrionth*) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
piano* for rent or tale. Vi*it our 
show room for the best buy in all of 
Texa*--where your patronege I* al

ways appreciated

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Intamatlnnaily Pamoua Name*

W E M P L E ' S
'T h # Houaa of Stelnway"

10% DOWN
Abaoluteiy Lowast Carrying 

Charge* to west Texas
DIAL 4-8227

^lA N 06 Upright* 945 up *50 or more 
dUcount on new piano* Kimball* and 
Lester B«t*y Roaa Spinet*. New and 
u«ed Solovoxe* Term* Armstrong 
Music C o . 407 Csist 8th. Odeas* To 
Mld|*nd-Ode*«a 15 years 
555-AfifP gasoline driven ITobart wetd^ 
lug machine 50-ft lead. 25-ft. ground. 
8 lb. CabU generator with 50-ft. hewe 
snd torch Price 1275 305 North Mar- 
lenfeld Phone 3-3084

unacITlaK. patient, grwteful. 
friendly. forglTlng. ana loyal tnlng in 
the world U T O ^  OOO. Olv* a Uv* 
gift for Chrlatmaw—w3v* a
WESTWARD BO K D ^ K L S .

puppy 
PhOD*

4-4901
UPVlHUfO for aal* l l *  Fuh T l of We 
How. r*d. 4 montba old. ABC ywgia- 
tered Peking***. 17 champion* on pod- 
lgr*«. WlU deliver Chrlatma* w*«k. 
Pnced_|65 419 Kart Urn. Dial 3-5135. 
TWQ r*ci*tared b iM i
cocker spaniel pupple*. Bight Week* 
old. Ch*mploo clred. Stockdale Town 
Talk and My Own Brucle Line. Phon* 
4-4370
s s x u r  pup* lor *al*. r*ft**«red! S  
Champion* behind pup*. 875 and up. 
J. O White. Phone 790-J. Box 488.
Cl*co. Texa* ___  __  ___
c5HRtSTMA8 Special*: t in y  ^Elhu*- 
hua. Pomeranian end Tony Pox Terrier 
pupple*; grown dogs. Phone 4-4094. 
t>decea

Oft FWID S U P n « S $1

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Aro Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Sizo, Wholoulo Lott 

C tll
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746

5UILWWO MATWAU ss

USED PIPE AND 
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale
Russel Machine Company

MonahKis, Texa* Phone 1360 or 30

Oil Well end Wafer Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.

2114 W. 2pd Phone 2-2232 
ODESSA, TEXAS

§5X 1S  PUPS. r*gl*tered. lime payment and Chrlstme* delivery If de- sired 1304 East Golf Couree Road 
JJAcHsHUNb" puppies. aKD iwglstftfwdT I Reedy for delivery Chrlatma*. PhoneI 4-5140. after 3 p m _______ ______________

I aN KTCHXEffr*CKHstmaa gift. An I aquarium with tropical flab and I planta 404 North Carrtao. Phone 4-8434. 
FOR SALE Rabblta and Hutche*. Call after 4 p m. 1103 South Loralnc

! B A R G A I N S
I Used cable tools, drill pipe OVy" & 
'4'/2"), drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, plate and beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructure*. Phone 30 or 1300, 
Monahans, Texa*. *
Fo r  Sa LB: T.OOO ft. steam 'b illin g 'H g  
lee* drill pipe. Kilgore Pipe it Supply 

424 Phone 235L, Kilgore.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weafherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

i
☆  STOPS SAND ^  STOPS DUST - if  STOPS DRAFTS 
i f  SAVES FUEL i f  SEALS YOUR WINDOVAfS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731 '

aUllDINO MATERIALS S J 1
MISCELLANEOUS 43

LA Y-A W A Y  
For Christmas
«  Tricycles & Bicycles 
■* Baby Dolls & Beds 

Wagons & Scooters 
' Model Electric Trains

A SAtAU AMOUNT WHL HOLD 
ANY PURCHASE

-EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
LARGE office dexk. leather upholstered 
•virrl and pull tip chair Phone 
4-4232

WEARING APPAREL 3S
MUST SELL Beautiful 
private party. 12 
price Phone 4-4190 
rUR COAT aable dyed 
14 See at 304 Pecan, or

new formal. 
Sacrifice in

Muskrat 8l*e 
dial 4-8724

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 3 (
PAT BATTERY fryer*. dre**ed and de- 
llTcred dally Dial 4-8126 8 a m. to
1 jp m _______
C A l  5-568T ior your'Chrlatma* turkey 
on foot

PITS 40

SEVERAL alcea drill pipe cattUjpiarda. | 
Priced reasonable. Cherry Welding 1
Work* 1405 North Grant St Phon* 
4-5441 or 4-45 18. Ode»aa. Texas _  
P o fr S iY ^  Such a* ^dogs. chicken*, i 
ducks. a«h treys, frogs, veae* for flow- - 
ere. bookenda. 409 North Main

WANTfD TO lU Y

- V 123 S Ma o Dial 2-4261

POODLE pupe Rrglalered Paiea Ken- 
neia Rttuie 3. Bsyx 82. San Autoulo, 
Texas Phone T-5703
AKC reglAlered Blond Cocker B;sanlei 
Pupplea Males only *30 each. Dial 
270-W 8t*nton. Reaerve youra 
a KC* registered Pekingese puppies for 
u le  fUally nice *35 403 West Hart
CHRIdTUXS pupple# Toy'FTix Teirlera. 
ready to go 404 North Carriao

WANTED
; Old buUdlnf*. building material*. Junk 

ear*, etc
I L. R LOGSDON i
I Rankin Highway > Dial 4-3478 1

-------------------------------
FOR SALE Large chain drive 
tricycle 502 We*t Storey

ald*valk

MOTOR SCOOnRS 47
1947 Cuahman motor acooter. •75. 807
West Michigan

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
’ DIAMOND RING. ladles' beautiful 
i mounting, almost 1 caret. Sacrifice for 
, *50 above *300 bank loan, appraised 
' *750 Write Box 359, care Reporter- 

Telegram __________________ ________________
DIAL 3-3344 for Classified Ad-tak*r

W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ABSTRACTS CONTRACTORS (HOME DECORATIONS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

231 Leggett B'dg Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abstract* Curefullv and 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreeecUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
I .ALMA HJIARD M;T
‘ l l lW e it W a l l  D al 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Our records are for your convenience 

W * Invite you to us* them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S. Loraine Dial 4-4456

AITCKATIONS "
Covered buttons, belts, buckles, 

buttonhole*. Sewmg and alterations.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

708 South Lnratre Dial 3-3187

BULLDOZERS For cleitrlng and levtJ- 
lag lou  and acreage.

OR.40L1XE; For ba*«ment *xca ra
tion*. surfaced tank* and atlo*.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drilling and 
blasting s«ptlc tanks, pipe llnee. 
ditchee and pavement* breaker work 

FRED M. BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

lld l South Manenfeld OUl 4-4171

South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs, Air Compressors. 

Paraffin Scrapirtg, \Mlnch Trucks. [ 
Fully Insured.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter
(Just off Rankin Hiway)

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specifications 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida D'a) 2-4032

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal Service

Incorporated
Residential and Commercial 

Valuations
' DIAL 3-3212

H P Reynolds. A S T A 
M S Reynolds. Assoc. A S T A.

BUILDING A REMODELING

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

■if Free Estimates
v ; Expert V/orxrransh.p 

yr FHA l i f e  1 and 
Conventicna! Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell , Dial 3 3252 
"No Job Too La’’ge or Too Small"

MASONRY
Brick. Bltvk Stone Work. General 

Bulldlmr Engineering
BUILDING

“ If Tou Are Planning To Build A 
Home. See U* W e’D Draw Your PUn* 
And Plnl*h ‘The HcTme From The 

Ground t/p "
R K. SHOCK

2008 W Indiana Di.il 3-3939
**Pre* Eatlmate* Any Job"

CABINET WORK________________________
STEWART WOOD WORKS

Cabinets — Special Millwork 
Store and Office Fixforei 

Windows — Door* — Frame*
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Plywood. Wlndowt. Molding. 
Drxsr Prame*

447 Weet Kentucky _  Dial 4-5162 

CARPETING
Everything in

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4  6707 for Eftimales. 

iX no anawer. call after 4

WATSON CARPET CO.
ling W WASHINGTON

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E. JONES IF IT'S A WINDOW 

LiGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
Free estimates any job 

Work Guaranteed.
Dial 4-7232

co »sm itK t
HARD TO FIT?

A skilled Spencer coreetlr* can 
■ Streamline” any figure— Improve your 
figure health For fre* preview and the 
story of what Spencer* can do for you. 
call Mrs Ola ^ le s .  4-4354 Residence 
1310 W Wall. Apartment B

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard A Colorado Red)

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
Gravel, Roofing Grave! and Re-Mix 

Prompt Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel J)iv.

Office and Yard, Diel 4-7321 
Emergency end Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount  ̂

All Types of Excavatmg
Caliche Driveway*—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N Weatherford Dial 2-294 1

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florida

FURNITURt, NtW AND USiD

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything for the Home"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
I NIX TRADING POST
I 202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy, 80 Open 'lil 7 p.m. 
DIAL 2-2843

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip covers and drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON. 410 Watson
SU P COVUIS DRAPES. BEDSPREADfl 
Dr»perv Shop Wv >*11 metcrleli or 
m*k# up your* Oertrvidf Otho end 
Mr* tv S Wright Dial 3-272I 1019
W'eet Well

INVtSTIOATOIIS

McC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
InvestigatOfs

DIAL 4-5400

FURNITURI, NEW AND UStD
Hancock's Second Hand Store

315 East Wall D.al 2-1831
L’eed furniture, clothing *nd mlecel- 
leneou* Item* Buy. letl. trad* or pawn

PHOTOGRAPHY_________________________
McCLINTOCK STUDIO

204 Uerlenfeld Dtal 3-irtO
, CommercUi it IndustrteJ Photography 
1 Portrait*

SiPTiC TANK S iR V IC i

PLOWING, YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWING— LEVELLING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-8359 1301 Weat Florida

PLUMBING

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B L. ATKINSON 

Phone 6-41 15, Odessa
SIGN PAINTING

SIGNS ■
Raymond Griffith

Dial 2-2034
SOFT WATER S IR V IC i -

LAUNDRItS

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w r r  WASH *  ROUGH DRY 

Pick Up it Dellverv
305 South Baird

IIN O IIU M  LAYING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

R E P A I R S
ALSO NEW WORK

7’  Immediate Courteous Service 
Free Estimates 

V  Licensed 4. Bonded

Dial 4-5008
EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.

"No Job Too Large Or 
Small, We Do 'Em AH"

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
i All Work CaHh

See FOSTER 
DIAL 4-5053

I MATTRtSS RINOVATINQ_____________
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

AND STERILIZING
I W* ran convert your old mattres* Into 
I a nice fluffy Inneraprlng Bee us for 
I any mattree* need, no Job too large or 
j too amall

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

"I f  It's A Mattreaa. W* Have U "
' 417 South Main Ola) 4-7941

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential—Commercial* 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W Wall Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

For Easier
Winter House Cleaning 
. .  . water softer than 

April showers.
Have water on tap that's actually 
softer than rain! CuUiKan Soft Wa- I 
ter Service makes housecleanlnf 
ea.sy and thrifty. Saves soap . . . 
save.* you work in countless wayt. |

. SEE US NOW!
j SAVE WITH;

Culligan
Soft Water Service

• W# Offer Service On Your Water 
Softener or Install Permanent 

Cut-Matlc Softener* ”
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 

On Odessa, Dial 6-5562)
UPHOiSTIRY

C O M P A R E
☆  PRICES 

QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mtan* lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10“i CHARGED 
,ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
Doors, both interior and exterior. |

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

tnd Mill items Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x )4  two-light window* . 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hardware 

I etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

, Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock.
' Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets,
' Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres,
; iMindow Screens, Hardwood Floor 
'mg, Composition Shingles, Celo Sid 
mg, etc., everything for your build I ing need*.

' WE MAKE
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N Baird On alley)
DIAL 2-4031

^ EN D U RA N CE
Outside Paints

iVSPRED SATIN
and Ail the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS

i Plus A Complete Line of 
ISTAINS-W AXES-POLISHES

"Always A Place to Park" at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404-W. Wall Dial 2-2597

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 & 2x6^................................. $ 6.50
1x12 sheathing ......................$ 7.50
No. 2 Oak Flooring .............  $11.50
^8-Inch sheetrock ................  $ 4.50
Asbestos siding

(sub-grade) ............................ $ 7.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

OIL U N D , IBASES
OIL production for sale or trade: Pour 
(4> oU well* on lease, producing from  
Strawn OU Sand at 1.500 and 1.400 
feet, new field, new eqtilpment. 40 
gravity oU. Last weU potential 31 1 /3  
bbls. per day. Seven proven location* 
to drill. Price 8100.000. Ogden B. Klein. 
P. O. Box 444. Taylor. Texa* Phon# 307.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES sr

Snyder, Texas 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 3-4004

FOR SALE
Immediate possession. Down
town coffee shop in Midland.
A real money maker.

Write Box 361 
Care Reporter-Telegram

CAFE to be moved: 20x24, with 10x13 
kitchen Hardwood floors with rubber 
tile. 9-etool counter, booths and ta> 
ble*: seats 25. Two serving windows, 
small fountain, malt mixer, dishes and 
cooking utensils. Waffle Iron, aand* 
wlcb grUl. exhausk fan. hot water 
heater and rest room. $4,500. Dixie 
Weaver, phone 4-5007. 4-8754.
P O R ^A L E : r2~unlt motel, new 4 year* 
ago. with large 5 room living quarters. 
Located on U. S. Highway 54. Pull the 
year around and will gross about 
$25,000 per year. Owner la selling be
cause of poor health. Price ^ .0 0 0  
cash. For further Information see or 
arrlte Asher-Speakman Agency, Warren 
Hotel Bldg. Box 912. Liberal. Kansas.
NEEDED: One partner in cafe, hive  
good cafe In AbUene. want location In 
Midland. Phone or write A8cH Cafe. 277 
Chestnut. Abilene. Howard T. BeveU 
Owner.iiin s CONTINUOOS now and brnteb 
Ice Cream Freezers. For Information 
writ* F. A. LOWE, distributor. Box 
1084, Abilene. Tex**.
Reporter-Telegram Claastfled Ads over^ 
lap the coat and leave a handsom* 
proflt-^Dlal 3-3344.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 I AUTOS FOR SALE 61

I ■

S A V E
P L E N T Y

Per 10CT
1 x8 Shiplap ........... $ 7.50

I

FAINTINO CONTRACTORS

PAINTING 
TEXTONING

j Fast, dependable service, reasonable 
rate* All work guaranteed. For free . 
estimates, Call 2-1710. !

j Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 pm . i 
1902 W Washington—Ph 4-4068 '

I ,^einling Decorator-All Branches
GEORGE P. MORROW ;

I Phone 4-5310, after 6:30 p.m.

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBINO CONTRACTORS 
Commercta) it Realdentla) 

700 N Fort Worth-Dial 4-8632
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N Main

I RUO CLEANING
FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 

DIAL 2-1070
j Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners 
SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 
TAPING-TEXTONING 

Carl Ballinger 
706 N. A inilee Phone 4-8614

CO.NCIETE CONTRACTING
A n y  and All Kinds of

CONCRETE WORK
No Watting — No Delay 

Also Remodeling and Repair*
Call 2-3350

Use This 
Directory 

As A  Guide 
For Informotion 

On Jobs 
That Require 

The Work Of Experts.

Painting, Textoning, Taping
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W College Dial 4-7194 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

BURLESON & McWHlRTER 
PAVING COIVTRAaORS

Asphaly Paving
i f  Driveways / i f  Industrial Area* 

•jlr Street* /  i f  Parking Lot* 
Eatimates Without Obligation

Di6l 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

Rantal Machine* For 
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

QUICKIES

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

- Let us recover your favorite chairs 
Now in readiness for Winter season 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY

■' 206 N Marienfeld Dial 4-8412 
"Furniture Refinished and Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture"
VAcUuM CLEANERS

I THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sales & Service On A ll Makes"

C. C. SIDES
' I  203 S M ain-Box 923-D ial 4-6581
'w ater w ells________________________

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on wster wells. In
cluding drllUng and pump setting, 
and service on all makes of pumps. 
Oil field a-ork a specialty.

Distributors For
JOHNSON snd STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE
TALKINGTON

WATER SYSTEM CO.
CloverdsJe Rd- -  Csll 2-3307 

If no answer, call 3-3859

2x4 Sheetrock (V'j") 4,00
4x8 Sheetrock (T̂ ") 5 25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15,50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 lb.) ....... so. $6.75 j
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON , 

QUANTITY LOTS OF ! 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, i 

WINDOW UNITS, I 
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS | 
OF LUMBER '

BLANKENSHIP' 
LUMBER CO.
M idlind—Odessa A ir Terminal 

DIAL:
Midland 4-4701 ☆  Odessa 6-5273

FOR
RATES

IN
THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DIAL 3-3344

0 I g
w

! ‘ S
g / t.

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
" If You Want A Good Job At 

Rtatonabla Coat, Call Ut"

ED KINSEY ■
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2969

WINDOW CtlANINO

"W hari Junior been up to now— 
nalng those Reporter-Telegram 
CUaolfled Ada againt-

F E N C E
CHAIN LINK, BLOCK PENCE, 

WHIYE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 
Residential — Industrial 

10% Down — 36 Month* to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIAAATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-3753

Evenings D ili 2-2188 
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

Y E A R  E ND S A L E
SEE THESE SPECIALS!

EASY TERMS! EASY TERMS!
C A R S

1950 FORD TUDOR, R4H, OD, VERY CLEAN............................................... $1,595
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE, R iH , NEW MOTOR.......................... .... 1,495
1950 FORD FORDOR, R iH , EXTRA CLEAN..................................................  1,495
1949 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. CLEAN. R iH ............................................... 995
1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN, NEW MOTOR.......................................... 1,195
1949 MERCURY 4-DR., CLEAN....................................................................- ........ 1,395
1948 FORD SIX CYLINDER FORDOR, NEW MOTOR................................. 895
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN. HEATER........................... - .......................... 750
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. R iH ................................................................. 700
1947 FORD FORDOR. EXTRA SLICK. R iH ..................................................... 895
1947 FORD STATION WAGON............................................................................ 695
1947 FCIRD TUDOR. HEATER......... ........................................................................  895
1947 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN. R iH ................................................................... ..  650
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR, SEDAN. EXTRA CLEAN. HEATER...................  895
1946 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN. R iH ............................. 650
1946 HUDSON 2-DR. SEDAN. R iH ................................ 395
1942 FORD TUDOR. GOOD TRANSPORTATION......  250
1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE.................................................... 225
1941 FORD FORDOR. GOOD CREW CAR....................  200
1937 PONTIAC BUSINESS COUPE. GOOD RUBBER.................................  125

T R U C K S
1950 CHEVROLET TRUCK. OIL FIELD BED, WINCH, TWO-TON..........$1,095
1949 STUDEBAKER IV j-TO N ..................................................................................  795
1949 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP, Vi-TON, HEATER..........................................  795
1948 STUDEBAKER U'2-TON..................................................................................  495
1948 FORD TRUCK, F-4......................       795
1947 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP. HEATER.....................   495
1946 DODGE PfCK-UP. NEW M OTOR............................................................. , 450
1946 FORD PICK-UP......................................................................................................  475
1942 CHEVROLET 1 Vi-TON, SHORT WHEELBASE.......................................  150

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon 

"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

STOP AND LOOK AT THOSE CLEAN 
MERCHANICALLY EXCELLENT

- USED CAR BARGAINS *
You'd Be Proud To Own Any Of 'Em!

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p.m.

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window unit*, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

4D V A N 0I WINDOW CtCANXHO CO 
WALL and WINDOW OLKANINO 

BOU8K CLEANING FLOOR WAZINO  
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Aak for F. C F *rk *-^ w n «r  
DU l 3-2M2 1007 South Fort Worth 19>3344.

NEW LUMBER
. Low Priced
'  lOFTIN i  LEWIS

DIAL 2-1589
1 kill* Out WMt Taylor 8t

KothUtg it ham to g it ff you uae a 
‘W u t M  To B u y" ClaaaUiad Ad. Dial

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

M50”
Af*o Some Real Bargain*

In Older Car*
Good selection of other cars, 

SC's down to 36'$.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrvsler-Plymouth Dealer 

624 W. Walt Dial 4-6689
FOR SALE; *41 IhMtl club coupe, goĉ  ynytion. Clean. 3 ^  RoQeeê t- Bank oo Raportar-TM^rem Cl***th^ 
Ada to drew e high n tt  of tntcraat.

R S K I N E

'50 Studibalrer 2-Dr., R iH , 
O.D.

■47 Studebaker 2-Dr., R iH , 
O.D.

'48 Ford Tudor, R iH .
M O T O R S

DIAL 3-3395
iM o * c « K ^ o L C T  D f iO T  Se d a n . FOR’ 
SALE BT OWNER BIO RADIO. HEAT
ER. AND EXCELLENT SEAT COVERS. 
25.000 MILES CLEAN AND IN GOOD CONDITION SEE AT CAR AND 
TRUCKS RENTAIi. 300 NORTH BIO , 
SPRING _ _ _
tM$ 'RTJDsON Radio ^  bMtin.
Exceptionally clean. $495. Cell 4-5013 
alter 5:00. See at 1312 Bast OoU Course
Boad. _ _ ^
p6kl Sale By O w n ^  1050 four door , 
Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heat
er and eea* coven. New white aldewall
t ir« . Clean. Phone 4-4744_____ _____
W tu T  R H ii or swap good running 1941 
Hudson d u h  CoiUM for house trailer. 
Jordan Trallw  Company.
Wall g t i y t  __________________
1948 IfudeoQ Commodore ^  
radio and heater. 8977. Call

M19 West 9

sedan.
John*on 4-7953. after 8 p.m.
FoR bALe  by ownerri940''prym6uth'T 
Victoria coupe. Good condition. 8300. 
C*113^779. _______
]W TTR5RB iud6r.~^lean7'i|i2MCTiJ 
i-700ib
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☆  GIFTS FOR MOTHER, DAD, BROTHER, SISTER, THE HOME, THE FAMILY-FIND THEM IN 'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' ☆
HOUtU POt lA UAUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS W t lA H •  I

Sandy Has A Lot Of 
Slick Cars At Prices 

You Can AffordI

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerly
N O RRID  M OTOR CO. 22<a West Well 

'i : Seme locetion & Menagemtnt 
Come By end Vi»it U».

GOOD BUYS
l»50 ia«rwiT * 'D r . lUM. O. O DoOc* 4>Dr. RAH. O m d  IMS Chevrolet }>Dr. RAH reae FodU*c Belov M»rktt Prtc« iM i Hudaoa Oommodor* Ntc«1M7 Oefloto 4-Or. Bxtn Clean IMe Pore Txtdor RAH Barfatn SHVKHAL OLDCR CARS A TRUCKS

CAR LO T -107 N M*ri*nf«ld

MID-WEST
AAOTOR COMPANY

Youf OeSoto-Plymouth Oeeler 
107 S Coloredo 0*el 3-3361

50 Mercury 4-Dr , R&H, O D. 
'49 Mercury 4 Dr , R4H, O.D. 
49 Mercury 6 Pass. Cpe . 

R&H, O.D

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
d ia l  3-3395

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSIS FOB SAU 7SI HOUSIS FOR SAU 7J

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

AUTOS WANTED 65

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bnng your car and oapers to

M ACKEY  
MOTOR CO.

An unusual home, located North of 
the Midland Country Club, on four 
acres of land. Two good wells. Two 
bedrooms arvd den. two baths, base
ment. knotty pine kitchen. Brick and 
redwood construction. Bedrooms are 
carpeted. Extra large fireplace. 
Shown by appointment only.
Two-bedroom brick, located on pav
ed street. Four months old. Total 
price. $11,000. only $3,000 down. 
Exclusive
Two-bedroom home, tile bath, cor-j 
ner lot. One bedroom rental unit on I 
rear. Tile bath Call today A home [ 
and irKemt- j

Extra nice three bedroom bnck. 
i Street being paved Separate dming  ̂
\ room, large living room 90 willow 
I trees 66' x 140' lot. Priced to sell 

Exclusive I
' Three-bedroom home with two tile 
baths, brick construction Legated in 
Bedford Addition New Call today
Three-bedroorrt. knotty p ne den, two 
tile baths Located on Louisiana 
Street Fenced yard Plenty of stor 
age space Shown by appointment

Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4 6602

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Extra nice three bedroom home with 
den. two baths, fireplace. Located on 
V4 block of ground. Own water sys
tem. Enclosed yard. Barbecue pit. 

I Servant quarters. One of the finer 
; homes in the West part of Midland. 
Carpeted throughout. Double garage 
Owner w ill accept smaller home In 
exchange, located in Ridglea, High 
School. North Park Hill or Country 
Club Heights additions. Exclusive- 
shown by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
loans-REALTOR-Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

3 Bedrooms And 
Comfortable Den

This gracious home of buff brick it 
beautifully designed, inside and out. 
Far too many distinctive features to 
list here. Perfect location near schools 
and churches. Fully developed front 
and back lawns. One of our "star" 
listings m th# better class. Call us for 
an appointment.

Barney Grafa
loans -  INSURANCE -  Realtor 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Buiidmg Dial 4 6602

7IIH O U W  fO» IM I J l

Complete Construction & 
Real Estate Service

If rou ate pUaBlaf oa buUAlst er buyint a Bant, tt viu pay yeu te 
oenauls ua. Our amiea la eemplesa. aad wa »UJ 4e our beat to ‘ you. wbatber yeu vans te build >or buy. i te plaaaa
We hare aa eieeUe&t aeleetlOB ef leu la all aaeileaa of Uldlaod. aad 
va are la a poaitloa te "foUev threufh’* with eoaatruetiea aad aid 
you la ebuiaiaf asertface loaaa aad laauraaee.

•ee Ua Rer Tour BuUdlat Heeda

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
4M a u t v t r  ou i t-ioM

Delivered To West Texans
A real home that you may plan.
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

JOO S Lorain* Dial a-7822
TRUCKS FOR SALS *7  1

PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

If you want a merry Christmas in 
a lovely home—your home—just 
take a look at ihi$ c.herming two 
bedroom house w.th tile bath, 
garage attached, and laundry. Al 
ready financed Payments $63 per 
month. $3,500 cash down. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier. 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3-343«; Ted Hoit, 3-39tfi.

;306 SUNSET
elvA loveT

FOB SALK: 1*46 Do<U* I J too plC^p. W ll KHaw factory buUt motor 8a« at Flrt t , VVILOVJIN TVlMAOUrN 
atatlen or o i l  3-1269 _ ; PA^Itort
FOR SALK: 1*44 EkxU* 1 3 ton pickup I tvcanuib
H«w factory built motor Sac at Flrr LOANS INSURANCEStation, or phone 3-1289 112 W. Wall D al 2-1693

three bedroom brick 
veneer, with lots of good points, 
that is offered way below today's 
ma'ket. This home is fully carpet
ed Central hca*. ducts for a'r con
ditioning Located m an attractive 
residential area Price. $16,850; 
maximum financing Eve'Tmgs and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman, 3 3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W W .ll D l.l 2-1693

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER lONE!
Construction is under wey on 
one of the most beautiful homes 
we've ever been able to offer 
you. It w ill be of brick, and 
wilt consist of three bedrooms, 
targe living room, separate 
dining room, well designed 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, unique patio 
that you'll lo v il Double carport 
with storage. Located on a cor
ner lot in the desirable John- 
son-Moran addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of your own choos* 
ing. as well as interior details. 
$23,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings end Sundeys, celt Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2 3062

Homes For Sale
Just L U t^  — Very nice 2-bedrobra, 

I wall located in West Midland Priced 
I to sell at at 100 — abewo by appoint- I mens only.

Lovely new 2-bedroom — brick ee- 
near attached tertfe  — tile bath 
— iarre rooms — located on Waat 
Storey Avenue — 116.000.

WOUSBt ROt SAU 7S I HOUSIS ROR SAU 7S

//C

KOTICE: 200 two and three bedroom 
FHA home* to be started in North
east section of Midland within 30 
days »  all utilltlea paved streeu  
— metal tile in bath and kluhan — 
double compartment sink — Venetian 
bllnda — Bee theae plans

TtAILIRS FOR SAU *<
Three bedroom, 
down payment

fsracs sttsched
Well located I

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELEaiO N  OF 

NEW AND USED

TRAI LERS
Lowest Prices 

fV Easiest Terms 
Better Trades 

■jJr Better Insurance 
' i j  Better Guarantee 
•jV Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friandly Ddatdr 
W. Highway 80-2619  W. Wall 

Midland, Tdxas
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

; 3 BEDROOMS
I

Thi| homd is masonry construction, 
has on# bath, attached garage, ar'd 

, fence around yard. The lot is 251 x 
;2 9 l and located on the comer, and 
. the s’ reet is paved. Tom I price
' $15.000 00.
I
I Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185I

' The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 

I D'al 2*3707—401 N Big Spring St.

EQUITY
In new two bedroom home Central 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, tJe ba’ h. 
$2,750 down, total pnee $10,350. 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, Loma Imda.

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob Curne, Salesman

Tourist Court In Ruidoao, 2 lof eabina. 
Ion# thrva apanmant framt All furn- 
I Uhad Cloaa in 125x200 ft. lot wall land- 
; tcapad Would trad# for MidUnd . 
I pfpparty, ,1
Savaral acraa adjolotnc eltv on north IdaaJ for futura davalopment Thraa bualnaaa lota on Oardan City I Hifbway.
Two four room houaaa on corner lot. 3 ; yaara old. 113.000.
TH R K I roorn and bath wuh two room 
and at-raar. Bualnaaa fona South Tar- I

ATTKHTION BUILDERS- Wa hava a 
ready market for mortfara loana — 
Ceovtntlooal and FHA. Wa art gat- 
ilng commitmanta on Convtntlonal 
Loan# within $ daya Call ua for fur- 
thar datalU.

roLIO  INBURANCK — Don t wait — 
tt may be too late. Call ua today for 
your polio or hoapUallaatlon inauraace 
needa

W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY
REALTORS

W F CHESNUT-NORACHESNUT 
TOM CA5EY-TOM NIPP

706 North Weatherford—Dial 2 4327 
Eve., Sun 3-3107, 4-7797 or 2-2455

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coaat-to-Coaet 

Trailer Service
E V. BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL 
230* 6 Flnt • Abilene 

1412 W Third • Big Spring 
1511 E. Second • Odeaaa

IUsed Trucks
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVEl SAVEI SAVE! <

301 E. WALL
' n C A . Q J d P  H 6 C 5 C  i 4 o C  C a a h  3 o w n  
payment. 1275. two nnontb'a balance 
Can be moved or have present apace. 
Theodore Engle. Corral Motel. East
Highway * 0 ___________ _  __
t*A  ' V o DCL «!>arth STaepa four, baa 
Magic Chef range and Prlgldaira. Sl.lOO 
Of niy equity. See at 2711 Franklin
Avenue. _____
WtLL S m X  or awap good ruuniug l*4d 
Hudson club coupe for houae trailer , 
Jordan Trailer Company. 3619 Waat
Wall St r e e t ___________ _________________
IM I Kain Liner trailer. ”71 fooT iTl , 
rAnvenlencea of home Muat a«U. 
WUI aacrtflce Breeaeway Trailer
Cdurtb __  '
tfld "llO O C L Oarth Sleep# four, haa 
Magic Chef range and Frlcldalre 11.100 I 
for my equity See at 3711 Franklin 
Avenue

ClASStfUD DISPIAY |

300 ELM - 
IN LOMA LINDA

Two bddroom home Awfully nice 
well located, newly pamted. Tilt 
bath. It's really a peach. $2 575 
cash down, payments $56 a 
month. You can move in todayl 
No financing charge involved 
Hurry, this may be just what 
you've been waiting for. Eve 
ninps and Sunday, call Rit# Pel
letier. 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.
KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 

Realtors
LOANS in s u r a n c e

1 12 W. W»ll D .il 2-1693

A NEW '52
3 BEDROOM HOME I

With attached garage Part brick, I 
For $1 1,750. Thi» house >s friendly ■ 
to space, friendly to pocketbooks 
and friendly to housewives. Call  ̂
the office for location and further , 
detai's

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
112 W Wall Dial 2-1693

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  venee''. Location. 401 
Spruce, in Lome Linde $5,500 
cash, balance F H A .  loan.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Ttxai

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3 3292 or 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—Noyat Bldg . Rm.6

3-Bec^oom Home
f  in

Crestview Heights
1
I What would be nicer then e new. 
I beautiful home of modern design in 
lovely Creitview Heights? You mey 
have your choice NOW of several 

j select designs end floor plans with 
‘ completion dates set for the neer 

I future Choose yours now end gel 
' your choice of Interior colorti Locet 
! ed adjacent to r>ew elementary 
' Khool under construction Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
: Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D H THOMASON 

Builders end Developera

Something Old 
or Something New''

WHY NOT CALL AND 
GIVE US A CLUE?

Suburban, thla is e beeutiful new 
home, with wood-burning flrep lKe , 
fencod yard, central heetir>g, air- 
conditioning, doubla garaga, 4 bed
rooms, 3 tile baths, carpeted, brick 
construction, shako-shingl# roof. This 
house has a lot of "oomph," so why 
not buy ypur lady this new home for 
Christmas? Exclusive.
This beautiful home is in an area of 
fine homes; it's brick over tile, with 
vines running over the front of the 
house, large corner lot, paved street, 
3 bedrooms, den, cedar lined closet, 
2 tile baths, servant quarters. Imme
diate possession. Exclusive.■
Princeton Street. New 3 bedroom 
white brick home, 2 tile baths, sep
arate dining room, double garage, 
nice closet space. Exclusive.
West Illinois. Fenced yard, beautiful 
trees, close to schools. Three bed 
rooms, 2 baths, large den, utility 
room. Carpeted, immediate posses
sion. Exclusive.
Cowden Addition. Brick home, im
mediate possession. Two bedrooms. 
Attached garage, nice patio, fenced 
yerd. Good condition. Paving paid. 
Exclusive.

Larry Burnside
Realtor

LOANS INSURANCE 
Dl4l 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

L#t us show you this 3 bedroom brirk 
vfnaar. ideally located close to paro
chial school. Memorial Boapital and 
Sam Houston elementary. Faved street. 
Modern living Cal) ua for complete de
tails ShOYB by appointment only.

Or for low coat bousing, w ell be glad 
to show you the plans on a two bed
room FHA home, now undet construc
tion Only $1,450. with â  <fo«'n pay
ment of Sl.OOO, plus closing costs.

NOW C O M EU T ED -Lovaiy brick ve
neer horns with three bedrooms Well 
located on p>aved street. Will carry 
good FHA loan. Sale price only $15,000. 
Hera Is a bargain I

OI ROMS8 to be built In various ad- 
dltlODs with very low down payment. 
Call our office for full particulars

EXCELLENT HOME BITE, located leas 
than a block from West Btemcntary. 
on pared Missouri Btreet. 75'xl40‘

I HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
REALTORS

I InsurancB — Mortgag* Loans ’
' 415 W. Taxis. Dial 4*5587 or 4-5909 '(

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

Nlee two bedroom framt home, fenced 
bank yard. Close to David Crockett 
Beboel. Veteran flnaneed on 90 year 
loaa. Hewly painted on outalde.

Two bedroom frame located close to 
town on paved etraet. Detached garage. 
Priced to eell.

Two bedromn frame home, eaipeted 
wall to wall, two car garaga. Paved 
street. Shown by appointment only.

Come In and select a beautiful lot In 
Skyline Heights Addition. Let ua help 
you with your financing and eonatruc- 
UoD of your dream home.

Remember the new auto UabliUy law 
that goes Into effect on January 1st 
We will be glac to discuss this with you 
and write your policy.

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Houses FOR SAU 7«

☆ Y *
A

NEW 
H O M E  

IS  O N E  
G I F T  T O R  

T H E  E N T I R E  
FAMILY THAT KEEPS 

ON G I V I N G  FOR A 
LIFETIME. LET US SHOW 

YOU THE 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES IN lYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 

FOR A 
MOST 
MERRY 
XMASI

☆

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring-Dial 3-3571 
An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest Midland — just outside 
city limits—approx. 52 acres—sub 
divided into 1V3 acre tracts—ap I 
proved for' conventional or Gl ' 

I mortgage loans—A BARGAIN—no, in- , 
I formation over phone, please. !
[Will move on your lot anywhere in 
Midland area— 18x20 frame building,

I approx. 1 year old—ideal for cafe or 
I grocery store—has been used for 
1 both—16-case Coca Cola box-$600 
I grocery stock—$800 cafe fixtures- 
I new cash register—all for only 
; $2,800—will consider some terms- ! 
I for further information, call us.

! W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY i
REALTORS

I 706 North Weatherford-Dial 2-4327

2415 W. KANSAS
In this three-bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Fully carpeted. Central heat. A 
lovely, bfg corner lot. This home 
can be bought for $21,500. If you 
have a good automobile to trade 
in as part payment. It might be 
arranged. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realfors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
Three Large Bedrooms 

Y.” Two Ceramic Tile Baths 
Large Living Room 
Separate Dining Room 
Exceptionally Large Closets 

Y? Beautifully Landscaped 
Y: Private Water System 
Y ’ Concrete Tile F^nce

Andrews Highway Location 
Yr Price, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062
Evefiings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinnpy, 4-6265

BUILT TO U V E  IN
Vpry nicf »hrw bedroom, two full bath, 
brick veneer on corner lot. both atreeta 
paved. »-lth rental unit at back. Thla 
home ha* ample cloaeta and a very 
nice large kitchen. It haa a den. 37 ft. 
long and lot* of carpeu. Will aell 
furnished or unfurnished.

have two duplexes tor excellent
home and Income.

Six room brick veneer under conatruc- 
tlon will be finished in three week*. 
Buy now and chooae colors. Priced a$ 
Sn.OOO. Please call for approlntment.

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE— REALTORS— LOANS 
415 W T m m  Ph. 2-J77»

LOTS FOR SALE 77

NORTHWEST 
LOCATION :

This three-bedroom home is located ! 
only • few blocks from the Sam > 
Houston School, and i$ only 3 yean, 
old Has a detached garage and nice | 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price at our 
office You can move in today.

Walter Hemingway—D>al 4 8 I 70 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

KEY, WILSON & 
Realtors

LOANS 
112 W Wall

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On $maU lot. fenced: wglklng du- 
Unce of town. On peved street. c*n 
ee$Uy be converted Into duplex. 

MAXSON Only $9,000.
'Three-room brick v ta ttr , on back 
of extra large corner lot. 99'x214‘, 

INSURANCE own water system, all utilities. *8.« 
D al 2 1693 ; 900. $2,000 dowTi. balance like rent.

I

D EA R B O R N ...
World's Safest Heater

eggity. e haadaMB 
■cellar year homo

haadama. faraitora jr baaia that woa’t 
waOa* Bfaycrtca or chlldrca’i 
! Tapa. ild««. hack aad het-•cefcB

flagert . . .  tMi ttay •• ccmplrtaly real that 
tiewer airaagcoMau. heeks aad 
hr*e-e-hrac say Mt aaltly ate* It 
the day leagt Ceeauaily ia**U«« 
yea with warn, freah air. Jast eat 
aiatcB UgBU It far aU aeaaoa a 
fUa ed a valwe gvltcBae It ee aad 
oft efl ether tinea wtthewt re> 
lighting* frlced freai $23Ji.

MIDLAND HARDWARE $ 
FURNITURi CO.

10BN. M«n Di«l 3-33*1

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2*3707—401 N. Big Spring St.
I NfCk two bedroorn and '  dan brick 

veneer home Two car garaga. North

CIAM IFIIO  DISPUY

PRACTICALLY n#w four aparimtot 
rfiuai unit with tncoma $300 per I 
month. Conveniently located. pared i 
•tract, good realdentaJ area North ' 
Uidlaod. W'ni pav out Id laas thaa 6 1 
raara. at price asked or wjii provide ' 
good home and incomt for Individual 
or couple Shown by appointmani only. I 
Bv owner 2 -1433 |
^OR 6 a I.E or «ill take emaTTer place ** I 
part payment on houae in Northweat 
part of loan Between 1400 and 1500 ' 
K  ft floorapace. Own water lyatem, 
Venetian bllnda and carpeted bedroom 
Attached garage large lot Call 4-76$8 
Immediate Pf^raalon 
FY)R ffA lir Hy owner (IT "eoTnCy In 2 

Calj_ 4-5135 after 5.30

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixi« Weaver—Phon* 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilton—Phong 4*8754

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
houios of all $irg$ and priett 
hornet and rgntati) targa and

You, too, c«n cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section.

Dial 3-3344

for 
(for
tmall farmt, all kindt of butingti 
propgrty, alto lott. Comg out to tat 
ut, plgnfy of parking tpaeg.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
BOON Big Spring Dial 2-3184

ClASSIFUD D1SFLAY

buying ur Mlllng your 
Midland prugurty, c*n«uh Hugh 
WalltM, Rutltur, 2-3731, 20S 
Wm » Wall.*

DON'S Delivery 
Service

ir  ANYW HIRi IN MIDLAND 
-TY t  A.M. Ta 10 P.M.
•Ct o n l y  SSc c h a r o i  

* 17 W. Indiana Dial 3-3*77

BY OWNER
950 sq ft. home. Two bedrooma plug 
den and utility room. Littlg added 
expenae will givg you rental prop- 
erty. Corner lot on paved itreet. 
Fenced back yard. Pnee $12,600. 
Small down payment.

Dial 4-6192 or 3-3887
FOR BALK FTcw four room# and bath, 
no flxturaa. With or without lot. Raaa* 
onablt- Sea owner 100* Eaat Florida- ’ 
Di a l  fog oiaaained^ Ad«tak*r

CUSSIPUD DISKAY

Dial 3-3291
Free Pick-up $ Delivery
Two Day ServiceI V  :

diM,Bachalgr Bundwa, Dulua* Dry 
Ckanine, Laundry Survica

Model Cleaners
30S I. Flarlda Dial 3-32*1

Compittt Lini ef
Floor Covering#
it Uneleuma ir Mgtel Tile 

if Wall CgygHfife
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Main Dlal3-4S31

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

Wa Art Daaltrt Ftr Tbt
EVERITT TRENCHER 

and terkeley Jet Fumpe
"Salta and Strytaa"

Ftr PricM And FtrtlcuUrt 
On Tht Abtvt Ittmt. Ctll

MIDLAND TRAaOR CO.
3011. BAIRD FM. 3-3771

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your r e a l t o r :

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

Rtal Etttit SALES
■{j R t t I  E j i a f t  L O A N S  
Y r  R e a l  E j t a t e  S U B - O I V I S I O N S  
■ S >  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  
Y r  a p p r a i s a l  S E R V I C E  
Y r  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  F I D E L I T Y  

B O N D S
Day> C. C Boitt Nighli 

4-4342 Meat Ftytrhtrm  4-7818 
112 Andrtwa H lwty

NEW, 2-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Located in popular Parklea 
Place. Hgfh't your opportunity 
to own a brick home at a prica 
you can afford $12,800; ap
proximately $3,500 down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrew! Hiway — Dial 2-3062
Evening! and Sundays, call Marjorie 

AAcKinney, 4-6265

Dignified 
Bedford Drive

Three bedrooms, two tile 
baths. Corner lot. Two car 
garage. Reasonable price. 
Will fake smaller house in 
trade.

Forrest W. Gregory
REALTOR

Mortgage Loans — Insurance

PHONE 4-4804

G. I. Equities
Ortva hy 411 W^*t Hart Streft and 1509 | 
North Lam^aa Rd. Ixxtk at thOM two j 
heuaea. Both are well built and worth | 
the money- i

79 Acre Farm with 1 3 minerals. East { 
of Midland. Win trade for email house. ,

j Few good lots left. $325 to $1,150. '

Phone 4-7986 for full Information. 1

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E«>1 Mtidun Ltn*—Dial 4-7986 
tan BlocLi Oul Norlh Main

THREE BEDROOMS
W'e have several new listings 
on three bedroom homes in 

j the West part of Midland. These 
I are lovely homes, and possibly 
I just what you've been seeking. 

We'd be happy to show them 
to you.

I H. A. CHISM j
REALTY CO. i

YOU^ICENSED REALTOR |
434 Andrgy/s Hiway — Dial 2-306? '
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

I McKinney, 4-6265

i West Washington '
Five-room frame with Johns-Man 
ville sidir^g, attached garage, well 
located on paved street with nice 
landscaping. The paving Is paid for. 
Owner is moving East. Immediate 
possbssiorl. Loan established. Price 
$9 975.

Walter Hemingway-Dial 4 8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-71 85 '

The Allen Co. |
R W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor I 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St- j

LOTS Id Carol Craat Addition $400 
I and up $50 down, one year to pa- 
1 Dixie Wearer, Phone 4-5W7, 4-8754 

THREE LOTS: IM -ft. Super 'buslne' 
lot*. W’est North Front Street. Phor- 
4-7922

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
22.000 acre! deeded, 3,300 ttate 

I lease, 7,000 free lease, 12 pastures, 
sheep proof, 4 sets improvements, 

; well watered, $12 50 acre.
j 6 600 acres. 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well we- I tered, plenty deer and turkey, I $35 00 acre

I 18 600 acres deeded. 8.300 cheap 
j lease, well improved, well watered,
I $10 .00  acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St —Ph. 7878

YOU WANT A GOOD 
RANCH!

If You Do, You'll Buy This One
Over 3.000 arrrs southwest of Swcrl- 
asiE-r. Texas. Good Improtements. 
plenty of water all year around. KenceU 
and eroM teneed sheep-proof. Approx
imately 600 acres In cultivation plant
ed In wheat. Don't mlas this If you 
need a good ranch. It wui carry a lot of 
stock. 1 2 minerals go at $50.00 |>er 
acre. Call don't write This won't last 
long. Phone 749 or 850-R Brownfield. 
Texas

LET US HELP
Tou lau your property or flag you 

a Plata te Usal 
wma ERIE CECIL. Eaaltor 

Nt Waat ttnrty »  Dial 4-41IT
fSIAiri-tiV for Claaaifiad Ad -takV

MOVE IN TODAY
Yes, you cm have immediate pos- 
seition of this very nice two bed
room brick home In choice Northwest 
location. Separate dining room, tile 
bath, extra large living room, kitchen 
and bedrooms. Venetian blinds. Car
port. A bargain. To see This lovely 
new home,

CALL THE BUILDER,

2-3319

BY OWNER
Frame house, 1000 square ft. 
flooring, 75x140 corner lot. 
Paved isfreets, trees, Venetian 
blinds, fwc-car detached gar
age. Total price $11.983.

1210 West Indiana 
Dial 4-7830

I REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 13

; ’VILL trade nice home in K1 Paso for 
: 'fldland prooerty. Mr. Campbell. 3-7915.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84
Want to Buy: Two bedroom houae or 

' rqiilty in Midland, Doam pavment up 
to 11.800 Write V C. Melville. P O- 
Box 153. Wink. Texas.

I CLASSIFIED DISMAY

READY BUILT
Houses that wilt pass Midland's 
specifications. 2. 3 or 4 room 
houses or w ill build on vour lot

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER •nd MOVER 

1701 N B ry «n t_  Dial 2 2712
room hoxuse lo be moved* Will 

make a good home or can make two 
aparimants, very caey. Located at 3101 
Weat Ohio. E C MoreUn. 
i'W'O bedroom ’ home7’ Y>obd "location  
Small equity. Monthly payment* $55. 
Dial 3-3846

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIPIID OISPUY

S. A. HARMON
M AI UTATI AND 

iNDUSTRiAt Ftoriim is 
IS  Tmt* In 04m m  B MMUn^'

3000 WMt Wall
PtiMM 44*13

AHENTION
BUILDERSI

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY COHTRAaOR 

Hornet A Commereiel 
PRIE ESTlMATiS ANY JOR 

1410 S. Mein Met 4-4197

For Lowest 
Prices and Prompt 

'Service Call
^  HOWARD

You Will Lik* 
Our Way of 

Doing Businnts
6 P .» * 6 w ^

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
OW Hwy. SO Wm « Dial 3 ^ 14

TED
THOMPSON
Kxt.-a nice two bedroom brick. West 
minols Street Only $12,750

Large new ta-o bedroom brick. Weat 
md Only 112.000

Large la o  bedroom frame. 88 ft. lot. 
Weet Ohio. Only #11.950

New three bedroom brlek. eeutral 
heating. Weat end. Only 815.300

Kxtra large imo bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, comer 
tot. Weat Texas Street.

Two bedroom tile. Pent unit on 
'var. North Edward* Street.

(Arge la'o bedroom tile, large lot. 
Andrewa Highway.

Insurance; Auto. Fire. Polio and 
Life

luOan* FHA. GI *nd Convenilona' 
Lota Ail part* of town. 8575 a "  
UP Easy Term*

Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
3.3111, 3-3*4* ur 3-374*
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Coming! Friday and Saturday Only!
Herman and Ben Marx Fabulous 

Collection, of Gift Furs!

r-jv

How to play Mr. Santa 
to that woman!

Claussner Hosiery 1®̂ to

Gift Jewelry to

Kickernick Panties ro

Glensder Scarfs 1’ 8 .0

Opera Blouses 5’ ® to

Seamprufe Slips 3’ ® to

Cornet Handbags 8'° to

Hansen Gloves . 2^° to

A '

' / i

^  I

7 9 8

Hostess Robes 
24 ’ ® to 6 9 ’ ®

Gift Gowns 
3 ’ ® to 19’ ®

Helen Hayes

Sweaters
3’ ® to

Prisoners-
COontlntMd From P«c« On«> 

•urt hikd bctn doubM  and a apokaa> 
man In tha adjutant tanerai'ft of* 
flea laid It wai likely tha list would 
ba fully procaaiad by 9 pjn. Wed
nesday.

“We've passed tha halfway mark.** 
one Pentagon officer said at mld- 
momlng. He said one-third of the 
names were “ fully completed**—that 
Is, Identification established and 
relatives notified—and another third 
were half-completed. Tha rest were 
In early stages of processing.

As soon as telegrams went to kin
folk. the names and addresses were 
made public. Instant relay over 
press service wires to the nation's 
newspapers.

At the same time, the original 
Red list, without addresses *but with 
serial numbers, rank and organi
sation—Information provided by the 
Communists — hit the wires from 

•Tokyo by way of San Francisco.
List Nat Ornelal

Pentagon officials again and 
again underscored this Important 
fact:

The list was prepared by the 
Communists—there is no way to | 
verify It—It Is not official. The 
Reds have not allowed such agen
cies as the International Red Cross 
any contact with prisoners. *

MaJ. Oen. WllUam P. Dean. Medal j 
of Honor winner, was the biggest j 
name on the list.

Also on it was Associated Press 
Photographer Prank Noel, a Pulitaer 
Prize winner.

Release of the list by the Reds | 
came unexpectedly in the delicate I 
Korean truce negotiations, and im-1 
mediately there started unfolding | 
one of the great dramas of the Ko- | 
rean war.

First reports were that a Jet plane 
would fly it to Tokyo, where news- i  
men and the Army would start wlr- i 
mg it to the United States.

Hours went by before the precious

HAS TIP FOR B R IT A IN -
Cgjrptian Foreign MinUtcr Mo> 
ummed Salab el-Din Pasha, 
above, u id  la Paris that the 
Ignited States should advise Brit- 
iln to pull out of Egypt He said 
diere is no chanca of a compro- 
niie in the Anglo-Egyptlan dis- 
luta over the Suez Canal Zone 
ind that unless Britain evacu* 
lies, the “situation will go from 

bad to worse."

C h r is tm a s

Vishinsky Calls For 
M ilita ry  Justice For 
Downed U.S. Fliers

I PARIS—t/P>—Soviet Foreign Min- ;
I Isler Andrei Y. Vishinsky Wednes- j 
I day said he hoped the four A m er-; 
> lean fliers forced down in Hungary I 

would receive “due attention from 
military justice authorities'* in that, 
Communist counirj’. |

list got aloft from a fog-shrouded | 
airfield. It arrived at Tokyo's; 
Haneda Airport at 5:25 p.m. (CST) 
Tuesday. An hour later, the names 
started coming in at San Francisco.

Just before 7.30 pun. the Penta
gon began feeding names and ad
dresses to the press. Western Union 
called In emergency workers to han
dle the tremendous load of mes
sages to wives and families.
Reaction Instantaneous

Reaction across the counto' 
instantaneous:

“Oh. I'm so happy ’ said the 
mother of an Army lieutenant.

'“Thank Ood for such wonderful 
news.” said another mother Inter
viewed on her Minnesota farm.

He did not elaborate on • mlliury' 
Justice.'* but this might indicate a 
military trial for the four men 
downed by Soviet fighters while off 
their course on a flight from West 
Germany to Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
Only Tuesday, a Budapest dispatch 
quoted a Hungarian weekly as re
ferring to ••testimony’’ of the detain
ed fliers, indicating a possibility the 
Communists were attempting to 
draw a “ confession ” frojn them.

The Vishinsky rema& was part 
of a barrage by the Qoviet Union 
against the United States' Mutual 
Security Law. Vishinsky formally 
demanded In the UN Political Com
mittee that the law be labeled an 
act of aggression by the UB. He

Men's
Slip Over Sweaters

Truly a draam^of a swaatar ara ihata Imported 
pure cashmara creations • .  • slaavalass in carnal 
or gray

$ 2 Q 0 0

long slaava style in navy or camel.
$ 2 5 0 0

Men's wool and part-wool
Sport Shirts

A gift that w ill be indeed appreciated. Choose 
from solid colors, plaids and checks in a com
plete size range.

* 1 2 = ° . .  * 1 6 ”

Men's Pure Silk
Sport Shirts

Visions of loveliness in fancies and solids. Ideal 
for that extra special gift you are looking for,

^ 1 2 ^ ° to ^ 7 ’ ,̂

4
Men's

Luggage
by Hartmann

Made from top grain leathers to please the most 
fastidious.

2 Suffers ... ............. ^ 6 5 ° °  to

orning.

Men's Argyle Socks
lovely socks in argyle plaids 50% wool and 59tk 
nylon. Sizes in this group era frojn IOV2 I0 13. See
them early.

65 pair

Men's Belts
A large stock of men's baits in assorted patterna 
In genuine leather, genuine alligator and Ostrich.
Hickok astorttd patttms t-i 5 Q 
in genuine leather..........  I

Genuine Alligator and Ostrich.......

Men's Billfol
One special group of genuine assorted leathers.

$ 3 2 5 plus tax

Also a wide assortment of genuine leathers, hand 
tooled, and alligators, steerhides and morocco. 
Priced at

Men's Jewelry,
A lovely assortment to please any man in the dis
tinctive styling of Hickok and Shields.

accused America of suportlng anti- 
, Kremlin plotter., on Soviet soil.

The Soviet timing aroused spec- 
ulati '̂n. It appeared to be tied in. 
not onlv with the case of the four

brother of a Denver Army man 
I General Dean’s wife accepted the 

Reds’ word cautiously. “ I’m afraid

Componion Bags
plus tax

Cuff links - tie bars

Cuff links & tie bar sets $ 2 0 0 S 3 9 5

to let mi self get too elated, she fiip,., held in Huiigary. but with

^ 9 8

Marja

Brassieres
fo 6 0 0

Gift Compacts
lo o to  1 0 ° °

Platt Luggage ! 
24^° .0 75°° ^

*
Gift

Handkerchiefs
50'.. 2’“

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings

32  , The exchange of llst.s did not 
j mean exchange of prtMners. That 

•  ̂ ' still IS being worked on by truce 
I negotlato;rs.

^  I The Reds' list >had a total 11.999
4  I names on it. The biggest block wai 
As I South Korean. Uien American and

! the remainder a sprinkling of other 
^  ’ nations with forces in Korea.
M I The Pentagon said the list would 

[it. not affect in any way the official 
2  j  casualty status of the 3.198 Ameri- 
2  cans. They still will be carried as 
^  missing in action, until returned by

Moscow's report Wednesday that 
two men with Russian names were 
executed a.s sple.s after having been 
parachuted to Soviet soil from an 
American plane.

Reds Say Two Men 
K illed  As U. 5. Spies

Men's

Leisure Coats
Forstman's Charmeen Gabardine. 100®© virglr> 

wool, in attractive shades of tan, brown, navy and 
checks. Sizes range from 36 to 44.

Men's Ties
Never has It been our privilege to offer a finer 
stock of men's neckwear designed and made by 
Arrow and Resilio. Choose from new designs and 
colors in rayons, nylons or silks.

'5 5 0 0 $ ]5 0  $ 5 5 0

We will be open Thursday 
evening lor {he convenience 

of late shpppers.
D M id o fi/y

Christmas package may be 
beautifuify Gilt Wrapped 

without charge.
MOSCOW — The Soviet 

Supreme Court said Wednesday t«o
the enemy or officially accounted * Russian-sounding names /  /~ L  • x
for by an agency like the Red Cross. ! ‘o “  American LlO H S C h n S t m a S

Meanwhile. U. S. batUe casualUes “ boteur-iples parachuted into Rus- 
reached a total of 103.000. The
latest total, announced Tuesday, m- “ 'Puuncement from th* n^>-
cluded 15.692 killed in action. i of the court « ld  they

________________  I were dropped Into Russia from an
American plane manned by Amerl- 

* can military officers.
I Their names were given as A. I.
Osmanov and F. K. Saraniaev.

I MiclTael McDermott. State Depart
ment press officer m Washington, 
said the Slate Department knows

11 UN Gives Rousing 
IjA p p ro v a iT o  W est's 
1 1 D isarm ament Ptans notiilng about the Incident and said

Party Scheduled 
Thursday Night

.'he annual Christmas party of 
the Midland Lions Club will be held 
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the Crj*8tal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

It is a ‘ ‘ladies night'* event. A 
turkey dinner will be sened.

Principal speaker will be Dr. J.

Midland's GIFT STORE For Men and Women:
I',-;'

Lists S©t— 'Cold D©ath—
(Cdntinued From Page One* 

blnaUon.s of Chinese ideographs. 
ITie UN, has promised to supply a

I (Continued From Page One>
] International Falls. Minn. Thermo- 
\ meters also dipped to eight below

Itat written in Chinese and Korean “Fargo. N. D.. and 11 below at Wau- 
' sau. WU.

Heavy snow* blanketed wide areas
about Christmas Day. Red China's 
Peiping radio said the Allies also 
agreed to Identify them by rank 
and unit as soon as possible after 
Christmas.

Brig. Gen. William .Suckuls, of- 
ficiat UN Command spokesman, 
said, **We gave them exactly what 
we requested from them.'

He said the UN list was “just a 
confirmation of information already 
given the Communists by the Red 
Cross. The information is readily 
available to them. Nothing is be
ing Withheld ”

. across the northern tier of states. 
I It piled up to a depth of 50 inches 
; In upstate New York, which Tues 
I day battled the w orst storm of the 
j season.
' toII By SUtes

Nineteen persons ha\e died from 
: causes attributed to the storms in 
j  New York State since last week- 
! end.

Rain, sleet and snow raked New

Livestock
FORT WORTH-i,T.—Cattle 1.- 

200; calves 800. slow' and weak; 
good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearllng.s 29 00-33.00; common 
and medium 22 00-29.00; slaughter 
1.209 lb steers 36 00; beef cows 20.50-

PARIS — -P.— The United Na
tions Wednesday overwhelmingly 
adopted the Western disarmament 
plan and threw out a Russian bid 
for.an immediate ban on atomic 
weapons.

The vole on tlie whole plan was 
44 to five, with 10 abstentions and 
Burma not participating.

The decision was taken by the

i  ̂  ̂ „ . W. (Bill' Marshall, president of
I he never heard of two men with wayland CoUege, Plainvlew. The
those names.

The two were arrested in August 
shortly after dropping into Russia's 
Moldavian Republic, a small state 
of farms aiid light Industries near 
the Romanian border, the Russians 
said.

Forged papers, guns, poison and 
large sums of money were found on 
them when they were picked up. the

60-natlon Political Committee after i account reported
the longest single-subject debate; 
in Assembly history. It will be fo r - ' 
mallzed by a final vote of the same 
nations sitting In the Assembly it
self. I

A new disarmament commission, j 
instructed to try to end the costly I

In te lligence  Is Key 
W ord, Lions Are Told

world arms race along lines laid 
down by the Western powers, will 
be set up under the plan.

25.00: good and choice fat calves Changes Rejected
29 00-32.00; common and medium * All Russian amendmenu. which 
20.00-28 00: Stocker steer yearlings j have twisted the Western
22 00-31 00: Stocker calves 20,00- | proposals into a Kremlin plan, were 
32,00. i spumed decisively.

Hogs 1,000; butchers 25 lower! The western plan would set up a 
with some sales 50 lower; sows and , disarmament commission and i 
pigs unchanged; choice 180-270 Ib i Instruct it to work for a step-by-

“ Intelligence is the key word of 
the motto of Lionism,'* Dr. Lewis 
Cooper of Texas Tech told members 
of the Midland Lions Club at their 
luncheon meeting Wednesday in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Motto of Lions International is— 
“Liberty. Intelligence. Our Nation’s 
Safety.'*

Without Intelligence we would 
have no liberty from beasts and

head of the music department at the 
college will be a special guest at the 
party and will lead group singing 
of Christmas carols.
Quartet To Sing

A program feature will be the 
appearance of the famed Interna
tional Quartet of Wayland. The 
singers will be in native costumes of 
their respective countries.

Santa Claus will be there.
Toy gifts will be exchanged. The 

to}'8 will be given to some charita
ble organization for distribution to 
underprivileged children at Christ
mas.

J. P. <Kit> Carson will preside. 
Duke Jlmerson will be master of 
ceremonies. The program ar
ranged by Copper Daugherty.

Housewife Suffers 
Serious Burns But 
Rescues Children

Mrs. Enid Sherman. 26-year-old 
Midland housewife, suffered serious 
bums of the face and hands Wed
nesday when her trailer home was 
destroyed by fire, but she rescued 
her two children.

Mrs. Sherman started to light an 
oven In the trailer and It exploded, 
burning her arms and face. She Im
mediately ran to her two small 
children, who were In bed, and got 
them out of the blazing trailer 
house. She had to go through fire 
to do it.

She received emergency treatment 
at Western Clinlc-HoSpltal for the 
bums after the children were safely 
outside.

TNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Edelle Dally. 404 West Kan- 
.vas Street, underwent surgery Tues
day at Western CUnlc-Hospltal. A 
chicken bone was removed from her 
throat.

M id land er-
(Continued From Page One) 

the War Department that their son 
was missing In action.

The list of prisoners released 
Tuesday reported that Corporal 
Thomas Is being held in the prison 
camp at Chlang-Song, on the Man
churian border In North Korea.

In addition to his parents, who 
live at Terminal Corporal Thomas 
has a 10-year-old brother. Jimmy, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Billy Culp 
and Clyde Adams, both of 407 
South: Pecos Street. Midland.

METAL IN EYE
Lewis Barber. 1223 East Hamby 

Street, an employe of The' Reporter- 
Telegram, received emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Tusday for removal of metal frag
ments from his eye.

WORKMAN INJURED
Sammy Terrill of Stanton, oil 

flrid construction worker, suffered 
a head Injury Tuesday while plac
ing gin poles on a truck. He was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern Cltnic-Rospltal.

England. Snow measured IS Inches
NuckoU said the Red Crosa dau  , J" Vermont. IcyI highways In parts of Massachusetts 

&nd New Hampehire clogged motor 
traffic.

**waa in the original language. I ’m 
8ure.**

“We asked for the name, the na- 
tlonaiUy, the location of their camp 
and the names of men in each 
camp.*’ he said.

That was the information in the 
UN hat.

*rhe Red list contained the tame

butchers 18 25-75; 160-175 lb and I »t«P reduction of arms, including i the elements. Without It. we would
280-380 lb hogs 1700-1800; tows 
15.00-1650; feeder pigs 11.00-14.00, 

Sheep 600; slaughter ewet and 
feeder lambs steady: other classes 
scarce; cull and utility slaughter 
ewes 10.00-12.00; good feeder lambs 
26.00.

COTTON
W  202 deaths from effecu of I ^EW YORK -  -  Cotton

the storm and cold. Illlnola re- Wednesday
ported 21. Ohio's toll was 32 and 
Indiana's 25. The toll in other! 
sUtes since last Friday; |

Wisconsin 15. Massachusetts 13.'

85 cents to $1.40 a bale higher than 
the previous close. March 41.69, 
May 41.38 and July 40.89

creation of a tamp>er-proof system i not have security of our nation,'* 
of International Inspection and con- Cooper said

mfonnatton plu, serial numbers and : f*** *• “ ‘ ■’i -
unlt. The Communists supplied the *1 Michigan ». Mis-
Allied names In English.

SUITERS FOOT INJURY

sourt S. Kansas 4. Nebraska 4. 
Tennessee 4. Kentucky 4, Pennsyl
vania 4, Colorado 2, Connecticut 2. 
Delaware 2, Oeorgla 2, Maine 2. Ne
vada 2, Oregon 2, North Carolina 1, 
Virginia 1, Vermont 1, Wyoming 1.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
A. W. Wyatt, 514 West Rolmsley wheels of a coasting freight car on

Freight Cor Kills 
Veteran Inspector

HOUSTON —i/P)— A veteran car 
Inspector cautioned a fellow worker 
to "be careful" as a switch engine 
passed In front of them In the Mls- 
souri-Kansas-Tezas yards Tuesday. 
Then he stepped back himself and 
was ground to death beneath the

trol ahead of a ban on the atom 
bomb.

Establishment of the commission 
was the only point In the Western 
plan which Russia was willing to 
accept.

Member! of the commlaalon will 
be the 11 natloni In the Security 
Council, plus Canada. It will be un
der orders to report by next June 1 
Its progress toward mapping a 

I world sj-stem of dlaarmament.
I Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky said Russia will join In 
the project even though it doesn’t 
approve of the Instructions given the 
commlaalon.

f ,  S. Pierce, 222 North Weather
ford Street, drilling company em
ploye, suffered a foot Injury at a
rig Tueiday when hla foot was pin- ...... ......... ...........
ned under a laige wrench. He w u  ' Street, was admitted to Western ' the track behind i h ^  
given emergency treatment i t  WesU I Cllnlc-Hospttal Tuesday as a m ed-, The victim was Louis P. Oemln- 
em  CUnlc-KoepltaL | l(!al patient.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
Ruben Oonules, M l North La- 

mesa Road, waa given emergency 
medical treatment TUeeday at Weet- 
em Cllnlc-Hoepltal.

lanl, about 65.

Radioactive cobalt is someUmet 
substituted for radium In medical I  treatments.

"There Is wisdom of the body. 
There is intelligence In our very 
creation and the universe. We In
telligently know how to live. Our 
biological adjustments of living are 
Intelligent. We hare cooperation of 
various systems of the body." he 
added.

Six members were Inducted at the 
luncheon meeting. They are Walter 
Beardsley. Baird Neville, Ken Dur
ham. Oene Hal's. BUI Joyce and A. 
V. Redpath. James L. Daugherty 
conducted the Induction.

J. P. (Kit) Carson presided. The 
Invocation was by Ernest SldwelL 
Jim McClatchey was Introduced as 
Junior Lion of the Week. Henry 
SchUchtlng announced the aU- 
clvlc luncheon, sponsored by the 
JayOeee, to be held Friday at Hotal 
Scharbauer.

I was announced no meeting of 
the club wUl be held next Wednes- 
<Uy.

A ahert dlreetor'a-meetlng foUowed 
j tha luncheon.

Hoover Honored 
As Top Engineer

i  NEW YORK —(J>)— About four 
I score national profeasional and 
scientific societies honored former 
President Herbert Hoover Wednes
day as their choice for "the moat 
lUustrloua member" of the engineer
ing profession.

At a ceremony in hla apartment. 
Hoover received a citation from Dr. 
Jamea Creeae, preeldent of the 
Drexel Institute of Technology, 
Philadelphia. It bore the signature! 
of about 650 national officers of var
ious groups.

Physician's Skill 
Put To Test Three 
Times in Quick Order

A staff physician at Western 
Cllnlc-Hoepltal had hla skUl tasted 
three times in a harry Tuesday.

Ha removed a piece of movie film 
lodged In the throat of nine-month- 
old Tolnette Ruth Page, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Page, 207 
East Oak Street.

He removed a chicken bone from 
the throat of Mrs. Edelle DaUy, 404 
West Kansas Street.

In between, ha ruihed to Stan
ton to remove a piece of meat lodged 
In tha lung of a woman there.

And
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SANTA and the MAGIC MIRROR
by LUCRECE HUDGINS

STOOrsn; Itaati ehua 
B«ttii4a u d  TM U iy aU *tw  tk« 
caatl*. SaM aalr Tm u b t  roM m- 
•a n  Saata*! aacle  ward tar n t-  
tlBc aw a ak tan n  aad aa um 7 riMal ta tka raattaf. Thar draw 
Ikraack a tra* daar to tte  tap 
■aar aad aaa tka (iaats rta ilad 
aa altar tkaaa. Tkera ia a lawf 
kaaalater torat^ laf tra a  raaf to 
(raaad kaar aad tkay aaeapa ky 
aaaaaiac dawa tt to thdr tlad aad 
kaek to Saato. Wkea Utay tall 
Saato akaat tka mlrrar, ha eriaa. 
"Ih at la tka aaawar. It wai a 
pi aaa at lea tram tka Fraaaa read  
at Wtaaie the Wttck. It aMlti tka 
heaita at a ll wka tea their touc* 
la  tt. Tea are galag aa aaa BMra 
trip, aad I  aaa gatap wtth year*

C H A r m  It
THE STRANGE WITCH

llfHKN the Santa Land arorkers 
VT heard that Santa w u  going 
ea a trip they were quite upset.

“How can you leave?" they pro
tested. "Only you can make dolls 
say "ina-ma’ and only you can put 
the whistle in a whistle. If you 
leave us now we cannot possibly 
have anything readv for Christ- 
m aa"

Santa knew very well «-hat a 
mountain o f toys remained for 
him to finish before Christmas 
day. “You are right.”  he agreed 
reluctantly. ‘T better stay here. 
Tweedleknces can go in my place.”

“Great gooseberry!" shouted 
Tweedleknees. "Haven't 1 work to 
do, too? How can I go off to see a 
aroman witch."

But cnunbhng and groaning he 
climbed on Santa's little sled in 
front o f Belinda and Tommy.

In this way they travelled to 
the rrozen Pond which lay in the 
heart o f the Northland. A dread
ful witch named Winnie sat for
ever in the snow guarding the 
pood.

When Belinda and Tommy saw 
Winnie they felt very sorry lor 
her. “ What a cold and lonely life." 
they thought. "How miserable she 
must be!'*^

But Twiddleknees had no time 
for pity. “Well, old witch." he 
said gruffly, "w e've come to get 
a* piece of your pond. Be quick 
about it as I am a busy creature 
and have srork to do."

"N o one will have a piece of 
my pond." she said firmly.

Tweedleknees began to jump 
im and dosm  in a rage but Be
linda said quickly. "Please, ma’am. 
We do need It most dreadfully. It 
is magic ice, you know. It softens 
the heart o f all who see their re
flection in i t "

"I know that well enough.”

The Witch Bshed the Dwarf from Ihe Rond. But 
Alas! He Vibs Imprisoned in a  Cake o f Ice.

eUe

‘ u id
snapped the witch. *^Whj 
would I fuard it soT**

**But— 1 don't understand!' 
Tonunr.

“ Well, when mean folks fet 
mesD enough thev turn into 
witches. If mean fo lu  all got soft 
why soon there’d be no more 
witches."

“ It must be very hard to ^ s r d  
your pond all the time. Don t yo« 
ever get tired?" asked Tommv.

“ I am always tired," said Win
nie. “But the last time I fell 
asleep seven ^ e a t  giants came 
here. They jumped on the ice 
and broke it ana when 1 awoke 
and went for them they ran off 
carrying a piece of ice with them."

“^ e  Horrible HoblinsI" cned 
Belinda.

“That is who they were. I do 
not know whether they ever 
looked at themselves in the ice 
but 1 have never allowed myself 
to sleep since."

“It’s probably worthlets Ice any- 
wsT," said Tweedleknees scorn
fully. "Even if you gave us a piece 
it would melt before we could 
get it home.”

“The ice from my poxKl never 
melts," said Winnie proudly.

“W e shall see. snapped

Tweedleknees. Before Belinda 
could stop him he stepped onto 
the jxmd and tried to break off a 
piece of the ice with his heel

T h e  witch stood on the side of 
the pond. Smiling crookedly 

she muttered strange words to 
herself. Suddenly Tweedleknees 
disappeared through a hole in the 
frozen pond. Belinda screamed. 
The witch chuckled wickedly.

“Please save him!" begged Be
linda. “He didn't mean to be 
rude!"

The witch reached over and 
Ashed the dwarf from the pond. 
But alasl the water had frozen 
around him and he was im* 
prisoned in a cake of ice.

The witch laughed and laughed. 
“He is a funny sight," she chor
tled aa she looked at Tweedle
knees' furious face frozen inside 
the ice. “But cfuite useless. What 
will you trade me for Kim?"

“ AiiTthingl" cried Tommy and 
Belinda together.

“ Very w e ll You shall have 
back your useless dwarf if you 
bring to me the seven heads of 
the seven giants who stole a piece 
from my pond."

Next: TKe Dress
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Decorations Indicate City Has True Yuletide Spirit
By BOB ADAMS

H ChrUtmm* M rit could be 
mcMurcd by the yardstick effort 
applied to Midland homes, cbuches 
and business establlatunents on gay 
and colorful decoratloni—the spirit 
really Is here.

Because It Is s fsvorlte pasUms 
sf ours to drlvs over s city In the 
nights prseedihg Chlrstmas, we 
drove st random over the city of 
Midland Monday night to look over 
the artistic hsndlsrork of Christ
mas decorators.

Th shadow of night barely had 
begun to descend on the city when 
ws started oui. and already the 
Christmas lights were glittering.

As with to many others, we're 
spending our first Christmas in 
Midland and we chose no pre-ar
ranged route over which to drive.

We just drove. Almost within 
sight of our place we drove by a 
house that had an outside tree 
ablate alth beautifully colored 
lights.

When we drove by the same place 
a little later the tree was a differ
ent color.
Cslort Vary

While we watched. It turned an
other color, then another and yet 
another—one always varying from 
the other.

We drove on and a Utile later 
ran across a little park with a gay 
scene that was not clearly visible 
from the street. We parked and 
walked closer for a better view.

It was the first such Christmas 
scene we hsd seen. In a veritable 
fslrlylsnd of comic charsetort, ws 
picked out the Imsges of Donsld 
Duck, Ooofus, Pluto, Santo and hla 
reindeer and Rudolph, with his Red 
Nose blinking on and off.

TO PS ALL—sgl. Ben Elliott of 
Philadelphia, Pa., wounded vet
eran of the Korean fighting and 
nowr a patient at Walter Reed 
Hospital, Washington, D. C., cre
ated his own fancy bonnet in an 
amateur hat-designing contest. 

,G.I. patients at the hospital held 
a fashion show to display their 

. creations. The contest was spon- 
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of 

the Jewish War Veterans.

Several small children at the 
scene were beside themselves with 
joy. It was an original Idea.

Then we drove up and down al
most every street for fear we would 
miss something. And on each it 
seemed that we discovered a scene 
which expressed the sentiments of 
Christmas In a lovely way.

But one home which we happened 
upon stood out from most of the 
rest. It was so impressive we stop
ped the car and walked over to 
read the street marker. It was close 
to the comer of West Missouri and 
South K  Streets.

OaUy-tled packages were hung 
throughout two of the majestic 
trees in front of the bouse and large 
peppermint colored walking canes 
added to the color. Red poinset- 
tlas were placed in a pair of trees 
near the house and smaU, silver- 
trimmed trees were lined up about 
two feet apart along the curved side
walk to the house.

On one side three quaintly-dressed 
Uttle carolers sang against a giant 
pipe organ background while on the 
other side of the sidewalk an angel 
played a bass violin aa little fawns 
knelt at her feet.

Several times we ran across scenes 
depicting the birth of Christ in a 
manger at Jerusalem. And we were 
struck by the realistic simplicity of 
the scenes which captured Ihe hum
bleness. yet greatness, of Ood.

On business buildings, the lawns 
and buildings of schools and church
es, the Christmas scenes expressed

an atmosphere bf the simplicity of 
the olden days of the Christ child’s 
birth and the joy o f the Christ
mas season and, above all, "Peace 
on earth, good .tIU toward man.’

EXHIBIT vNYTTATION
SINGAPORE— — Malayan ex

porters and manufacturers have 
been Invited to take part in the an
nual Chicago International Trade 
Fair next March. Announcement of 
the Invltatlpn was made by Joseph 
H. Rogatnlck, American Consul and 
Chief of the Economic Section of 
the American Consulate General in 
Singapore.

'GIVE HIM or MBt* 
THEGIFTTHATIS ' 

A m eC IA TED  . . .

Beautiful
SEAT COVERS

Um  MIIIbt's Cenvaniant
Gift Certifkate

'list ĵ rve a eertHkate and ht 
them choose from our forge  
selection of patterns later.

\ THIS MONTH ONLYl
S s ts lls  •liminstors Installad w ith 
Eesch  set of plastic seat coven.

I MILLER'S
\ TRIM  SHOP
S Corner S. K and N. W. Front 
g Dill 4-S4«1

 ̂ Want a car or truck? Speejal year- k 
 ̂ end ( c l earance  sale at ^Murray-^ 
 ̂ Young's! Good cars at special dear-  ̂

2 ance prices now! Trades . . . Easy J  
?  Terms! Special bargains in new cars  ̂

 ̂ and trucks also . . .  see us now! ^

 ̂ Motors, uffi ^
J  223C .nm u P H . 4 -g 2 2 I O U

In Oownlown Midland

F L Y  C O N T I N E N T A L  A I R L I N E S * \ - h C r a n e  N e v / s - i -
I

B E  T H E R E
instead of en route

aimnmHL

CRANE—Mre. Russ Brandon vis
ited In McCamey last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beckhoms.

The home economica department 
of the hlfh sclMol aponaored a 
“come as you a r ^  oetfee recently 
tn the Community Hall The table 
contained an arranfement o f erer- 
creen and allTtr Christmas baQs, 

The Beftnners Claaa of the First 
Christian Church held a Christ
mas party last week under the di
rection of Mra. Qlenn Jones. Those 
attendlnf were Tommy HUl Linda 
Edwarda, Carol June Smith. Tim
my DanneUy. Mike Coz. Mike Rob
bins. Barbara and Diane FUher. 
Olennette Jones. Larry Damron 
and Mrs. Jeff Robbins and son. 
Randy.

Dr. Jack Ramsey of the First 
Presbyterian Church spoke on *The 
Birth of Christ” at a student as
sembly recently In the hi<h school 
These religious programs are spon
sored every two weeks by the stu
dent council.

Madge Conger was hostess re
cently at a progresslTe canasta 
party. High ecores went to Mrs. 
Ruby Hughes and Ken Bpencer. 
Others attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Browning. Mae Featherstone, 
Lucille Boyd. Mlnnette Roland, Mar
tha Preston. Roy Bush. C. M. 
Wyatt. Roacoe Sullivan aod J. T. 
Conger.

The Crane Catholic People’s So- 
^  ' dety met In the home of Mr. and 
^  I Mrs. W. B. Ounn last week. The 

purpose of the group Is to plan a 
2  church building to be erected on a 
PT̂  I plot west of the Court Hou.se apart- 
^  i ments. J. W. Hart. Jr., has been 

named chairman, J. R. Dickson, 
vice chairman, and W, B. Ounn. 
secretary.

conrinEnm m  im s Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tuesday Night 
Open Meeting Saturday Night 

Dial 4 -n i2
115 S. Baird S t P.O. Bex 53<

OPEN UNTIL8 PM
Nightly Thru Dec. 22

WEMPLE'S
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AAeertlelng Saf  
Display adeerMMng rawe aa ap
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Local readers SOo per Una

'What A Time To Have Termites!'

Sot ansBaaoi rsneaUeo apoo the charaeear. standlnt or rapatalloo ad 
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r- thereon.—Rev, 5:4.
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let's Keep It Clean
^ Last week'.s “ Clean-Up Midland for Christmas ' cam- 
jai^n was termed a huRe succe.ss by its sponsors, and Mid
land today perhaps is the cleanest it ever ha.s been at this 
time of the year.

More than 500 truckloads of trash, rubbish and debris 
were hauled, burned and covered over with soil in the all- 
out. community-wide clean-up effort.

Cooperation on the part of everyone was excellent, 
aa evidenced by the success of the campaiitn. House
holders particularly entered into the spirit of the occasion 
by cleaning: their premises as never before. Downtown 
alleys even came in for special cleaning.

The natural home of the hou.se fly has lieen de.stroyed 
• in many instances.

s s •

And Santa Claus perhaps will marvel at the cleanli
ness of Ever-Growing Midland when he visits the city 
Monday night. It should make Rudolph's job of guiding 
^lanta’s sleigh much less haaardoiis.

Santa Claus and everyone agree that a clean city is a 
healthy city, and that ia the thing which intereats all of us 
and makes our Christmas even happier than usual.

The important thing now. however, is to keep Mid- 
■jand clean— and it can be done with a minimum of effort 
if citizens in general will shoulder their individual respon
sibilities in the "Keep Midland Clean’’ effort. It is easier 
and much more effective to keep our city clean than it is to 
jump in and stage clean-up drives once every year or two.

The job should be voluntary, but if there are those 
who will not cooperate, then health department officials 
should step in to see that they do. In other words, it now 
is up to city, county and state officials to lead the way in
keeping Midland clean.

• • •

Those charged with the health and sanitation respon
sibilities of the community have been armed with special 
Tity ordinances, and it now is up to the officials to enforce 
fhe health and sanitation laws of our community, with the 
help of the citizens, of course.

Some unsanitary conditions still exist in and around 
Midland, and it is hoped these will be corrected promptly. 
If not, someone should be made to account for them. It is 
just that importanL
- The general situation appears to be "much improved" 
pushed to the limit in order that Midland will be as free 

.of fliea as is possible by next Spring.
_  The general situation appears to lie "much improved" 
j t  the moment. Let’s keep it that way by KEEPING 
lillDLAND CLEAN.

•I i f

i :

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrIttaB fw  NBA Serrtce
PtopM loaietlmM wonder bow a 

brldga axpert remembers all the 
sards that hare been played In a 
hand. They'd be even more surpris
ed If they knew the experts at a 
touroamanl dlaeusslng evtry hand 
that they have played, each axpert 
remembering the exact location ol 
each card In tvery single hand.

This la not as dUtlcult as It 
sounds. To the expsrt, every card 
tells a itory. It's much easier to 
remember a meaningful story than 
to remtmber a stiies of unrelated 
facts.

The contract in today's hand Is 
not particularly exciting, but It 
glvts me a chance to show you how

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN it
Best Way To See Europe is 
To Motor Through Rural Areas

By PETEK EDSOK 
NEA Washlnrton Corre^ondent

MADRID— The best ■way to see Europe today ia to 
get into an automobile and tour the sticks. Hanging 
around the capitals and the big cities gives a completely! 
warped impression of life in the various countries.

So, after a month’s official Department of Defense- 
arranged tour of a dozen Western European metropolitan • 
centers to observe recovery*---------------------------------------- -

Â'r ’

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

nowtn
I T  A 1 B 4
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4 A Q « 4
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♦ Q19I4
4 S 2

Somtk
Pass
1 N. T.

BAST 
4 K
¥ Q J S 2  
♦ A 9 6 3  
4 J 6 7 3  

SOUTH (D) 
4 9 S 4 2  
¥ K 0 S  
♦ K T 2
4 K lot

Bast-Waat vul.
W«at NorU 
Past 1 4  Pass
Past Pass Pass

Openlns lead—4  Q

By Drew Pearson
iCopyriRhl, 1951, bv The Bell Syndicuie, Inc >

Drew Pearson soys: New administrations ^eofure graft clean
ups. Major tax cases settled under Morgenthau regime, Inade
quate Truman appointees please gamblers.
WASHINGTON --  Almost every As comnu^sioner  ̂ I'f Internal 

' administration when it first taliet Revenue. Trnman appointed

However, the Justice Department 
I has not even moved to deport Cos- ; 
, fello for perjury in connection with r I  his naturalization: meanwhile. Bo- '  
j  hfh played a part ui delaying proae- ; 
I cution of one of the bigKest gamb- | 
ling cases—the Guaranty Finance '

office uses a new broom when it mediocrity named George Sehoene-| company of California.
Shot Morale {

I Naturally, all this makes for dls- I 
, couragement among the many tax 
agents v\lu«e Job It is to collect the ‘ 

, nations taxes. Backbone of the lax 
organization is the intelligence unit.' 
made up of some of the highest type 

I men in Internal Revenue. It is i

comes to tax evasion. It cleans up man, who previoialy had been mixed
at the expense of the adininistra- up in a matter which could not
tion which prece<ied it Tlien it bear the light of day; while as
leans on the bnxim. deputy commissioner he appointed

Part of this broom-leaning, of Dan Boheh. who. when he took the
course, is because th.e graft it would oath of office, received so many
have to clean out later is I's own'flowers that the swearing-m cere- 
graft; and the clean-up would hurt mony hooked liked a gangster s
pvoplf IM luxh PI.UTS tiinrral. Obvlouxlv a lot of people 1 their job to detect fraud, -niese

Thus, just as Roosevelt came into were overjoyed that Bolich should trained In the rules of evi-
office, an important start was made b*' collecting taxes, and some of ije*nce and know their bii.siness 1
toward a tax-fraud clean-up. Ac- them later turned out to be gang- When they have finished an in-
tuxlly. It WM iUrted by Republl- 1  «wrs. vestlgxtlon, «nd when their recom-
ewn progre*8lve Senators Blaine of i All these appointments were made mendatlon for proaecutlon has been
Wisconsin and Brookhart ot Iowa after Bob Hannegan. friend of the OK d by Uie senior special agent
two months before Roosevelt was i big-city bosses, took over the : and the special agent In charge of

I maugurated. but continued by FDR ; Democratic National Committee and a divlaion. It Is almost Inconceiv- I
with the prosecution of Andrew the polilleal fortunes of Harry Tru-I able that they have recommended I 
Mellon, the man entrusted with col- ■ man. prosecution of an innocent man. Yet ’
lecUng taxes under Hoover a n d  when Hannegan was promoted' during the TVuman administration 
Cooltdge. and of Charles K. Mit- commLxsioner of Internal: xbout 80 per cent of the tax-fraud ‘
chell. president of the National City Revenue to national chairman, he , h»xe been quashed tn
^ank.  ̂ .A l̂ dUl 0̂  16.387.137 al.so aas appouited a.a his successor Joseph ' ®de of three places:

Nunan. who had been collector 1 The chief counsel s office under | 
in New York Nunsn. In turn, re- Charles Ollphant. now resigned, 
tired Hush McQullIen. forthright ' 2 The Justice Department's tax
chief of the New York Intelligence . division, under Lamar Caudle, also 
unit, replacing him with Dan Bo- resigned 
llch. In this key spot Bolich had 
the power of tax life or death over

The American jirl i* pensive before marrixRe and 
expensive afterwards.

Twould be a great idea if folks had to take out a 
license to hunt trouble.

Many people who know the leaat at least make the 
most of it.

Housework is called one of the mo.it hazardous of 
feminine occupations. Especially when the kids are home.

collected from Benedum Trees, the 
PttUburgh oil millionaire, and pub
lic attention was called to the legal 
tAx-dodging ichemea of Jamea For- 
reataU and vanoua J P. Morgan 
partners

Today, Waalungton haa the famed 
M ^on Art Oallerv because the big-shot gumblera, big buamcN* 
former secretary of the Treasury y, ^ew York
realized he would have to win public 
aupport with a magnificent gesture 
if he were to eacape criminal putee- 
cuUon for tax evasion 
Morgeiithaa'a Tax System

Following this tax ciean-up. the 
Rooaevelt Administration settled 
down to a long period of rea*’On- 
ably honest t.ix-coUecUng There
were aome lax laaea fixed in Rooae- 
velts day—to be dlacuaaed in a lat
er column But eager-beaver Henry

each card tells a Story. It's all so 
logical that South has no reason to 
forget what has happened.

West opened the queen of spades, 
and East had to win with the king. 
When East went into a short hud
dle and then returned the three of 
diamonds, it was no more spades.

Now South knew that West had 
started with A-Q-J-9-3 of spades. 
Nevertheless. Ea-st had not opened 
the bidding. Hence he could not 
have the ace of diamonds a.s well 
as the strong apade.s.

So South pul up the kuig of dia
monds to win the second trick. 
Now South was sure of a diamond, 
two hearts, and either three or 
four clubs. He needed four clubs 
to make his contract. How should 
he play the suit?

Since he was doing his planning 
early, it was easy for him to re
member what had happened on 
the previou.s tnck. East had led 
the three of diamonds. Evidently. 
East had only four diamonds.

This meant that W^si also had 
four diamonds. Since West wa.s 
known to have five spades, it was 
clear that West could have only 
four cards in hearts and clubs to
gether.

South decided that West was 
short In clubs. He therefore led a 
club dummy's ace and returned 
a club to finesse the ten. When this 
finesse succeeded the contract was 
safe.

If you have trouble with your 
bridge memory, just try to read 
every possible meaning from each 
play. Your memory trouble will 
disappear completely.

and rearmament progress, 
this reporter and wife de
cided to try rural reconnais- 
ance by car.

So for another month, on vaca
tion, we toured Southern France 
and Spain. It worked.

Thanks to arrangemente now per
fected by the Intertutlonal travel 
department of American Automobile 
Aasoclatlon, French, British and 
American cars can be rented In the 
principal capitals, and It Isnt nec
essary to buy a car In Europe or 
ta ^  your own automobile abroad, 
although a lot of people still prefer 
that method.

The cost for car rental for 3.600 
miles of driving In a French Ford 
—a babj- V-8 model called the Ve
dette—was $413. n ils  did not In
clude $8 for a couple of interna
tional driving licenses .nor the cost 
ol the gas.

The company which rented the 
car gave an allowance for oil and 
paid all repair bills, including a 
couple of new fan belts and a bat
tery which went dead In the dark 
of the night on one of the loneliest 
roads in Spain.

Ford and Chevrolet, as well as the 
French cars, have good service sta
tions In the major towns In Europe. 
Mechanics are well trained and they 
have good supplies of parts. Service 
on the bigger or less known cars 
might be difficult outside the big
gest cities.
Plenty Of Dough

Gasoline Is expensive. It s equiv
alent to 70 cents a gallon In France, 
where sale is unlimited. In Spain 
it's 44 cents a gallon but strictly 
rationed and you buy your coupons 
from the Bank of Spain, paying In 
dollars only, n iere is no limit on 
the amount of gasoline tourists may 
buy. but since Spain must import 
all her gasoline from the dollar 
areas, foreign users must pay for 
what they burn In dollars.

The French Ford, which Is be
tween the British and American

with other piinnger cars.
In one day's driving, from Marida 

to Seville, about 130 miles, wa 
counted only 13 passenger cars go
ing tha other direction. Truaka 
were somewhat mote numaroua. 
Same Anywhere

There is something about tha 
Spanish truck driver which miket 
him go down the middle ot tha 
road and he Is awfully difficult to 
pass. He seldom has a rear vlalon 
mirror—seldom has tail or stop 
lights, either — and he owns the 
road.

He gets this naturally from tbs 
donkey cart drivers from whom be 
is descended, for they go down the 
middle of the road. too.

Often the drivers are asleep and 
the donkey tends to meander. In 
and near the cities both French and 
Spanish, bicycle riders are an extra 
hazard. Streets In many of the 
towns are crooked and narrow, un
paved and ratty

French roads are excellently 
marked: Spanish roads, in the little 
towns, often are not marked at all. 
It helps if you speak the language, 
for you have to stop and ask your 
way often.

But all over Spain the people are 
the most polite and obliging on 
earth. Theyll even run ahead ot 
your car for blocks directing you.

Since the Spanish government 
controls the sale of gasoline, there 
are pumps only In the towiis and 
cities. Many villages have only one 
pump. And the pump operator has 
to be found, particularly at sieeta 
time. One pump was empty and 
we had to drive 30 kilometers to the 
next town.

Comfort stations attached to gas
oline stations. In .the American man
ner, are so rare as to be non-exist
ent in Spain, Esso and MobUoil 
are introducing them In France, 
but you can's count on where the 
next one will be.

However, if you will take your 
chances on all these things, you 
can have a lot of fun and see things

models in size, gave 20 miles to the i 5'™ never saw before, some of which

Later. Nunan stepped out to prac-

3 U. S Rtlorney s offices in dif
ferent pans of the U 8 . A  ̂

T.'.e details of how this has been 
done will be told in a subeequent 
column. But meanwhile dlscour-

tlce law. leaving behuid him his “ fftTi'nl and frustration has spread | 
friend Dan Bolich. who became, through the ranks of the many . 
deputy commissioner m Wsshington ttot'ast Ux collectori and special  ̂
— the No 3 spot for collecting the i a«ffts as never before 
taxes of the entire nation • •' ®h* Ment in the field can collect

Among Nunan'i clients, incident- : a*^dl $80 tor every dollar spent on ' 
ally, were the night club owners o f ' letary and expeniea—one of the I 
New York, which Includes the king >>l*t!cst untapped simrcee of revenue 
of the gamblert. Frank.e Coatello. nation. Yet, ihanka to politics

At about thli time, also, Harry corruption at the top, we have
Ansltnger. Narcotlca commlasioner, i *^i*f*d on the path of the tax-

Q -T h e bidding has been;
Nf3Tth Fast South West
1 Heart Pa.<aS 1 Spade Pass
3 Hearts Pas.s ?

You. South, hold: Sp>ades K-J- 
9-52. Heart 4, Diamonds 10-9- 
6-3. Clubs K-6-3. What do you do?

A—Rid three spades. This is not 
as bad a responding hand as you 
might have, so you are entitled to 
proceed Instead of dropping North

gallon. Total gas expenditures were 
$87. So the total automobile costs 

J of the trip were around $520 for 
the month, or an average of a little 
more Uian 14 cents a mile.
. French roads are excellent and 

Spanish roads are in general ter
rible, although far better north of 
Madrid than south or east. A third- 
class road in France is the equiv
alent of a first-class road in ^ a in , 
with but few exceptions.

What you lose on bed roads, you  ̂
make up for on other almost for- 
gotten Joys of motoring in the 
United States. The main advantage j 
is that the roads aren't crowded j

will be recounted in this space in 
the next issue.

a l » u t *  t f i c m  t t ^ * * ' e v t n ' f D R  w ^ V t ' '  « » t c h u i g  C o a t e l l o  f o r  p o a s i b i c  I * ' “ d l n g  n a t l o n a  o f  E u r o p e  w h e r e
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  c o n n e c t i o n  w  i t h  t h e  d o p e  r a c k e t s . '  ^  c o l l e c t  t a x e s  i s  t h e  f i r s t

b u t .  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  l i m i t e d  s t a f t  | t o w a r d  I n e q u a l i t y  a n d  e v e n -  
h e  h a d  t h e  h e l p  o f  1 2  I n t e r n a l ! c o m m u n i s m
Revenue agents. This was a natural ! -------------------- --------------
cooperation, since both Narcotics 
and Re\eniie are under the Treas
ury I

But suddenly Bolich demanded.

Nocturnol Mammal
Angwir to Pravlout PuzzI*

luctant to arouse Henry s ire 
Furthermore. Morgenthau built 

up the moat efficient ux-collecting i 
system this country ever had seen 
His counsel of Internal Revenue was 
Robert Jackson, who did inch an 
outstanding Job Uiat he later was 
elevated to the Supreme Court.

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Coffrigkt 1951 by NEA Sofvic*, Inc

HOBIZONTAL
1.1 DwpicMd 

mammal, the 
--------------bat

2 Heavy jacket 
3Tlmaz of 

proa parity 
4 That 1$ (ab.)

IZSodal outcazu poem
14 Morw than one 7 singing voice
15 A atnt g Tungsten
leV w U y (ab.)

aceountz g Anger
It Graek letter 10 Countries

ELEANOR
TANIN

I t  P r o v i d i n g  
2 0  F r u i t  
2 3  P r g p o f i l t o n  
2 3  B i r d ' s  b s o w  
2 3 C r o a a  
3 7  S a n d  
2 < S m  o a d t e i

11 Body organs 
13 Above 

(prefix)
17 Two (prefix) 
20 Was prtaem 
31 Laamcd 

writing
39 DireetMo (ab.)24 oaander 
SOSlotha 
31 Clrl’a name 
32TcUurium(aymbol)
331mttstad 
SdPacuTiaa 

Indian 
37NaatrU 
3t  Plate*
SfPreaoua
40 Maim 
AdM aM ur*
47Unll*(wiT«

2 0  I t  i s  f o u n d  i n
t h e - - - - - -

3 1  C o m m o n  
minaral 

3 3  B a s s t  
3 5  P u n c t u s t i o o  

m a r k s  
3 9  R s m s i n s  
4 1  L o d g e r  e n t r y

(While the chief of hi. intelligence
; unit wa. an Incorruptible old tyrant Coateho a.vlgnment. An-
named Elmer Irey <H<1

i In JacluoiH old place, T)uman 
jappoU'.ted weak-aliter Charle. Oli- 
; phant. recently a palhetic witnaa.x 
before the King committee and m 

I Irey.  place he appointed W H 
j Woolf, honMl but not vigilant

Q Ha.x the date for observing
I had been followuig Costello for Thanksgiving Day been officially 

.some lime, and reported BoUch’s • - * *
lack of Interest tn Costello to Tom 
Clark. Uien allomey general, who

designated by Congress?
A—Congress in 1941 specified that

promi«xl to « e  that the agenU tI
wore kept on Costello. ^hurKlay of November.

THR KTOHYi Alma r*ar«7. Se- 
•iaaer far ihr Javnel Srm af Trnm- 
Swll A Camaaax* Saa laan»aS ikat 
Srr bwakaaS. ratrvatag wMh a 

af maary by Tnimball*a, 
bad aamrbow laal ar aaaat SSOe at 

maa«f wblla aa a apra*. Tam- 
B17 braa Alma ta help bim aab« 
It wp aaS aa Alma SarlSaa ta aall aama af bar SlaaarSag lawairp ta a 
KalSobaxinc Srm. Bat while laab- 
lw« tbraasb iba alS trlakata aba faila ta SaS a pair at faaar eaW 
Itaks abc baS awac  maS a far 
Tammr.

42 Lstcrsl part
43 Rough Isvs
44 Brother (ab.) 
43 Finnic person 
40 Piece of wood’ 
SO Feminine

sppelUtion 
52 Greek letter 
54 Not (prefix)
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So They Say
In this day and time soldiers can- ' 

I not think merely In terms of guns.
Your thild. when you have com -' planes, tsnki. regimenu end ships.' 

psny, does something you regard ; We have got to think also of the 
as discourteous, but you reaii/e Uiat I aspirations of people . . .  of the 
the situation was new to him and 1 economy of the people, 
you have never told him Just what I —Oen. Dwight D. Elaenhower 
to do under those particular cir-  ̂ • • •
cumstances

WRONG; Correct him sharply.
RIGHT When the gue^u arc 

gone, explain that you have never 
told him before but that the right 
thing to do tn the situation is such- 
and-euch. Children should never 
be blamed for doing the wrong 
thing through ignorance

L I T T L C  L I T

Genera) MacArthur U now a Re
publican politician. Ue chould con
duct hUnaelf 'as such—as s civilian 
and not In the Army uniform. 
—Rep. John W. McCormick. iD, 

MasS->.

Too many people are leaning on 
the Government—and the Oovem- 
ment should be leaning on the peo
ple more

—Bernard Baruch, financier.

Q —What IS considered the world s 
most punishing sport?

A—Jsl-slal. a game demanding | 
much speed and stamina, is gen-1  
erally so consic^red. Jai-slal, which , 
means •'Merry Festival." originated , 
tn Spain It is popular in Cuba. 
Mexico and Florida

Q—When was the right to vote 
taken away from cltlstns ol Wash
ington. D.C.?

A—District of Columbia residents 
never had full suffrage, and except 
for the tingle occasion when they 
voted as a part of Maryland tn the 
presidential election of IMO, they 
have never voted.

Q—Ig-the rhea a flying bird?
A—No—like the ostrich. It is a 

walking and running bird and ; 
lightless. It is cspsbls of acqulr-1  
ing such speed that Is almost Im -!

* * * I poeslbie for either dog or horse to | 
Russia does not want a war They I oome up with one.

want us to spend ourselves to deeth. • « •
—atanley C. AUyn, business execu-1 Q—What are the Muses? 

tlve. j A—In mytholocy. the Muses are
*  *  *  j ths nlns goddesses Of the arts and

The Umisd Btales has reached 
I the acme of technology. Russia 
has not so much by any means. But 
Russia attaches more importance to

sciences.

TWy refl me « toag ecaae vey-

BUST BKMOVKO FBOM EYE
C. C. Jamtaon, Midland. Tuaaday 

j tccbnolofy than anything elac. mort i waa glvan tmtrgancy treatment at 
than any coutry in Europe Midland Memorial Hoapltal to re-

I —Jawaharlal Nehru, Prime Minuter: move a tUght bit ot nut from bta 
of India. right tya.

XV
A T  lunch time Alma Conway 

^  left Trumbull's a little attar 
one o'clock and took her box of 

I broken trinkets to the address the 
had so often heird over the radio.

It was a lovely day and Fifth 
Avenue was in its gayest mood, 
sparkling in the crisp sunshine 
as she walked downtown, drifting 
with the colorful crowds. Breath
ing the keen air made her f ^ l  
stronger with that strange, elec
trical magic which New York at 
Ita best exerts.

But she was a trifle timid about 
what lay ahead of her. She had 
never b ^ n  in a pawnshop In her 
fife, nor had an errand which in 
any way approximated her present 
one. But, she told herself, it was 
ridiculous to feel any emberreis- 
ment. Thousands of people did 
this sort of thing every dey, that 
was obvious. But the slightly ap
prehensive feeling had not left 
her when she reached her destina
tion.

The Manunoth Gold -  buying 
Company waa situated in a rather 
gaunt old-fashlcmed offlee building 
midway between the faahionable 
shopping center and the ioft-build- 
Ings further to the wesL It had 
a dingy look about tha anhrance 
and judging f t o o  tha paucity of 
names on tha directory-board, 
most of the original occupanta had 
long since moved uptown to better' 
querters.

Alma found the room number 
the warned

Boyce House

A woman said. **I knovr all tha 
' signals for driving except the on# 

a* three hearts. If North has some- ' where you change your ‘ mind." 
thinj like A-x or Q-x In spades, j •
your suit may f u r n t i h  the best' Two men were talking about 
trump. ' Brown. "He's smarter than Ein-

TODAY’S QUESTION stein." one said. The other asked.
The bidding is the same as in | ‘ How do you figure that?" "Well."

the question just answered. You, 1 said the first, "there are only 12
South, hold: S p a d e s  K -J-9-5,! people in the world who can under- 
Hearts 4, Diamonds 10-9-6-3, Clubs i stand Einstein, but nobody can un-
K-5-3-2. What do j'ou do? I oerstand what Brown Is talking

Answer Tomorrow > about."

where valusbles are handled. Be
yond were a couple of empty desks 
with work neatly stacked in piles, 
typewriters and filing cases, while 
the far wall was broken by two 
windows which looked out upon 
the dingy bricks ot the adjoining 
building.

A door marked "Mr. Wheeler, 
Private”  led to the Inner room, 
Alma raised her voice in competi
tion to the blaring radicx

"Hello, Ibare!”  she called. "Can 
1 get a Uttla service. plaascT*

There was no reply and after
few minutes of waiting Alma 

found a buzzer under the recep- 
tlonist’a window and pressed it 
vigorously. She could hear It ring
ing in the private offlee. but. al
though she kept her finger on It 
steadily for quite a while, ther* 
was no response.

Glancing at her watch, aba be
gan to grow impatient Time wa*. 
slipping by and ihe wanted to dia- { 
posa of tha things she had brought | 
and get back to TTie House before 
she overstayed her lunch hour.

Obviously the receptionist hera 
was overstaying her lunch hour, 
but it seemed incredible that a 
place of this sort would be left 
deserted with the front dtxir open- 
And that radiol Someone in the 
private offlee had in all probebU- 
ity turned it on to check the com
pany’s broadcast and was very i 
likely sitting in there deaf to 
everything else! Well they’d bet
ter come to life and take care ot 
herl

stepped into the hand-worked ele
vator along with a man carrying 
a mound of unmounted fox skins, 
a shabby foreigner with a port
folio under one arm and a couple 
of flashy-looklng gum-chewing 
girls, obviously reluming from 
Lunch.

At the tenth fl<xir she got out and 
as ^ e  elevator door clanged abut 
behind her, stood looking around 
at the blank (kxirt which coo 
fronted her on every side.

All of the offlees in sight ap
peared to be unoccupied. The 
Mammoth p e o p l e  must, she 
thought, get a very cheap rental 
in such a place. She hoped that 
this did not mean they would bag
gie over pricel But that was hard
ly likely to be true of a firm which 
year attar year bad but In tha 
Trumbull sweepings!

• « a
'T ’HE corridors ran from the ele- 

vators in sudi a waV as to 
make It difficult to see at once In 
which direction the number she 
sought, lay. And then just as she 
was wondering which way to turn, 
the muatc coming from the radio 
down the hall to her left waa in- 
temiptad by a familiar slogan. . .

program ia combig to you 
through the courtesy ot the Mam
moth Gold-buying Company, the 
oldest establishment of its kind in 
New York City. . . . ”

The announcer’s voice filled the 
echoing corridor with a strange 
pradominance, and Alma fo llow ^  
tb* aound o f it to the opan d<Mr 
through which the sound was 
pouring. At the threshold the 
paused and looked in, faintly sur- 
priaed to find no one there. The 
radio, turned en full blast, srwitil 
to hav* no Ustaoeia.

The oOce ItaeU was an ordinary 
on* such aa tb* had axpectad to 
sec, with a roceptiopist's desk ba- 
hind a high oountar shut oS to tha 
eeiling with a metal grilla such as 

------------in any csUhlisbment.andlis-common

VT^TH an indignant shake o f her 
~  wrist Alma tried the gate 

which led Into the main offlee. To 
her surprise It opened at her touch. 
She walked through and rapped 
smartly on the inner door.

There was no reply and after a 
motaanfa hesitatien she turned 
the knob. She could, she thought, 
apologize and explain her need 
for haste.

But there was no need for an 
apology. The coocn beyond was a 
socna ot utter confusion.

Fumitur* bad b o n  ovartumed, 
papen wera acatteiwd erarywhere 
an^ on the floor, lay the body of 
an elderly man, his snowy hair 
stalnad by the dark pool of blood 
in which be lay.



Locations For 101 Sites 
Spotted In WT District

LocaUons for 101 now potroltum 
explonUono la dlMrtet No. t  of 
rtxM  wen rtportod to iho Midland 
offlot of tho Ott and Ooo DIrUkm 
of Um  RaUrood CommUoloe of Ttx> 
aa dtirinc iho paat vo«k. Xncludod 
ta tlM total wen locaUoiu for four 
vtldeata.

Poeoa County ltd tho Uit with a 
total o f St ntw looaUocu. Midland 
County vaa otoood wHh It ntw 
drlllattoa Ector County rtporttd 11 
BOW projocta.

OlaMooek County rtporttd nine

OoldastUh Clear Fork—PhUllpa 
No. iS Embar. 600 feet from taat 
and l.ttl feat from south Unea of 
ttetlon n . block i4. T-UN. TAP 
aunrty. rotary. 8.400 feet depth.

Ooldamith MOO—Phmips No. 1-C 
Parker, 670 fett from west and 666 
ftet from north lints of section 48. 
block 46. T -l-8 . TAP sunrty. rotary, 
6,000 fttt depth.

To deepen; Ooldsmlth 5600— 
StanoUnd No. 1-K (Z>tepi tract A. 
C. acharbauer. StO feet from south 
and ttO ftet from west Unee to 
lease In section 34. block 44. T-l-N , 

rotary, 6.000 feet
ntw projects. PlTe new locations 
wtrt liattd In tach of Lovint and TAP surrey 
Scurry Counties. ' depth

Three new locauona were listed Ooldsmlth 5600—Phillips No 3- 
in Andrew* County. Borden, C och-, TT TXL. 665 feet from north and 
ran. Lubbock. Mitchell. Reeves and ; 666 feet from east lines of northeast
Terry OountUs each listed two new 
projects.

l i t t  ramsinmt locsuons were 
staked one tach tn Crane. Daa*son. 
Qalnes. Oaraa and Walker Counties.

Of the wildcat ventures, one each 
was staked In Borden. Ector. Oalnes, 
and Howard Counties 
Aadrewe Ctaaiy

^ llertoo—Superior A Texa.  ̂ No. 
••6 C. W. lx>fsdon. l.MO feet from 
south and 660 ftet from east Imas 
of section f. block A-S7. psl survey, 
rotary. AOOO feet depth.

Means—W. H. Black No 1 Gard
ner. 3.640 feet from south and 635 
feet from east lines of section 17. 
block A-36. psl suiter rotary. 4.400 
feet depth.

DoUardhide Clear Pork—Pure No 
16-B K. P. Cowden. 661 feet from 
south and 650 feet from east lines 
of section 94, block A-53. pal Sur- 
yej, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
Bardea Cawnty

Good—Texas No. 6 A. M. CUyton. 
1J7A66 fact from south and 1.663 
fast from west Unas of stetion 31. 
Mock M. TAP survey. T-4-N. ro
tary. 1.500 ftet depth.

quarter of section 47. block 45. 
T-l-S . TAP survey, rotan’, 6.000 
feet depth 

{ Gainea Ceaaly
Amended' Wildest—Snowden and 

I Associates No. 1-7 Nick Alley, soc- 
' tion 7. block A-37. psl survey, ro
tary. 9,500 feet depth, to deepen

Wildcat—Carl J WesUund No. 3 
Alice Flanagan. 660 ftet from west 
and south lines of section 10. block 
A-33. pfri sun*ey. rotary 6.500 feet 
depth

Amended sppUesUon Wildest— 
Honolulu No 1-A T 8. Riley Estate. 
810 fret from south and 660 feet I from we>t Unea of sacUon 75. block 
O. U’TRR survey, roury, 11500 

I feet depth
Ea.<̂ t Hobbs—Humble No 3 E B 

Bailey, et si, 660 feet from north 
and 4.410 feet from east lines of .sec
tion 6. block A-10. psl survey, ro- 

' tary. 6.500 feet depth 
Glasscock Coanty

Tex-Hsrvey—ri Cspitsn No I 
I Louis A. Wrage. 660 feet from north 
' and west lines of section 6. block 36.
|T-4-6. TAP iun'ey. combmsUon. 
7,300 feet depth

Hobo—Standard No. 7-6 T. L ., Driver Spraberry—Atlsiuic No 1- 
Oriffin. IA13 feet from south and 42 Black. 660 feet from north and.1
55. Mock 35. HATC su^^ey. rotary. 
TAOO faat depth.

WUdeat—Hunt No 3 R L. Gray. 
600 fact from east and I J60 feet 
tn m  north lines of section 336. 
Mock 57, HATC surrey. roUry. 8.500 
fssi depth.
Cssbraa Cswniy

Blaufhtar—R. R. Jackson and E. 
P. Campball No. 3 Carrie Slaughter 
Dean. S.553J feet from north and 
5J30 feet from east lines of league 
51. A-60. roury, 5.300 feet depth

Slaughter—Harold K. Hamilton, 
et al No. 3 Carrie S. Dean. 440 feet 
from east and 343J5 feet from north 
Unea of tract E. Mills CSL surAey. 
roury. 5.050 feet depth 
CvBBe Cewaty

Tucker—George T Abell No. I 
SUte-Brunson. 4J66 feet from north 
and 350 feet from east Unas of sec
tion 56, Mock 1. HATC suney ro
ury. 6,000 feet depth 
Pa ween Oewniy

MungtrrUle Ptnnsylvsman —Del
ta Quit No. 1 8. A. Hanry. et al. 467 
feet from west and 3.031 feet from ' 
north Unee of section 5. Munger | 
sub-dlrtalon. D. L. Cunningham No 
3. roUry. 8.800 feet depth 
Ecter Ceaaty

Amended: dual with EUenburger 
—TXL Silurian—SheU No. 7-L TXL. 
661 feet from south and 666 feet 
from seat lines of section 41. Mock 
45, T-l-N . T6tP suney. workover 
rig. 8.450 feet depth.

Ooldamith Clearfork—Coronet No. 
13-5 Cummlna. 560 feet from north! 
and eaat lines of .section 13. block

43, block 36. T-4-S. rotary. 7 500 feet 
depth.

Drlver-SprHbcrry—Atlantic No. 4- 
36 W. M Schrock. 660 feet from 
.<outh and 1.960 ftet from east lines 
of section 38. Mock 37. T-4-S. TAP 
survey, rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

Driver Spraberry — James H. ■ 
Snowden, et al No. 1-46 R. 8. 
Davenport. 660 feet from ee. î end | 
3.460 feet from south lines of sec
tion 46. bloi'k 37, T-5-S, TAP sur
vey, roury. 7 500 feet depth

Driver-Spraberry—Humble No 3- 
C TXL. 1J80 feet from south and 
660 feet from wTst lines of .-ectlon 
13. Mock 37 T-5-8. TAP sui^ey ro
tary. 7 600 feet depth

Driver Spraberry—Humble No. 1- 
C TXL. 660 feel from south and 
west Une.̂  of section 13. block 37. | 
T-5-S. TAP sur>’ey, rotary, 7.100 
feet depth.

Driver-Spraberry—American Re- 
puMlcs No. n-lO J. O. Blgby. et 
al. 660 feet from .^oulh and 1.970.6 
feet from east line.s of section 10.. 
block 36. T-5-S TAP suney. roUry. 
7.760 feet depth.

Driver Spraberry—Tide Water No 
1-A J. O- Blgby. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 11. block 
36. T-5-S. TAP survey rotan,, 7.500 
feet depth.

Amended location: Driver-Spra
berry—Sinclair No. 3 J B Cslver- 
ley. 1 980 feet from north and west 
lines of .section 31. block 36. T-4-S. 
TAP survey, rotary. 7 800 feet depth.

Tex-Hsney—Aurora No. 3 Wrage- 
Hendrickson. 660 feet from west and

45. T-l-N . TAP survey, roury, * *©uth lines of northwest quarter of 
300 feet depth. section 45. block 36. T-3-S TAP

South Cowden—Aldrich A  Fuller- rotary. 7.500 feet depth
ton No. 3-A Paul Moss. 1.040 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
Unee of northeast quarter of section 
1. block 43. T-3-S. TAP survey, ro
ury. 4J00 feet depth.

Yarbrough A Alien—Humbis No.
37 Yarbrough A Allen, et al. 1,635 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east Unee of section 28. Mock B-I4. 
pel surrey, rotary. 10.600 feet depth.

Yarbrough A  Allen—Humble No.
26 Yarbrough A Allen, et al. 660 feet 
fh>m south and west Unea of sec
tion 36. block B-14. pal survey, ro
ury. 16.800 feet depth.

Wildcat — Jackson, Douglas A 
Ritchie No. 1 Earl Vest. 660 feet 
from north and 1J60 feet from eaat 
lints of section 16. block B-8. psl 
surrey, rotary. IIMO feet depth.

Ooldmith 5600—Phillips No. 1- 
TT TXL 666 feet from west and 
665 feet from north lines of north- 
eaat quarter of section 47. block 45.
T -l-8 . TAP survey. roUry, 6,000 
feet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600—PhUlips No 3- 
PF TXL, 666 feet from north and 
eaat lines of northwest quarter of 
secUon 47. block 45. T -l-S . TAP 
surrey, roUry. 6,000 feet depth. ^

OoKUmlth Clear rorlt-St.nollnd , combTn.tlon^iVlSo' feet T'rpth 
No. a-K (Deep) Traci A C. Sebar- wheat—Broca No I Wheat- , 
bautr, ISO feat from north and west, 330 from r.onheaai I
Uaaa of north half of louthweet | northwe.t Ime. «  east quarter 
quarter of aactlon S4. block ^  T-1- g, ,*ctlon «3, block 1. W iN W  ,ur- 
N, T*N  aurrey, roury. t.KO f « t  .  feet depth 1
depth. |i.nbbock County j

Anton-IrU»h—Seneca I>veIopment 
No. 4 Baumgart, et al. 1.330 feet 
from north and 650 feet from we.st 
lines of section 39. block DT. ELARR 
survey, rotary, 6.500 feet depth 

Anton-Iriflh—Seneca Development 
No. 1 C, G. Holn>q5. 330 feet from 
north and ea.̂ l lines of section 30. 
block DT. ELARR survey, rotary, 
6.500 feet depth.
Martin Ceunty

Amended: Wildest—Tide Water 
No. 1 E B Dickenson, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 44. block 37. TAP survey, ro
tary, pb to 10,900 feet depth.

Howard Coanty.
Wildcat—Texs.  ̂ No. 1 A L Was

son. 1-.960 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of section 4 
Mock 29. T-l-N . TAP survey, rotsry. 
8.500 feet depth 
GARZA COINTV 

Rocker .A-John B Collier. Jr. 
et al No 9 -0  P O Spinning eyUte. 
330 feet from west snd 3.240 feet 
from south lines of section 937. 

, block 97, HATC survey, csble, 4.000 
feet depth 
Leiiiif Ceunty

Tunstill — Davi.s, McDaniel A 
Beecherl No. 6 -0  and No. 7-G TXL, 
aVo. 6 -0  la 333 feet from ea.st and 
991 feet from south I:ne  ̂ of lease 

I in section 87. block 3o. T-1, TAP 
; survey. No. 7-0  Is 331 feel from 
south and east lir.c<i of lease in 
section 37, same ’ilock and survey, 
comblnstion. 3,450 feet depth, 

Tunstill—DavL̂ . McDaniel. Beech- 
crl No. 9-B and No. 10-B TXL. No, 
9-B Is 330 feet from north and 333 
feet from east lines of lease In sec
tion 37. block 56. T-1. TAP survey. 
No. 10-B is 990 feet from north and 
333 feet from east lines of lease In 
section 37, same block snd survey.

The Antique 
Shop

Jutt K*c»ir»d 
A Largt Shipmtnt of 

•  Furnitwr* #  China 
•  Bric>Srac S  Cut Glau  

•  Srata and Copper
d O lt M t h t  M t ia - I IM

BO O T and SHOB REPA IRIN G
Whlld y*a wsU . . or l>Doy Sonrleo 

Wo eotry ol) oitr* Btoek Boota

JO N ES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
m  W6M m k rn v i Dial 4-7711

MMMad Cemmiy
Germania—Ktrr-McOee No. 1 

Milton. 660 feet from west and 2.004 
feet from north lines of section 55. 
block 56. T-3-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 6.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harrey— Amerada No. 1-16 
K. 8. Boone. 1.550 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of see- 
Uon II. Mock 56. T-S-8. TAP sur
vey. rotary. IbOO feet depth- 

Dnyer-Spraberry Seaboard No. 
3 John C. Doyle. 660 feet from south 
and 2J50 feet from east lines of 
•ecUon 5. block 87. T-4-S, TAP 
survey, rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

Mldklff-Spraberry—Sinclair No. 1 
MUo T. Palmer, 660 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
Uon 8. Mock 36. T-8-8, TAP sur
vey rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

Drlver-8prsberry—Dekalb and U. 
8 8melUng No. 4-E-17 TXL. 660 
feet from the north lines and 660 
feet from west northeast quarter 
of section 17. block 37. T-4-S. TAP 
survey, rotary. 7.500 feet depUi.

Driver-Spraberry—DeKalb and U. 
8 Smelling No. 4-E-l TXL. 660 feet 
from ea.st snd 664 feet from north 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
Uon I. block 87. T-S-8. TAP suney. 
rotary. 7.250 feet depth 

Tex-Hsrvey—Amtrsda No 5-6 
Allene O'Brien. 1.550 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west Iuim 
of section 6. block M. T-3-8. TAP 
survey rotsry. 6.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—John A. Barnett No 
1-30 Floyd Estate. 1.964 feet from 
north and 665 feet from east lines 
of section 30. block 87, T-3-R. TAP 
survey. roUry. 7,400 feet depth 

Germania—James H. Snowden, et 
al No 3-13 Andresl Faakcn. 678.1 
feet from north end’ 660 feet from 
eaat linea of section 13. block 37, 
T-2-8. J V Stokes survey, roury. 
7.500 feet depth

To deepen. Driver Spraberry— 
Magnolia No. 3-DD-K TXL. 1.950 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west Im eg^f section 31. block 37. 
TAP *urvf\^oUry. 8.200 feet depth.

Driver- Jimes H Snowden, et al 
No. 1-10 J. W. Driver. 660 feet from 
.south and west Unas of secUon 10 
block 37. T-4-8. TAP survey, ro
ury. 7,500 feet depth 

Tex-Harvty—Mld-ConUnent No. 5- 
T TXL. 1.950 feet from west and 660 
feet from north Unea of section 31, 
block 37, TAP survey, roury. 8.000 
feet depth

Germania—Phillips No. i Keeter. 
675 feel from west and 667 feet 
from south lines of southeast quar
ter of section 33. block 36. TAP sur
vey. roury. 7 800 feet depth 

Tex-Harvey —Phllllp.s No. 3-B 
Marguerite. 662 feet from north and 
664 feet from west Une.s of north
east quarter of secUon 20, block 37. 
TAP survey, roury. 7.450 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Phillips No. 3-QQ 
TXL. 664 feet from south and 660 
feet from eaat Unm of secUon 47. 
block 37. TAP lur’ fy. rotary. 7.800 
feet depth

Tex-Harvey-Phillips No. 3-QQ 
TXL. 664 feet from south snd 1,575 
feet from west lines of section 47. 
blfvk 87. T-3-8. TAP survey, ro
ury. 7.300 feet depth.

Tex-Hsrvey—Phillips No 4-QQ 
TXL. 664 feet from north and 1.975 
feet from ea.st lines of eouUieast 
quarter of section 47. block 37. T-3- 
S, TAP survey, rotery, 7.300 feet 
depth

T e x -H a rv e y—P h illip s No. 8 A-.^ 
Belli. 1.867 feet from .south and 760 
feet frcim we.'̂ t hitee of section 35. 
block 37. T-3-8. TAP eurvey. ro
ury 7,400 feet depth 
Mitchell Ceunty

McCebe-Pennsylvinian—Richard
son A Bsiss No 1-8 J. H Nell EsUte 
660 feet from south and east Unes 
of ^ecuon 8. block 13. HATC sur
vey. rotary. 7.000 feet depth 

McCabe Pennsylvanian—Richsrd- 
«on A Bs.vs No. 1 J. Jameson. 660 
feet from north snd 660 feet from 
west lines of section 6. block 12 
HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth
Pecoa Ceunty ^

Brown A Thorp-Clesr Fork — 
Broun A Thorp, et si No. 3 Oulf- 
WhUe. 2.323 feet from north and 
2.387 5 feet from east Unee of sec
Uon 49. block 11, HAON surA’Cy, ro
tary. 3.500 feet depth 

Toborg—Dan PurvLs No. 1-Z Con
oco Yates, 7,830 feet from east and 
878.6 feet from south lines of secUon 
60, block 1 lAON survey, csble. 
600 feet depth.

Toborg—Dan Purvis No. 2-Z Con- j 
oco Yatea. 6,500 feet from east and | 
1,118.7 feet from north lines of sec
tion 60, Mock 1. lAON survey, ca- 
Me. 600 feet depth.

Toborg—Dan Purvis No. 3-Z Con
oco Yatea, 6.170 feet from uest and 
1.323 3 feet from south lines of sec
tion 60. block 1. lAON survey, ca
ble. 600 feet depth |

Tobonr—Dan PurvU No. 4-Z Con
oco Yates. 6,130 feet from weat 
and 342 feet from south lines of 
section 60. block 1. lAON survey. 
caMt, 600 feet depth.

Toborg—Dsn Purvis No 5-Z Con
oco Yates. 5.510 feat from w'ett snd ' 
342 feet from south lines of eectlon | 
60. block 1. lAGN survey, cable. 600 
feet depth. |
. Toborg—Ohio No T-68-F through ' 
T-77-F I. O. Vsle.v No. T-66-F is 
330 feet from north snd 4,950 feet 
from mest lines of section 63. block 
1. lAON survey. No. T-69-F Is 830 
feet from north and 6.196 feet from 
weat lines of section 63. same block 
and survey, No. T-70-F is 677 feet 
from north and 6.426 feet from west 
Unee of section 68. same block and 
survey. No. T-71-P U 677 feet from 
north and 7J46 feet from west ll&ee 
of section 63, same block and sur
vey, No. T-72-P U 1,007 feet from 
north and 5 670 fett from west 
Unea of eectlon 63. same Mock and 
survey. No T-78-F la 1.007 feet from 
north snd 6.060 feet from west lines 
of section 63. game Mock and sur
vey. No. T-74-F Is 1.007 fast from

aetth and CI50 feel from vw i B&ee 
of section 61. same Mock and our- 
vey, No. T-75-P U 1JK)7 feet from 
north and 7,400 feet from weet Unee 
of section 63. same block and eur* 
vty. No. T*76-P la 1,007 feet from 
north and 6410 feet from weet Unee 
of section 63. same block and sur
vey, No. T-77-P Is 1,007 ftet from 
north and 6J70 feet from west Unas 
of secUon 63. same Mock and sur* 
vty. caMe. 600 feet depth.

Toborg—Tide Water No. 51-T M. 
A. Smith. 466 feet from north and 
1.076 feet from east Unet of section 
103. TCRR eurvey, cable, 550 feet 
depth.

Port Stockton—Humble No. 11 
Ernest Riggs, et al, 640 feet from 
south and 560 feet from west lines 
of section 4. block 114. OCA8F sur
vey, rotary. 3,100 feet depth.

Torborg—Ohio No. T-7I-F thru 
No. T-66-F I. O. Yatee. No. T-78-F 
is 1.007 feet from north end 9430 
feet from west lines of section 63. 
block 1. lAON eurvey. No. T-79-F 
Is 1,337 feet from north and 9.681 
feet from west lines of same sec
Uon. block snd survey. No. T-80-F 
Is 1437 feet from north and 9436 
feet from west lines of same section. 
Mock and survey. No. T -ll-F  is
1.337 feet from north and 8.566 feet 

‘ from we^l Unee of same secUon,
' block and survey. No. T-83-F Is
11437 feet from north and 7.906 feet 
from west luies of same section.

I block and survey, No. T-83-F is
1437 feet from iiprth and 7.168 fcel^ 
from west Unee of .same .section.' 
block snd survey. No. T-84-F l>
1.117 feet from north and 6 588 feet 
from west lines of section 63. block 
1. lAGN survey. No T-85-F Is 1.337 
feet from north and 5.928 feet from 
west lines of same section, block 
and survey. No. T-86-P Is 1437 feet 
from north snd 5 268 feet from west 
lines of same section, block snd 
survey, csble. 600 feet depth.

; Amended locstious: Wildcat — 
Standard No. 1-3 W B. WiLson. et 
si. 660 feel from west and 710 feet 
from north lines of secUon 12. block 

! Z. TCRR survey, rotary. 9.000 feet 
: depth

Toborg—Gulf No 216 I G Yates. 
2,145 feet north Uience 948 feet west 

* of the northwest corner of secUon 
103, TCRR survey but m Runnels 

I CSL survey No 3 A-2169. cable, 
475 feet depth.

Toborg-Oulf No. 215 I. G Yates. 
5.115 feet from south end 5.601 feet 
from west lines of Runnels CSL 
survey No 3. A-2189. csble. 500 feel 
depth.
Reeve* County

Tunstill—Hill A Hill Nu. 1-F, 
TXL. 990 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines of section 15, 
block 56. T-2-S. TAP aurvey ro- 
tsr>-. 3.350 feet depth 

I Tunstill—Hill A Hill No. 7 Jack 
C. Tunstill. 330 feet from .s<nith snd 

I 1.980 feet from east lines of .'section 
■ 10. block 56. T-2. TAP survey, ro- 
' tan*. 3.350 feel depth.
1 Scurry Ceunty

Sharon Ridge 1700-Le:i.a> No. 14 
I and No. 15 A. C. HiUs eatule No. 14 
I is 330 feet from and 990 feet
from south lines of 'fract 5. O Keffe 
sub-dlvlsion. No. 15 is 330 feet from 

( weet end 990 feet from north line^
I of Tract 5. O'Keefe sub-diusu>n. ca
ble. 1.600 feel depth

Ametided to deepen Kellev-Sny
der—Magnolia No 1-DD-B K N 

I Thrane. 660 feet from north and 467 
feet from east llnev of vvest half 
of northwe.vt quaitei of .^ectlon 338, 
block 97. HATC survey, rotarv, 7,000 

' feet depth
Brown-Cisco—Siand.ard No 22-S 

O. E. Patk.**. 1.433 feet fiom north 
snd 1 395 feel from we.̂ t lines of 
section 448 block 97. HATC .«ur\ey 
rotarv. 6 300 feet depth

Hermleigli- R. Olscn .No '2 Feld
man. 660 feet from north and ea>i 
lines of north 80 acres of the norih- 
WC.SI quarter section 63. bli>rk 3.

By STUART INGER80LL 
Al Told t« Richard Kleiner 

NEA Staff Cerreependent

Corporation Court 
Judge Offers New 
Drunkenness Cure

Jud(« r n d  H a r to u  m b w  up with 
a n*w our* for dninkanntii thti 
w**k In th* cltT'i Corporation 
Court.

And th* I>-]r*ar-old oil worker, 
who f*o*d a chart* of b*ln| drunk 
in a public plac*. promla*d to take | Th* tall llfhte of a big dieiel 
hla adrio*. i truck disappeared down the road

-How lorn has It been sloe* you to Vsldcs. I watched the lights grow 
w*r* drunk btfor*,- askad th* Judg* smaller and smaller and finally 
after th* man pleaded guilty. disappear, swallowed up In the black 

-A month. Judge.- b« ansaered. | Alaskan night. I was rery much 
-And before that?” | alone—unless there were bears In
-It w u  two months, judge." ! th* neighborhood.
-You ***. pretty *oon you'll be I was at a road Junction called 

getting drunk every week, then twice Olensllen. It was where I found 
a week, then every night. Then you'll myself after my first day's travels, 
become an alcoholic. You wouldn't on my hltoh-hlk* trip from Alaska

to New York. A few minutes before. 
I hed been riding In the truck.

TKX M PORTMt-TEJlORAM . MIDLAND, TEXAS, DBD. V ,
tm

Mosquitoes And Dust Are Bothersome 
But Bears, Darkness Don't Vex Stuai

want that to happan, would your”
"No. sir."
“Wall, that's Juat where you're i lletanlng dreamily while the driver 

heading. Did you ever talk to an I bragged that he had made more
alcoholic?’*

"No. sir."
Hall Ob Earth

money
Alaska.

"Thia

than the Governor of

I far as we go to- 
"Well. they're hvuig m hell on gether buddy." he said, suddenly, 

earth. They*re In their own prison. He was going^ straight to Valdez; 
When tlie doorbell rings, they run i wanted to go north, w'here I'd 
and hide. They're afraid they may imeet the A l c a n  Highway. I 
have killed somebody when they thanked him and got out. It was 
were drunk. Tlvey don't remember midnight.
what they did. even, when they ' I found myself on a little triangle 
were drunk. Is that what you want? " ' In the middle of the Junction. I

"No. air ■
"I know it's hard not to drink.

figured that if there were any 
bears prowling around. I'd be safer

You run around with the tv-pe that on the triangle than at the edge 
drinks." of the road. There was no sign of *

"No. Sir. I don l. I don't run a- any traffic, so I rolled up in my 
round with anybody. That a Uie sleeping bag. It was completely | 
trouble I work all day and come black: my eyes strained, but there 
home and read a couple of books was nothing to see on that moon- 
and then go to bed. After a month, i less night. And I fell asleep quickly. | 
I Just get bored with that and go When I awoke, the sun was -com- 
out and get drunk.” mg up from the mountains to the

"Well." said the Judge, " I tell | east. I sliced off a piece of pumper-
you what you do. I'm going to Jet nickel, slapped on some cheese and
you go but I want you to go over  ̂that was breakfast 
here and Join the library. Try to GeU Twe Rides 
get some ouUide IntereiU. And., in the morning. I had two ride.<; 
then you won’t want to get drunk, which got me to the little town
Will you do thaf*" of Paxson One was a tvpical
' "Yes. sir. I wUl” answered the Alaskan sourdough. He rolled 
man. "And. Judge. I appreciate the cigarettes with one hand and rem-

"Verv much alone" was Stnart Ingersoll as the big diesel track 
dropped him at a deserted cross- roads in Alaska on a black ni|^t. 

His first thought was—bears.

lecture

Veteran Purchases 
His Old Army Pants

inlsced about his boyhood back ' 
in Idaho

At Psxson, I fought monster | 
mosquitos for five hours before 
I got another ride. Finally, a pick
up truck stopped and took me—

KEARNEY. NEB.—iT  —Ben K im - ^«Jtod snd scratching-to Delta 
ball, of Lexington, wanted a pair of Junction on the Alcan Highway.; 
surplu.s Army trouser.';. He got Just • *The road from Paxson to Delta I 
what he was looking for In a store Junction runs along the Delta ' 
here. River—or. more correctly, th e

The troa^ers fit so well they felt | 1* the river. In Summer the
familiar. Kimball looked at the nver is dry. The real road Is ' 
Army serial number written inside only In Winter, 
the trousers—K6481. his number That night I slept In a school- 
when he w-ai In the service during house, and the next day I traveled |
World War II the famous Alcan. Like the other

It wa.s the .vame pair he turned Alaskan highways, it's a gravel road, 
in al Camp Atierbury, Ind . when The truck drivers all said they pre-
h e  w a . s  d i j u - h . ^ r g e d  i n  1 9 4 5

H i V T C  ' U i \ e \ .  r o t a r y .  T . ; t 6 0  f e e t  
depth
XeiTT ( ountT

A d a i r - W o l X e a m p  - -  C i t i e s  S e i v i c e

fer driving it in the Winter, when 
the dry. powdery snow gives it a 1 
.smoother surface. In Summer 
bumpy, hard on tires and very' 
riu.sty - ;
Pa«ie)i I'onToy

Once I passed an Army con\oy.
Service No. 1 Newton. 467 feel from heading northwest. It kicked up 
north and east lines of section 20. 
block C-32. p.̂ 1 .survey rotarv. 8.600 
feet depth. ,

.Adair-Wolfcamp—Humble No.
M F Gueslersloh. 660 feel from 
.south and east line.̂  of section 6. 
block C-36. p.'l survey, rotary, 8.700 
feet depth.
W inkler County

Re-drlll; Kernm-Humble No 
J. F. Howe. 2.310 feet from east and other truck there, 
2,970 feel from south lines of m'c- Utah license plates 
Hon 12. block 26. jrsl survey, rotary, to the driver.
3.100 feet depth

a choking cloud of dust. The truck 
I was in plowed through this 
cloud, and we had to roll our 

\ w indows up It- was more than 80 
degrees at the time, and the driver 
and I almost suffocated for the i 
30 miles we were passing the 

I convoy
Just below Tok Junction. I was 

riding in a Canadian truck that« 
1 Slopped to gas up. I noticed an- ;

a big Job with 
I went over i

"Are you heading for home?

I asked him. '
"Sure thing, pal. I'U give you a 

lift as soon as i get that flat-bed 
trailer tied on to the flat-bed I'm . 
pulling." he said. He pointed t o ' 
a trailer in a sand bank at the 
side of the road, and explained 
that he'd had to leave it on his | 
last trip. He said if I’d give him ' 
a hand, he'd take me all the way 
to Ogden. Utah. I said it was a * 
deal.

We hitched his truck to the . 
abandoned trailer, and tried to | 
get It free. It was a struggle. 
Once, the truck went into t he , 
ditch. But we finally got tlie sec- I 
ond trailer chained up on the one I 
he was pulling and started off. | 
Tighten Chains '

A few miles down the highway.' 
there was a crash and the truck j 
lurched to the side. The little 
wheels of the second trailer had 
plunged through the floor of the ' 
first one. and shifted over. We 
tighfened the chains as best we 
could and drove the rest of the 
way with a- distinctly lop-sided’ 
load.

Each time we stopped. I ’d no-j  
ticed that the truck drivers seem- | 
ed to be a sort of unofficial mes- j 
senger service throughout Alaska. 
At every gas station and roadside ' 
stop, there was a bulletin board 
with messages for the drivers. At • 
one. the lady proprietor asked i 
the driver I wa.« with to pick up 
an ice cieam freezer for her in 
Great Falls. Mont.

That night, we got to the Canad
ian border after the cu.stoms office 
had closed. So we slept in the truck.

•‘You know something. Stuart.” 
the driver said as we talked be- ‘ 
fore we fell asleep, "you're silly | 
to go with me to Ogden. If you’ve 
got the money, you ought to go 
by boat from Skagway to Van-1  
couver. The scenery the rest o f ' 
this trip isn't much—nothing like 
what you'll see from the boat. 
I'll be glad to take you. of coursa. j

but you ought to go by boat.*
We said goodbye at Haind 

Junction. 100 miles from tha 
of Haines. And. for the next 
hours, I stayed there.

Frozen Bread Is 
Imported By Alaskc

SEATTLE— /? —You’ve heard I'rJ 
old gag. of course, about the MpeJ 
salesman who could sell refrif*ri( 
tors to the Eskimoe.

But would you ever expect to h« 
that they actually are shipping J 
en bread to Alaska?

What's more, the going price tor I 
large loaf (six days old. or therJ 
abouts) is around 40 cents. It eell 
at the standard price In Anchof 
age. which is a booming mllUea 
center with high prices and too tef 
bakeries to meet the demand.'

The bread is frozen, then pao 
with dry ice In wooden boxes. ; 
holds 3.000 pounds of bread 
from 200 to 400 pounds of dry 
And. says Kiert Smith, who devel 
oped the shipping container, tl| 
bread reaches AnchorM^ with 
same quality of freshness it hij 
when it left the bakery.

Ouglielmo Marconi was grant! 
the basic British patent on wlrel<f 
telegraphy in 1897.

Desks-Chairs •Files!
Steel — Weotl — AIamlB«B 
Art Metal — Other lifitere

IN STOCK

Pb D B tee f j
the HOWARD co

114 8. Leraine Dial 4-5

lEn-W m tS FOE A MFEEY EH E! STM AS 
AHD A HAPPY HEW YEAH FEOM OLBSMOBILE!

CtmpA. *IFv9r«-W«fi«
Prio* ml wrr*
rrtu* iUmurmi*̂  omS/om ckmmft nmm*.

BOBKET AWAY /N A HOLIDAY!

Happy Holidav . .  . from Okiimobile, buUiler of th* famoue 
HoUday CxMip4e the ultrae«mart Super *'88** and the nag- 
nifioent **98**! HieM are OltUmolMle'e eleek **liard-top** 
beeutiee— «• mmlm every day m metering JUttdey/ The 
feiBoue **Rocket** F.ngi»e power, teiiaed wHb uaooth (Mde- 
reobile Bydra-Matio ITrive*! See the facilUaDt Sopw **88**— 
the gUnoroue **98** — at your OldmoMU dealer**—4oder/ 0LD8M0BILE

S I I  Y O U *  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

ELDER CHEVROLET, COMPANY • 701 W. TEXAS • DIAL 2-3731
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
Polar Boar Bath

m  WESLET DAM S

en joY  Yoo« »>ot-
M t t fS M O t t T O O O I T ..

•CT W W O L F T S  
S r t A R M I N T  GUM 

a n d  C M tW  I T !

He wss * polar bear hlmaeU. you 
know.

Mu(wump Monkey, the monkey 
boy. kMked out flu  window of Uu 
monkey houae. the snow was falling 
again. It wai falling thick and fast, 
but let It fall. Let the night that 
was coming be even colder than 
the day that was going. Mugwump 
didn't care. He hurried away to 
the bathroom now to take his bath 

; before dinner.
i Mugwump was warm lA his robe. 
I The bathroom fire was burning.
But Mugwump got to thinking how 
cold he had been that afternoon 
when walking along through the 
snow. He remembered hLs talk with 
Barefoot Boy. the polar bear.

Barefoot Boy had broken a hole 
In the Ice to go swimming. Polar 
bears like to go swimming In cold

C A R N IV A L

b
V.

T a  u a  a  a evr opt

water. Barefoot Boy had explained. 
And Barefoot Boy should know.

"Mugwump.'* Barefoot Boy had 
said, "what you need Is a cold 
bath. Take yourself a cold bath 
when you get home. It will make

you fw l good all over.”
••Humph!” Mugwump had said to 

hear these word*. •Humph!” said 
Muga'ump now to himself as he 
thought about them. He turned on 
the water to fill the tub to take 
his bath He turned on the cold 
water. He didn't turn on the hot. 
While the cold water ran In the 
tub. Mugwump held out his hands 
to the bathroom fire to warm them.

Pretty soon, the tub was full. It 
was full of cold water, remember. 
Mugwump turned the water off. He 
peeped out the window to see that 
the snow was still falling. Birr! The 
day was cold outside, but Mug< 
wump was Inside He had run the 
tub full of cold water, because 
Barefoot Boy. the polar bear, had 

; said that a cold bath would make 
him feel good

Mugwump kicked off one of hLs 
1 house.shoes and wiggled his big 
toe. He stood on the other foot 
and touched the toe to the cold 
a'ater to see how cold it was. Brrr! 
Mugwump felt good all over. Yes- 

; air. it was Just like Barefoot Boy 
had .said: A cold bath would make 

. him feel good all over. Why. he 
didn't even have to lake the cold 
bath either. All he had to do was 
think about taking it. and my. my. 
my. how good he fell

Mugwump let the cold water run 
out of the tub H filled it with 
warm and happy water. Hot and 
happy was the bath he look with 
the cold outside. Happy dayl 
iCopynght 1951. General Features 

Corp.)

SPELLM A N  TO  K O R E A —
. Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch
bishop of New York, has an
nounced that he will fly to Korea 
to spend Christmas in the United 
Nations front lines-.'The Cardinal 
said he Is going at the invita
tion of Lt.-Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet commander of the U. S. 
8lh Army, an Invitation which 
he regards as a “ command.”  He 
plans to celebrate mass in three 
front-line sectors on Christmas.

I
OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

EMERl'.ENC'Y TREATMENT
Floyd Williams. 210 West Indiana ' 

Street, an employe of the Tex-Har- 
vey Gasoline Plant, was given 
emergency treatment at Western j 
Climc-Hospital Monday for a hand 
Injury suffered when he was hand- 
luig keroeene drums.

Dawson, a town in Yukon Terri
tory. has an average of 75 frost- 
free dav's a year.

WASTING

-A n  th« m AnufactuTvrs ar* con verting to war worV! Doe* 
that mean the quiz prof̂ amg wont have anything to give 

away but gun*, bombs and bullets?”

OB
A tt TOO JOST

M O T I O N 7
WbT M* k«v« M IZM IT 

rS«t CLIANIR tS« JOI
It w «, INTINOlO t« « * - i r t  INII- 
PlNSIVI-tlPAIRS A l l  OUAtAN. 
TIID TOR AMT MAIII

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

Ail latest models used at 
bargains — Ph. 4-6G4I

G. BLAIN  LUSE

ARE YOU  
PR O TECTED ?

Is it cheaper to hove your ele- 
votor inspected regularly than 
to hove adequate liability in- 
suronce?

BE S U R E !

20S W. Wall •  Dial 2;3721

T̂hew's tme" HOUKX/T 1 Oh.ou—>wo a  COP
CREW AT IWE CORNER ' ) WHOS RA66IN6 US/

“•Od

c r a t e

N
■7 ^

SOBTA CVER 
LOAOeO, 
ARENT

SON^

Gonna
iRAoe
moor,
LASEL
BORA
■ r
novaT

O it H . \ W e 'll. 
THEY GET 
WIN. OUR

0 » T O C /U 6 e i5  /

r

Twats better.' 
These kos 
WERE ou sr  
stckingth br

, N s je s  (OUT
SAVETOORS.'

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY)
DIAL 2-231SI

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, DUtrib.

OM, D EA R ! TW IS 
LA C T-W E EK  CHRISTM AS 
SH O PPIN G  D R IV E S  
v._lYie F R A N T IC !

6 0 0 0  H EAV EM S.'

H U ’S & A N D ." !

Ne tKUXMMT A t 
3AR OF IDM 'KT 
JERRVS MBHr< 
UNKlNk: V3UR ,  
SACK, MA3l0e /  

M ASKED ,
rr “cw iu"  6 0 ,
VOUR MI6SOS 
WOW.ONT MOP

'  e S A D , FELLOW OW lA ,  HOW 
t THOOSHTFUL vffH a t  X

M I«S MOST,OF COURSE, IS THE- 
C O N V IV IA U T V O F T H lS  JOLLY 
6 e A S O N .T M e  C A R D L IN S ,
5HOPPIUS, (SREETINS CJlO  V g K  
FRiBNOS, HAPPY SMILES 
AND 30MXJS SHOUTS, SLA6S ?
A N D — -U M  7 FETCH 

A  GLASS FROM 
THE S A T K - 

K O O fA f

^ H E  ^ICKl 
I C O M M IT T E E  
' g e iN G S  

' M EDICATIOM v

By J. R. WILLIAMS
BCV. YOU'RE 
GnmN'cicxJR 
R(OPIM’ JACK. 
RaBBITE,— 
TOU NEAR. 
HAD THAT 

ONE

YES, AN* IF HEX> O F ,
HAD A  LITTLE WART,
ER EVEN A  MOSOUrTEK 
BITE OM HIM, HE 
WOULDN'T OF eO T i 

THROUGH.*

V-

NO 'HOLTS' J 'P wilLiam&T .  w i. ...T.wr.

'  MOW TUAT kVEVE GOT TMEA1, WHAT 
WILL WE DO WITH THEM ?  WE'RE IN 
SPACE WITH HO WAY TO  GET

RA/'fe' TVO CABTU!

I'VE O O T  A p l a n , d o c  ! 
FIRST I  WANT YOU TO 
TRY ON ONE OF THEIR

u n i f o r m s /

A GENUINE ABORIGINE O F  THE 
SPACEWAY5, BUT HIS^HAIR ...TO COIN

iffcoeg. mi ■ w
V>^BUV ^ A < 6 N , »P O g T 
PCKDeQ UURlk'B^ TO Mi^ 
OCPCE.i

CAi_A\
UfnrOOWNJ

B&CAU M  VIC 
pusrr IN A 
^PfteDiNd i^U A ; 
CAA NVTTU A  COP
DOe^NTT
vou ^ ecA

MBAN 
CAU6UT

N

J -
^PORT/"OU^T 

BECAU5-E-VOU MUR- 
oeRED 6CR1BE
D C E ^N ^ (VIEAN XXJ 
»-^\E TO CSO TO

11 WERE'6^ f  A  6 0 0 0  QUB^TlON, ■
SiJ'CiDE N O T t, V C /  6RO W U E. MIND IP I  ■  
r MOW WMAT? CALL A  PRlEND TO
____  - - -- B9tlLlre. AAB

DA POU CE '------N
STATION? OICAV, L-
vic, IP Nou sA v s a
LOUIE DA LETTER
BOX. WILL STICK. 
MIS H EAD IN C 

L O N S  UAWl

A PATHETIC 
CABLE FROM 
PENNY WRKB 
lU lONPCtNl 
VIHAT A HEEL 
9H e  MUST 
THMtC I  AM! t 
CCHX.P CHOICE 
THAT TUILIS—

OH.MY1 LISTEN  TO 
THIS SO B  S lS tE R 'S  
INTERVIEW WITH

JANET n ia is - .

tidlnqs t o  tu la  f  rad lie f lo w e r  w h o  w r ites  
touen in flig  I 1 had t o  t e ll  h e r  t h a t  th e

.  fo r  b e tter  Or

...it was mg unhappu lot t o  brinq th e  cruel ^  .„fOr a  m om ent sh e  THAT
...K,. seem ed  stunned, then /OOEB IT!

h e r  la rq e  e g e s  filled | i m  <30«ig
with tears. ’ Please dorrt | oowN there 
thinK harshki of captain I and gab  
Ea s a ' sne Deq«ed.’He.he\iHAT irrE'

NOW Ts KT 1 OH ^  
a ji HAT ODER ON 1H' 1 
EASTERN 5LCFE. )
irtEL relieved - /  
_t>UCHES5

, 'iT SHOULD 
&E A C WCH-' 
'\T CREDIT 

1 HAS ALWA1 S  
bEEN (300D

TOU DON'T , 
«1EED CREDIT' 
Wi"M TOUR. 
COWS AS 

-.^ E C U R iTt ,'

'^SURE.RED.'OUR BANK WILL LEND 
TIOJ THE lAONET. BUT I I ’LL HAVE ID 6ET 
AR eoKlWfS APPROVAL̂

BUT THERES A L - 
REAW  AN ALLEY 
OOP DOLL...YOU

AW. TO  
HECK WITH 
DOLLS, I 
WANTAC50 

HOME!

THAT'S RIGHT, 
SANTA, HE'S 

BEEN HAVING 
A  L O T O F  

TROUBLE

LADieS, I  HAVE
A M O T H E R
9ti6MT su ctoesT ioig  -

BChS, A LAOV WHOSE SON 
WAS o r a o u a t e d  f r o m  
OUR SCHOOL LEFT US THE 
5MAU WEST WDIAM 
'SVORD ISLAND*
IH HER WILL

HER EXECUTORS ALSO 
C3AVE. US THIS OLD  

MA P . . .

|0D0l5l

<..WHCri SHE HAD 
IHHERTTED FROM 

HER SPAHISH 
GRANDFATHER

FIRST LICK V  SURE, M'LCAC, 
TM ISCDCKeE) TM ALW AY.frR5RMC- J  R^DYTDDO

MV s h a r e  —

if?'-'

I AGREE WITH VOU, CADET 
PARE I IT MK3HT BEL A 
TREASURE MAP! YOU SEE, 

OUR SCHOOL COULD 
USE A HEWGVWMiSlUM 

VERY HICELV.SO. . .

L
A .

Yi p p e e .
DOULIH, 
WE'RE TO 
DK3 FOR 
7?XASUf?E

' a ^ —  I HEAR
, TWO O D E T S  

WILL 3E LE F T 
ABOARD TO  
CARE FOR 
TH E  SHIP! 

SUPPOS/^JQ —

m

LVJL 
VOATCWyO 
CA'RV.TGX..

N A W  0»4Ct Ht>«6 i l i « W «  
OR GOLONJORTW SUW ED 
OVT r iN K E  O ?  *»o 
COVVtCTVOViS 
OKI TW

COM. IM. Mr. ."We. T. K>«o. g. ». MT. orr.

PlNNCR*
KBADY.'! lL

----------------- /"_
BuG$,WHATfr ,MA/WBAN 
THG IDEA OF VPIfrTOL 
CHANGING I PETS' 
FLACBfr WITH '  h e r e ?

WELL,HE 
GACVd

.A  r e a l  WESTERN 
O U N S U N G fR  ^  
NEVER ^

WITH Htfr BACK 
TO  A  P O O R /



WlMM PuN«t* a
l « o t t .  .  .

TOP PH D
PURIN A PO U LTRY  

ROOSTER CH ECKERS
inch In TtUmlns and protein. Ta 
Iwlp jrou bold tiKb production 
and build body condition. Coma 
In and well tell yeu all about 
wbal Booeter Ctoeeken eon do.

W ILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Hwy. M. Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Roiidentiol 
Work

Kepoiring and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

joe a  WRiaHT. mct. 
2010 W.N. Front, Diol 4-5621

Popular Sbort-Sfop 
G r^ ry A iu io u a c e s  
Expansion Program

Shori-acoR OrlTO-In Oroc^nr, 
looateci Rt 34S0 W«tt IlUnolJ 8tr«M. 
ts plannipf »  U f txpanskMi procrun 
Rlt«r th« first of th« year to tcoom- 
modaU tt*i p ov tn f buaixMu.

Tha firm has a  eompteu stock of 
mcrehaodlM In the grocery llaa and. 
In addlUon. bandlaa lc«. beer, dnigs. 
mtlk products, produce and fresh 
country ecfs

In bustness here the last six 
months, co-owners Lawrence Carr 
and Jack Mcrrlott are well pleased 
with Uldland's response to their 
drlve*ln service.

Approximately 1.000 feet of floor 
spa6e will be added to the present 
building after January 1.

Included In the expansion pro
gram is a plan to provide a separate 
department for beer which will not 
interfere with the grocery depart
ment.

With the added space, a more 
complets line of general merchandise 
also can be handled by the firm. 
Curb-Service Featured

Outstanding feature of the groc
ery is the curb service. Jiist drive In. 
tell an attendant what you need, 
and the goods will be delivered to 
you without your having to get out 
of the car.

But if you prefer, you may park | 
and shop inside at your lesiure I

Customers are retunung to the I 
Short Stop Dnve-ln Grocery agaUi I 
and again because of the courteous | 
and friendly service.

The partners say. ‘ We depend 
upon ths public and strive to make 
them realize that we can't operate 
a successful business without their 
patronage.'*

Drive in and get acquainted at the 
grocery. You’ll be well pleased with 
the service

FlWi-WyW

DRlVE-IN — The Short Stop Drive-In Grocery, 2410 West Illinois Street, carries a 
complete stock of grocerie.s and in addition handles ice, beer, drugs, dairy prod
ucts, produce and fre.sh country eggs. Lawrence Carr and Jack Merriott are co- 
owners. Appro.ximately 1,000 feet of floor space will be added to the store after

January 1.
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Mayes Electric Establishes' 
Fine Service Reputation

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
vetoed more bills than any other 
U-S. Preaident in history, a total 
of 631. This was 156 more vetoes 
than the second highest total 
amassed by President Cleveland

Buddy's Suggests Flowers 
As Perfect Christmas Gift

Among the loveliest gifts for the | by disllng 4-7419 
Christmas holiday season are flow- The cut flowers will be fashioned 
ers. and an ideal place to shop for ' Into bouquets, corsages snd wedding 
them is Buddy's Flower’s st 1505 decorsUons. and every care is taken 
West Wall Street on floral wreaths for funerals.

Colorful red polnsettlas to bright- Chiisimas Trees Available 
en the YuletMe atmosphere of any The shop is open from 7 a.m. to 
home are available and will be ar- 10 p m dally, but telephoned or- 
ranged beautifully and delivered to ders are taken on a 24-hour baals. 
any addreaa In the city A supply of Christmas trees is

A variety of cut (lowers, suitable available at Buddy's as a special

plants will be artistically arranged 
in beautiful planters of all sorts.

Say it with flowers. The manage
ment suggests that you stop In at 
Buddy's Flowers Shop and order a 
bouquet.

Mayes Electric Company, located 
at 1013 North Loralne Street, has 
estabhahed an outstanding reputa
tion of service in the seven years 
the firm has been in buaineea in 
Midland.

The company has the qualifM 
personnel and the fixtures and qual
ity materials to give you a first c la « 
wiring Job*on residential or com
mercial structures.

Five service trucks, staffed by ex
perienced men, are ready to answer 
your trouble call, without delay. 
Mayes Electric Company asks that 
you try this service if anything goes 
wrong with the electrical service In 
your home or business establish
ment.

Any size electrical wiring job, large 
or small, can be handled by the
firm.

For a prime example of quality 
work turned out by the Company, 
Mayes asks that you check the light
ing in Hinkel’s new department store 
the next time you visit there.

Another major commercial Job 
completed by the firm recently was 
in the Superior Oil Company build
ing.
Decorating Scheme

I Any type of residential or com
mercial fixtures to tie in with the 

an I decorating scheme of your choice

for any occasion, also are obtain
able at the firm at all times 

The firm specializes m special oc
casion and party work, with par
ticular care paid to centerpieces for 
dinners and banquets

service during the holidays, 
j For that very special evening out. 
Buddy I suggests that you buy your 

; girl friend a beautiful orchid cor
sage

Or for a gift that will be enjoyed

‘FI9HLES8 DAY’ PROPOSED
SINGAPORE —iJP)— Here’s 

about-face on the ' meatless days’* I may be purchased at Mayes Electric 
of World War II. A Singapore' Company.
councilman, noting that a recent | The very latest In bathroom heat- 
ban on night fishing in the colony , ers. the Nu-Tone Keat-Alite. which 
has reduced the available supply of I functions as a heater, fan or light, 
fish by 50 per cent, recommends or all three, also can be obtained at 
one “ fishless day * a week. ; Mayes Electric.

-  --------------  ------------  i Recessed lighting fixtures, a pop-
Advertlse Or Be Forgotten ular item among Midland residents.

are stocked ky tbe oompkny.* Ttiewi 
can be cleaned much more easily 
than tbe standard type. Mnce y«u 
Just puA up the itaaa to releaee tt 
After duet^. it allpe back tote 
place with the greateet of eeae.

For informattoa oo eleetrlial een- 
tract wirtog. the managettent aeba 
that you oootaet Mayee Xleetrte 
Company. Tbe dial numbv is t-m i.

Butinsss M««ting 
Tcsmtndous Success

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA— (JP) — 
Melbournel mort bMuUIul 
■dmUhc wai •  tremcndoui luoMii 
—OodbUy atMl thuneUUy.

Pourtebn ol Blolbourne'a lebding 
nuum«quliu formed tbemselve. Into 
the UAnnequln's AaodAtion of Vle- 
toria. The mrotlns almoct broke 
up when a crowd of preia pbotog. 
raphen waa admitted. It waa an
other half-hour before order waa 
reatored. Then the mannequlna real
ly got down to buslneas.

They decided to approach a wage 
board to fix feet for all engage- 
men ta.

Delivery jiervice 15 pro\ ided free . the year round, try giving a lovely 
of charge Delivery may be Insured | green potted plant The foliage

•  Dwaifnari •  Lumbar Doolarg

K p l f  Bring your building problems to us.
We hove a complete lint of quality 

building materials to fit any job. If you need paints, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies . . .  see us first.

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUM BER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

K g
PAINTS
Dial 4-7591

K&K TIRE CO
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Mosf Modern and Complete 
Tire and Service Heodquarteri.

We C O  U  g r een  
G ire  ^ O t r l  s t a m p s

Dial 2-4359 
619 West Woll

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

M A HOME OF YOUR OWN
iLi Is one of the major decisions of your life. Your interests 

in this important matter can best be served by those who 
iiAve a record of succes.9ful experience in this type of 
enterprise.

Dial
4-6601BARNEY GRAFABldg. I

Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

D R I N K
America's Purest 
Ozorka Water

Cooler Bob tal 
■crvtaeaaA 
DrinUag 

Capa.

Dial
2-1372

rroa DoUvery

OZARKA
IWATER CO.

MX Sooth 
Big Spring

(lETSLER
#A IK T E M P
' Y ear 'Round 
A ir Conditioning

AHordi tha aMMaam ai 
hoofing and cooling comfort.

Installation—Sofas—Serrica

The Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. WALL

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Recoa oad 
West North Front 

Dial 4-4952 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

m
are tha unlTcml language of 
toTO . . . lant there SOMEONE 
you should remember today?

Buddy's Flowers
Phone 4-7419 
ISOS W. Wall

HellMrl & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

ConerMg. Paving Bmaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All wwrk gearaotecd 
saUsfactof7 .

14 years In boslness 
ta MidUnd.

1900S. Colorodo Dial 4-7101

WdAe vour home more lux- 
ur.ous v.iTh qualify carpet 
installed by our ow n expert 
carpet men CKooie from an 
Outstanding selection.

"Serring West Texans"

of- (2azjis.t±
of Midlond—1502 Lomeso Rood—Diol 4-6862

' M i d l a n d , t e x a s S I NCE  .1190
OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over SIJOO,000.00

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

W est Texas Reproduction
CO M PA N Y

Photocopies. . .  Blnepriats. . .  Dry Prinls 
Filia Beprodnetioa aad Drafting Supplies.

Pick-Up and Delivery ^
209 N. Colorado —  Phone 4-8261 

Midland, Texas

306 N. Weotherford

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commercial A Residential 

'I f  It's Electrical —  Think First o f  . . .

BASIN ELEC T R IC  CO .
Dial 2-2902

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Relngerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
: i s  NORTH >I\IN DI.\L 4-4M1

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residentiol & Commerciot W ork 

AM Types o f Sheet M ctol Construction

Dial 4^841 1811 Wesf South Front St.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on A ll Prescriptions.
Free Deliver—Dial 2-1191

108 South Moin

SHORT STOP

B.&B. BUTANE SERVICE
e Heoter* e Hot Woter Heotera
321 S. Fort Worth

e Rutone Fuel
Dial 3-3451

Drive In Grocery
Curb or "Come In" Service 

Open 'Til 12 Chri»tmat Evo 
Open All Day Chrietmaa

2410 West Illinois
(Juit West, Andrews Illway)

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
1306 SOUTH MARIENFELD

Blacksmlthlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Gin Pole Truck Service. We are fully Inzured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage. 
rilONES: DAY 2-2321 — MGHT 3-3«9

T h e  M a t e r n i t y  S h o p
"A Matnrnity Dress for Every Occasion**

501 W«st Tgkoi Phono 2-3111

CABIN ET-LOO KS!
Rich, cabinet-quality Mill Work 
works miracles, in Improving any 
home's Interiors. Wood-work beau
ty. in the home, U not merely a ] 
matter of costs. More Important 1 
u — by whom your doors, trim.' 
cabinets, etc, were buUU OU R' 
Mill Work will vastly Improve 
YOUR home. |

BaUdtng Gates D eiignlng  
Custom Built Furnituro

ConpIcU CablMt Work 
Dial 4-gM2 411 W. Kentucky

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
G/oj5 —  Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 
Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames. 

1611 Wett Wall Phone 2-2071

M idland Planing M ill
G EN ERA L M ILL  W ORK

415 South Boird 2-3231

Midland Concrete Co.
New Ownership"

Hi McClure—Lonnie Sikes 
South Edit Front 

PhoiM 4-7162

313 i  b ird  Dial 3 3821

TRAN SFER^. S T O R A G E  ^

Moving - Crating 
Gonsrol Hauling 

Storoga

L -_ . ____ _ / r

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
U eight complete units In one—has a Ufe-Ume 
service guarantee and fire Insurance protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-6581 203 5. Moin

Block Ice Crushed Ice
C iO U TH ER N

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

GIBSON REKRIGERATORS... CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTO N E W ASHERS

Complete Plumbing Service »  **AU Work Guaranteed**

H EATH  PLUM BING CO.
119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7&S1

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"C A T  C R A C K E D ' 

PREMIUM GASOLIN E
Is sn eutsUndiag predoct 

#f modem rehnlng.
Try tt ~ye«r mileage 

wlU shew the difference.

Cosdon Higher Octon* Gosolino 
Poro-Fino Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
United Tiros and Tubes
See year leeal Ceeden dealer fer 

Quality Fetroteum Prednete.

1409 E. Woll—Diol 2-1251—2110 W, Wall

Dial 2-4231 for Reservations
i f  Choice 

Steaks

i f  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods i f

Steak i f  
Dinners

"Midland'! N«w«it Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Weft Wall Street

M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
CO M PA N Y

Dial 2-1741

The

STEAK
HOUSE

"Fine FOOD —  
OPEN 24 HOURS" 

PHONR 4-tttl 
(11 W IST WALL

H O U ST O N  H IL L
GEN ERA L CO N TRACTO R

Refidentiol end Commercial

CO N STRU CTIO N
307 S. MorienfeM Dial 4-8601

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors —  Dearborn Farm Equipment 

301 South Baird Diel 3-3771

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD
F T ' S  F R E S H E R - I 2 E D

Midland Iron W orks
ORNAMENTAL AND STRUCTURAL STEEL 

rOBTABLK WRLOINO • WINCH TRUCK SERVICE 
Oscar Watlington, Owner

m  N. W. neat St MhlUnd rhea* S-tMl

Get the Beauty^
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR
9 Model* From Which to CtrooM.

Cox Appliance
615 West W all Dial 2-2631
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Dear Santa Claus—
Deax

"PlMsc brine bM *  rowboT b*t,
Roy Roeen wntch. p«lr of boota, 
and remembrr I hart a UtUa slater 
two years old and oot four mootba 
old. Their itamet are Donna Fay 
and Bo.ui'e 8<ie. Brins tbom what 
you thlnit baat. They will enjoy any- 
Uunc you glee them."

Lore,
Johnny Oreen 

• • •
Oaar Santa:

~I arynt a play piano; I want a 
doll house: I want a btcycla.

“ I am seven years old."
Judy Carol Mitchell 
• • •

O ^ r  Sanu CUus:
“ I am six >tar» old. 1 will try to 

be good. I want a paint box and a
T c ^  doU.

"My little skiter. OecaUa, wants a 
boat. Toni doU and paint set.

**We both want a doctor aet.**
I lore you rary much. 
DetxMwh Jones

Dear SanU CUus:
**1 asked my mother to write you 

as I am a UtUe boy four years old. I 
“Please brin< me a toy maintain* |

er I love you.'* j
Rickey Smith. .

^ ear Santa Claus; '
“ I aant a doll buggy, high chair 

and record pJaj-er. ,
“ I'll save you a g U «  of milk and i

something to eaL {
*'Don't forget other little boys 

and girls.'*
I am SIX.

~Donna Sue.

Dear Santa CUus:
**X am a little girl eight >*ears old 

azkd in the third grade. I have 
tried to be good but sometimes I 
hare forgotten. I will try to be 
better. I would like for you to 
bring me a typewriter, some rec* 
orda. a doU. and a nurse's kit. I 
would also like to ha\*e some nuts 
and candy in my sock. Merry Christ* 
mas to you and your helpers."

^PstricU  Ann Youpg • • 1

Dear Santa:
“ Please bring me a doll buggy 

and a doll '
Ronnie Suue.

Dear Santa CUus:
“ I haw tried my best to be good 

so please bring me an electric train, 
two-gun Pete and a barnyard. I am 
five years old and my little sister 
is 16 months old. We hare been a 
little mean but please forgire us. 
Bnng Linda a doU. doll walker and 
rocky horse. Don't forget all the 
poor little kids."

Ronny. Linda Rae Keen.
• • •

tiear SanU:
“Don't forget. I'm in CallforuU 

Ihis Chiistmaa. I l l  have my list on 
the coffee Uble. also milk and cook
ies for you. Please don l forget my 
mom and grand dad In Midland, 
and all my friends, especially my 
boj' friend—Mike Smith. Love.” 

OayU Brashears.
Laguna Beach. Calif.

• • •

DtiT  SwnU Cl*iu:
• Please bring me a tinker toy 

and erector set. I'm going to be a 
good boy. Please being June and 
Gordon something that they would 
like. And some roller skatea. I lore 
you."

Robtn Jennings.
• • •

Dear Santa
"For Christmas. l\want a doll and 

doU bed and 
Rebecca

P. 8. Bring me two doUs If you 
can't bring a slide—Becky.

Dear Sanu:
” 1 am a little boy fire years old.

I hare tried hard to be a good boy. 
I would like a hig truck. 1 also 
would like some cowboy guns.

“My little brother Is three years 
old. He has tried hard to be a 
good boy. too. He would like a big 
truck like mine and some guzfS. too.

"My big sister, who is elev*en. 
would like a camera also Bobbaey 
Twins books. She would like some 
figurines to paint.

"Don't forget the nuts and candy. 
With lota of love.”

—Billy and Jimmy Murray 
• •

Dear Sanu CUus:
“ I am a little girl four years old. 

Sanu. I want a dancing doU. rec
ord player and some matched house 
shoes for me and my dolly. Send 
me some records, too. Be good to 
all the children on Christmas.” 

—Beverly King.
Dear Sanu:

“ I am seven years old. I want a 
bride doll this Christinas. I want 
some fruit and an AUce-In-Wonder
land MUfold. I want some cowboy 
booU and Chinese checkers. Love.” 

—Mary Ann Cobb 
• • •

Dear Sanu:
"PleaM give me a Toni doll for 

Chrliunaa. I wane four doU clothes 
to go with It. I want a typewriter 
that writes. I am In the fourth 
grad*. I like school very much. 
Look on the uU e and you will find I 
some cookies. Ixr.e."

—RIU Jean Long

Dmu' Sanu Claus: I
"I  am a little boy sue years old | 

and In the first grade. I haven't | 
been good at times but I will try | 
to do better. I sure a-ould like for ; 
you to bring me a tool chest, a big 
catUa truck, a gun hobur set and | 
a billfold. I would also like to have ' 
some nuU and csuxly In my sock.; 
Marry Chrlttmaa to you and your 
helpers. |

—Donald Wayne Young | 
• • •

Dear Sants: ^
“ I am a big boy four years old.

I have been t good boy. so you know 
you wont forget to bring me a cow
boy jacket, house shoe*<. robe, rec
ord player. Don't forget my baby 
sister and all other boys and girls.” 

—Carey Grant Corder

Dear Santa:
” I would like to have a Toni doll 

and some clothes. Please also a 
doctor set and a makeup kit 

“ I will have a piece of cake for 
you under the tree. Thank you.” 

—Marsha Ann XjOgsden

Dear Santa:

“Please bring me boots, sise 13 1 2 
D. a machine gun and a surprise 

“Please bring some present to my 
UtUe brother, Mike, who is three 
years old.**

—Ted PlauU 
• • •

Dear Santa: {
“ I want a piano and a bicycle and i 

a bride doU. Love. '

Carole

Dear Santa:
"I do not want much thb year. 

I only want seven plecea of Lionel. 
017 gauge, atralght track, and two 
left switchea.

June Melton.
P. S. My train U ah electric train 

and I have been good thb year.
• • •

Dear SanU:
"I am five years old and thb year 

for Chrbtmaa, I want a Toni doll, 
bicycle, rocking chair—the musical 
kind, and a doctor’!  set that wont 
tear up and a chembti;^ aet, also

I dishes that have spoons and forks.
II hope thb Isn't asking too much.I  Sonja Jo Peach
1 * * *
: Dear Santa:
• ‘T want a bndemaid doll and I 
' go to Sunday School and church- I 
I drink all my milk. Do not forget my 
j little Sister and brother.I  "Jimmy wants a malntalner and 
1 a trailer truck. Lets Pave wants a 
tricycle, table and chairs.

"I am seven. Lets is three and

THE SONOS OF CHRISTMAS HlittlntM i fay W ah S tilt

New we cemt to the tiofy et we e> f>e yw l leiicel 
mosterpiecis o< ell tiem, Geem fre<eridi HeaM's 

MatsielL'* If b deebrtel if eay ngle weik el 
eNisic hes deee Bcn for leeeitM riwilWl MaMfietet

4
AiMe fieai Hn nWMty of the matic end its effect ee ewa’s spiriM 

it bbtii a vsbicit for cHorityw Littrolly it bos nio 
heeair, detlied rite nekeii, cemforted the »erfowieg.“

Hoodol, GtnwM bom but English by edeptiee, *«i tMtaa 
ond a controvtrsiol figoro el bit time. His caroar wm a si^  
ctttion ol hiilorts and tnccessts. In hit hot hoadod yaidfc m  

fnogbt a duelg diionning bb oppoaMt. _________
Jimmy ij eight.”

Louise. Lets and Jimmy Miller ! 
* * *

Dear Santa Claus: |
"We are UtUe girls, ages fli’c and \ 

three. We have been pretty good 
little girls this year and would like 
for >*ou to brmg ua a bicycle each, 
doll, buggy and lots of other to>*t. 
Please bring us lots of nuts and 
candy

"S.'inta, please remember our big j 
sutler. Carolyn .^nn. Please don't j 
forget our big brother. Tlianks.” ' 

Bevorly El.ilne and Alma Pave • • • I
Dear Santa Claus

“ Would you bring me a toy sub- i 
marme. baseball mitt and a castle 
with soldiers in it and some fool- ’ 
ball shoes. I like Christmas because 
Christmas is Jesus’ birthday and will | 
you please bnng me the things I i 
count out 'baseball mitt, submarine. 1 
football shoes, football game set.' 
castle and soldiers*. And will you | 
bnng me a holster for my .45.'

Your friend.
Scotty

Dear Santa Claus. |
• Will you pleuse bruig me a big 

doll, boots, doctor s case, baton, cash 
register and some play money.

■'I «iil Ifivke some pie and milk 
cn the radio for you. I love you.”  ̂

Ailene Potter 1

* "Ar-

t .  '

\  I'P

t .

LEARNING TH E HARD WAY—Pupili at th« school for British servicemen's children at Ismailia, 
In the Suer Canal Zone, attend under daily threat o f violence by anti-British Egyptian mobs. So, 
as seen above, the youngsters and their teachari go about the business of learning truarded by 

armed membert of the Lancashire Fusiliers.

To P l a c *  Your Christmas Ordar

Orders placed before 3:00 P.M. on December 
21 w ill redw!i you in plenty of time for Christ

mas. Better recheck your list now and see if you 
have forgotten anyone this year. Remember, it 
isn't necessary to make a special trip downtown 
to order those last-minute gifts. Just call us and 
we'll handle all the ordering details for you and 
arrange to have your purchases here before 
Christmas. '

SHOP BY CATALOG 
IT'S EASY, ECONOMICAL

111 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 4-6691

r !

'.-a

T
Make your home say

niEBRY CUMSTIIMS
with LIGHT! x:

'u t  your home (and all who see it) right in the middle of the holiday spiritwith colorful Christmas lighting. . .  inside and out! There are so many things you can do! Use your own ideas for inexpensive decorations. . .•make wreaths, candles, cut-outs in the yard fairly dance ,
11with light and a wonderful holiday spirit. Make your home call—“ a Merry, Merry Christmas” . . .  with light!

' ’̂ isit your electrical dealer N O W  for the supplies you’ll need

to make your lighted home sing a merry season’s greeting.

F O R  S A L E
BUTLER ‘ 

STEEL BUILDINGS

Adaptability UnlimitodI 
Prompt Dolivory

^  hill l»lwrm«Hwfi 
Call

Jim Myora, Pb. 4-9496
MiriUnri

Gift Tips For Live W ire Santas . . .

i ilf<«

T E X A S  ELECTRI C SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L. MILLER. Manager Phone 4-6641

J2-3C


